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December ? 9 ,1996 $ 1.25County’s insurer disputes claim  of Alpine quake damage

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The earthquake that hit Alpine on 
April 13, 1966, which measured S.6 on 
the Richter scale, was also felt in Big 
Spring, but it was unknown until late 
summer if it had dcme any structural 
damage around town.

In August, county officials were told 
by a iwofiBssional damage estimator 
tJtot the courthouse did suffer some 
damage as a result of the Alpine earth
quake.

Rickey Conradt of Conradt and 
Company, who was hired by the coun
ty to re-e\^uate the damage to county 
buildings caused by last May's 10 hail
storm, did a walk-through of county

buildings and found cracks at the east, 
south and north entrances of the 
Howard County Courthouse, as well as 
on the third floor, and attributed them 
to the April 1995 earthquake.

Phil Piu^ueron, construction admin
istrator for the courthouse and library 
renovation projects, told commission
ers the county has a clause in its insur
ance policy that - covers damages 
caused by earth movements, despite 
what the county's insurance company 
might claim.

Commissioners agreed to instruct 
County Attorney Hardy Wilkerson to 
write a letter to the county's insurance 
carrier, Texas Association of Counties 
(TAC) which is underwritten by 
Travelers Insurance, stating that 
Howard County is responding to the

damages caused by the earthquake as 
soon as it was noticed.

Howard County Auditor Jackie 
Olson received a response ffom TAC 
Claims Supervisor Henee McKinney 
earlier this month, which stated the 
type and pattern of damage observed 
by engineers and consultants was not 
consistent with damage caused by seis
mic forces, meaning coverage within 
the county's property program docu
ment does not iq)ply.

*It is our opinion that none of the 
observed damage was caused by the 
April 13, 1995, Alpine earthquake," 
McKinney stated. "Significantly, all the 
interior damage observed has most 
likely been caused' by impact and 
vibratory forces that occurr^ during 
renovation work."

McKinney's response alSo stated that 
the damage to the exterior stair land
ings in the courthouse has been caused 
by relatively minor differential settle
ment of the soil supporting the stairs.

TAC's opinion is that this settlement 
most likely occurred due to a combina
tion of several causes, including a 
long-term natural settlement due to 
consolidation of the supporting soil; 
settlement ff-om excessive drying of the 
supporting soil due to generally abnor
mally low levels of precipitation dur
ing the past several summers; renova
tion construction impact forces, vibra
tory forces and static loading; and at 
the east entry of the courthouse, ero
sion or a wesikening of the supporting 
soil due to water infiltration through 
the drill holes in the entry's upper stair

landing.
The TAC response also noted, the 

U.S. Geological Survey determined the 
epicenter of the Alpine earthquake was 
approximately 175 miles from Big 
Spring. The MMI (Modified Mercalli 
Index) in Big Spring was confirmed as 
a (4), which is a full two level below 
that needed to cause the type of dam
age claimed.

According to McKinney, because the 
damage^ to the courthouse, in TAC's 
opinion, sue not a result of the Alpine 
earthquake, the esuth movement 
clause in the county's policy does not 
apply.

Olson said it will now be up to com
missioners to decide if they will take 
any further action concerning the dam
ages.

‘Book brigade’ volunteers needed
Monday slated 
as m o t^ d a y  
for library s t^

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Plans and renovations 
seemed like they would take 
forever, but Monday the 
Howard County Library will 
ring in its New Year a couple of 
days early by moving out of its 
Scurry Street location and into 
the former Bluebonnet Savings 
building hi 500 Msdn St. *

The library closed on Dec. 23 
and will remain closed until 
Jan. 13, but Monday is the offl-

tthe 
would

cigl ttunrini day
Wurtt-wift h e ^  at^fi^ 

gjiL ed i^ ttin g  
day. ana nie library sw fw  
lUie to have at least 100 or so 
volunteers to help'w ith the 
move.

As part of the moving cele
bration, the Herald, along with 
the FYiends of the Lilarary, will 
sponsor a symbolic closing of 
the old library and opening of 
the new fhcility with an assem
bly line of l o ^  residents (a 
book brigade), including school 
children, passing the final 150 
books by hand from the old 
building to the new location.

Howa^ County Librarian 
Loraine Redman said she 
would like for this to be the 
final activity of the day on 
Monday, and would like for it 
to begin around 4 p.m. 
Following the passing of the 
last few books, Redman said 
she would like to have a recep
tion for all of the volunteers 
who help with the move and 
the passing of the books.

Once the move is complete, 
the new Dora Roberts/Howard 
County LilHrary will be present
ed to tiie public during a 3 p.m. 
ceremony on Saturday. Jan. 11.

Redman said the new library 
will officially open to the pub
lic on Jan. 13, and business 
hours for the new facility will 
remain the same as at the cur
rent library. Those hours are 9 
a.m. to 6:45 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 
4:45 p.m. Satur^y.

Sesvral individual volunteers 
as wall as groups such as the 
Rainbow Girls,' First 
Presbyterian Church youth 
group and the Boy Scouts have 
asslMed Redman and the 
library staff with the move and 
more volunteers will be needed 
for the book Mrlgade Mcmday.

The Inigade will begin on the 
stspeof the old library building 
and proceed South up Scurry
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The new Howard County Library ia empty for rum (top photo), but wtil not etay that way long. 
The former Bluebonnat Savings buHdlng will begin being filled with books Monday, as library 
staffers and volunteers begin the process of nrnving books in the new facility. A ceremony 
dedicating the library In honor of Dora Roberts is set for Saturday,,Jan. 11, and It will official
ly open to the public on Monday, Jan. 13.

Street, turning left on 6th 
Street, and will wind up on the 
south end of the new building. 
The address of the new facility 
is listed as 500 Main St., but the 
entrance is more on 6th Street, 
Redman said.

Voluntews who help with the 
move on Mimday wiU be treat
ed to lunch, which will be 
served by The Friends of the 
Library.

"If people are going to come 
dovm and help us out, I think 
we ought to feed them." 
Redman said.

Refireshments will also be 
served after Monda3r*s book 
brigade.

People who want to help and 
be a part o f the brigade should 
begin lining up along the route 
just as if it were a parade. The

passing of the books will begin 
at 4 p.m.

The ceremony on Jan. 11 is 
when the library will officially 
be dedicated in honor of Dora 
Roberts, according to Redman.

Following the dedication cer
emony on Jan. 11. the library 
staff and the Friends of the 
Library will be available to 
give tours of the new focility.

One of the featured attrac
tions of the new lilnrary will be 
the children's section, which 
has been named. "Fantasy 
Land."

According to Redman, the 
Friends of the Library have 
sort of adopted the children's 
section and want it to be a 
place where children will enjoy 
coming to learn, read and 
explore.

Some of the items that will be 
a part of Fantasy Land include 
bean bags, irshelf for big books, 
little square cushions in prima
ry colors, a globe of the world 
and posters with all of the flags 
of the world.

Another attraction in the 
children's section, for which 
Redman recently received a 
$600 donation from the 1905 
H y^rion Club, is a puppet
StIM.

"We're going to have different 
shows for the kids during the 
different holidays and when, 
thê y come through on fleld 
tr i^ , we want to be able to do 
sho ws for them.

"We're looking forward to 
thii," she added. "I've wanted a 
puppet for the library since I've 
beenhwe."

Fireworks vendors expect comeback on New Year’s Day
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S t a f f  W r ite r

The ongoing drought put a 
damper on many Fourth of July 
celebrations this year, but 
according to the Texas 
Pyrotechnic Association (TPA), 
its members are expecting 
increased sales as Texans pre
pare to celebrate the coming of 
the New Year.

"New Year's Eve has always 
been one of our busiest days of 
the year," TPA Secretary Royce 
Trout said.

"The drought severely hurt 
our sales during the Fourth of 
July, so members are anticipat
ing that the improved weather 
conditions and the removal of 
the statewide voluntary ban on 
certain aerial items will bring 
people to the stands to buy fire
works to celebrate the new 
year," Trout said.

Last summer, several coun
ties, Including Howard County, 
imposed a ban or at least a par
tial ban on flreworks, which 
included voluntary removal of 
aerial fireworks from shelves 
by many TPA vendors.

In June, commissioners voted 
4-0 in favor of issuing a resolu
tion requesting Gov. George W. 
Bush issue a ban on aerial fire
works in Howard County for 
the Fourth of July.

Commissioners made their 
decision in part because of the 
action taken by the TPA, which 
represents about 85 percent of 
the fireworks industry in 
Texas.

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart said weather condi
tions have improved since the

summer and the county will not 
be taking any action to limit or 
ban fireworks during the New 
Year's holiday.

Despite the county not impos
ing any type of restriction on 
fireworks for New Year's, a city 
ordinance remains in effect 
banning the use of fireworks 
within city limits.

It is a violation of the ordi
nance to explode, set off. ignite 
or' discharge any type of fire
crackers, Roman candles or tor
pedoes of any kind or make, 
with cap pistols being the only 
axoaptkm.

Violation of the city ordi
nance is a class C miscfemeanor 
and could result in a fine of up 
to $1,000.

Big Spring Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson suggests people use 
extreme caution and common 
sense when using fireworks and 
take along water or other items 
suitable for extinguishing fires 
if one happens ignite.

For people planning to pur
chase fireworks to celebrate the 
New Year, the TPA makes the 
following suggestions:

•Purchase fireworks only 
from licensed vendors.

•Read and follow all safety 
instructions.

•Designate an adult to oversee 
handling of fireworks.

•Keep a bucket of water or 
water hose handy.

Pat water on used fireworks 
and dispose of them in a metal 
container.

•Light only one item at a 
time, and make sure that item 
is extinguished before lighting 
another.

•Remember to properly store 
or destroy unused flneworks.

Driver’s license left at scene 
leads to suspects in robbery

HOUSTON (AP) -  PoUce had 
little trouble tracking down a 
married couple they beUeve 
used a frying pan as a weapon 
in robbing a Montgomery 
County convenience store.

A purse left beHnd by the 
couple contained u.e driver’s 
Ucense, complete with a current 
address, o f 32-year-old Lisa 
Mturison, poUce said.

The robbers also left behind 
the frying pan with which 
Midiaol K ^ in  Morrison, 38, is 
beUeved to have hit Quick Mart 
cleik Shaln NanJi. poUce said.

Both llofrisons were charged

with aggravated robbery and 
were being held Saturday in the 
•Montgomery County JaU in lieu 
of ̂ ,000  bond each.

The robbery occurred ehcntly 
after 11 p.m. Tuesday, Just west 
of Conroe. NanJi said the man 
and woman came in and made 
smaU talk with him as they 
browsed the aisles.

The man eventuaUy walked 
up to the counter, tightly 
clutching the woman’s purse to 
his chest, and puUed a smaU 
iron skillet fkum foe purse. A

Please see CLUE, page 2A
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Today: Moe$y sunny. High In tm  lower 
to mid 70s. TonlgM, fair with a low 
aiound40.
Monctoy: Parity cloudy wHh a high In 
the lowor to mkj 70a. Fair In the 
avantog, low In the 40s.
■dtonded outloalc Tuesday, fair. High 
In toe Toe. Low around 40. 
W^dheaday, continued fair s4to a high 
in tie lower 70a. LOw in the 40e.

Drought’s ^.9 biUion price tag domiiiated Tfexas news in ’%
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Other headlines may prove 
more sensational when the year 
in Texas is reviewed.

But DO event in 1996 packed 
the wUkv of the seemingly end
less drought, which iMuwfoed a 
hole in the state’s agrarian 
economy and rippled throu^ 
other sectors. '

Whether it eras Rio Grande 
thaawetdied 

thefr tmslness slow to a trickle 
or Christmas tree forms olfor- 
ing stunted .specimens, the 
drought left a p^ound impree-

sion on Texas and many of its 
inliabliants.

I ’he final damage'estimaiss 
an) pending.

But state officials haviB pro
j e c t  that foe drought wUl cost 
Tanas fomers and ranchers |8 
bilUon in loot prodnotkm. The 
loss to.foe state economy over
all is pegged at $4.9 hUlion 
making fog drought one of the 
worst natural disaaters to hit 
Texas this century.

t!When you look at losses 
*1nharred by the formers and 

m this state, you’re 
that hit

ranchers m this e 
looking at something t 
fonm dramatlcaily and had a

devastating impact on them this 
year,” said Texas Department of 
ABricnltare spokesman Gene 
Acuna.

This year’s wheat bffvest was 
foe smallest since 1969. While 
cotton OMds around Lubbock 
have bounced bade, caMon 
petdhes elsewhere sulforad. 
Cow-calf producers also took it 
on the ^iiL  many liquidaliiig 
hugs herds because of skyrock
eting grain prices.

Even though rains swept 
forough much of foe state in 
rsoant months, the book can’t 
be dosed on this drou^L

"People ask when the drought

1

is going to be over,” Acuna 
said. ’’Farmers and ranchers 
teU you foe droudit will be over 
when the stock tanks ore frill 
opdn and foe creeks are frill 
again.”

For communities wifo 
drottght-dedeted reservoirs. 
Corpus Christl key among 
them, the criala won’t really be 
over until new sources of drink- 
ing water hove been lapped or 
reeervom retdenlshed.

Beyond the weather, crime 
marked a steady drumbeat as 
Texas broadcast outlets and
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■ O bituaries
Ralph W. Gaton

ilorRalph W. Caton,
Diftiict Judge (Retired), paeeed 
away on December 21,1996. He 
was born In Wichita PaUa. 
Texas, to Katherine McWhorter 
Caton and (Xls Caton on August 
1, 1925. He attended public 
Mhools In Waco, Texas, gradu
ating from Waco High School In 
1942. After a year at John- 
Tarleton State College, he 
enlisted In the United ^ t e s  
Navy In June ot 1943 and served 
on LSM 216 In the Pacific 
Theater until March of 1946. He 
participated In the naval land
ings on Iwo Jlma and the occu
pation of Japan.

After World War II, he attend
ed Hardln-Slmmons Unlvmbity 
In Abilene, Texas, graduating 
In 1949 with a degree In 
Economics and Government. He 
then entered Baylor Law 
School, graduating In 1951. He 
moved to Stanton, Texas, estab
lished a law practice, was 
appointed City Attorney, then 
Justice of the Peace, and In 1952 
won his race for County 
Attorney of Martin County.

In early 1966, he became a law 
partner with Walton Morrison 
In Big Spring, Texas. In the fall 
o f 1969.̂ ne was appointed to fill 
the unexpired term of Judge 
Charlie Sullivan by Governor 
Price Daniel. On January 1, 
1960, he was sworn In as 
District Judge o f the 118th 
Judicial District of the State of 
Texas, comprising the three 
counties ot Martin. Howard, 
and Glasscock.

He retired from the bench on 
December. SI, 1979, but contin
ued judicial work as a Senior 
Jud^. In 1966, he and his wife. 
Mary, moved to Garden Ridge, 
Texas, and for several years 
thereafrer he served as a 
Visiting Senior Judge In Comal 
and surrounding counties.

His memberships Include 
Texas State Bar Association, 
the Senior Judges Association, 
Judicial Section, State Bar of 
Texas, Baylor Law School 
Alumni, lifelong memberships 
In Masonic Lodge, Veterans of 
Foreign .Vars, and LSM 
Association. USN. He Is a mem
ber of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church of Big Spring. Texas. He 
has been a supporter of many 
charitable organizations.

He Is survived by his wife of 
44 yearsf Mary Holdar Cd0h, 
their daughter. Ann, her hus
band. Michael GUI, and their 
children. Andrew and Stuart; 
also, by their son, (^ L  his 
wife, Kelli, and their children, 
Brooke and Chad, all of Garden 
Ridge.

A sister, Evalena (^ton 
Briers, preened him in death 
in 1969.

Services will be held at St. 
John's Episcopal Church In 
New Braunfels, Texas, on 
Monday afternoon, December 
90,1996, at 2 p.m. Burial will be 
in Oakwood Cemetery In Waco, 
Texas, at a later date. In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be 
Tiade to St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, Big Spring, Texas, 
Hospice New Braunfels, or the 
charity of one's choice. .

The family wishes to express 
appreciation to all of his friends 
through the years for their sup-
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Earl R. K lnf. §1 . died 
Saturday. Services will be 
lldW  AM Monday, at NaUey- 
Pickle tk Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Inlstassnl ed l IbRow 
at ML Olive Meinortal Park.

LorrahM Robinson Soallh. 
71, died Tbnreday. GmvsMde 
services w ill be StOO PM 
Monday, at ML Olive

t
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port and to those who have so 
lovingly cared for him during 
his final Illness.

PAR) OBITUARY

EariR. King
Bari R. King, 83. of Big Spring 

died Saturday. Dec. 28, 1996, in 
a Midland hospital. Service will 
be at 11 a.m. Monday. Dec. 30. 
1966, at the Rosewood Chapel at 
NaU^-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Dr. Claude 
Craven, a retired Baptist minis
ter. officiating. Interment will 
be at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

hfr. King was bom on Nov. 24, 
1913, In Lee County and mar
ried Leona Ellen Miears on 
Sept. 26,1945. in Big Spring. She 
preceded him In death on Dec. 
6.1965.

He lived most of his life in Big 
Spring and worked as a 
mechanic, retiring in 1965. He 
was k member of Trinity 
Baptist Church and was a veter
an, having served in the U.S. 
Army durhtg World War II.

Survivors include a son, 
Leroy King of Stratford; two 
brothers. Harold King of Big 
Spring and Vernon King of 
Lewisville; two sisters. Eunice 
Harris of Midland and Carmen 
Wilson of Denver City; one 
grandchild; and two great
grandchildren.

Lorraine Smith
Lorraine Robinson Smith. 73, 

of Midland died Thursday, Dec. 
26, 1996, at a Midland hospital. 
Graveside service will be at 2 
p.m. Monday. Dec. 30, 1996, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev. Dr. Randy Cotton, pas
tor of Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Smith was bom on April 
25, 1923, in Big Spring, the 
daughter of Benjamin and 
Nettie Rice Robinson. She mar
ried Clarence E._ Smith in 
September of 1940 in Big 
Smlng.

She and her husband moved 
to Midland in 1954, and she 
owned and operated the U-Save 
Grocery In Odessa for many 
years.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Clarence E. Smith of 
Midland: one son. Sonny Smith 
of Odessa; three daughters, 
Dorinda York of Comanche,
Sheila Kutem y  of Arlington 
aifd~0ebra FiSnmro of Odessa;
one brother, Earl Robinson of 
Midland; 16 grandchildren; 18 
great-grandchildren; and 11 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Smith will lie in state at 
Ellis Funeral Home in Midland 
through Sunday and then will 
be In state at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home on 
Monday.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Heart 
Association. 3525 Andrews 
Highway. Suite 111, Midland, 
Texas 79703.

John Birmin^am

M U d o y  ASK S FOR u
Htlp STOP SbxubI A iSM lts

Call 263-3312

Big Spring .N  T H E  R U N
■ S pringboard

r—r

IF YOU HAVB AN Y 
CHANGES IN A SPRIN G
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA . 263- 
7S31 ext. 28S, BETWEEN S 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ast be 
subm itted In w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the o ffice  at 710 S carry; 
or fax It to 264-7808.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes. 267-5611.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Car^Uige Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2636633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C iv ic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 am . and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m .; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s E piscopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 6:|5

Stories,______ l.

Settles, noon to .1 p.m . open 
meeting and g to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor. • 

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

’THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel*. 
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 W rl^ t, has flree food for 
area needy, 10 am . to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
am ., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
D epression, 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab O n ter, ’Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafMerla

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m ., Howard 
County Library conference 
room . Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8542 or 267-7286.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris, 263-7136.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area smrtors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SA’TURDAY
•Alctdiollcs Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetliigs at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Texas Lottery
. LOTTO: 2,11.19,2831.35 

« PICK 3:0.5,6 
CASH 5: 5̂ 7̂ 12.1531

■ In Brief
f

DONT ’THROW AWAY your 
Christmas cards! Rainbow Girls 
are recycling cards to St. Jude’s 
Ranch for Children as a service 
project They will pick up the 
cards anytime. Call 264-9455. 
’They are also collecting panty
hose and canceled stamps stUl 
attached to envelopes.

Jan. 13-17,1997. Volunteers will 
begin assisting with the p r ^ -  
ration of income tax returns for 
individuals in February. For 
more information, call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 398-5522.

BIO SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL students Involved In 
Distributive Education Clubs a( 
American (DBCA) are currently 
selling a Big Spring Steer card 
for $10 offining dlteounts at var
ious merchants. ’The owner of 
the card can use it once a day 
for a hill year to receive such 
discounts as buy one food item, 
get one free, discounts on oil 
changes and dry cleaning, free 
second set of prints and buy one 
bowling game and get one free.

For more Information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
151.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.
'I f  you can spare one hour per 

week to deliver eii^t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are pr^mred, packaged 
and deliver^ within the city 
limits Big Spring.

■POUCE

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH administers flu 
shots Monday through 
Thursday from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-3:30 p.m. ’They moved 
back to their regular location at 
Ckillege Park Shopping Center, 
501 Birdwell. ’The cost is $5 and 
TDH wiU file on Medicare, if 
necessary. Call 263-9775 for 
more Information.

• '■ M M f  O f. ■
..itti. i,v. ii'i")c. #/crl

le*
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THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE wUl be training vol
unteers Interested in assisting 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance ‘ (VITA) Program 
next year. ’The program will be 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, and the 
volunteer training is scheduled

/srtn W fl'tevJ h ffliw ./f.tfD sf-
o1f7/ bnooes ertt .rf.xo'T’ .rfotM

oJ i It j  ;:.d i’ r
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 5 p.m. Saturday;

• JOHN ANTHONY OLIVA, 
21, 1014 Runnels, Was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• RAYMOND GONZALES,
26, 3309 W. Highway 80, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• LASANDRA LAVERNE 
JOHNSON, 31, Dallas, was 
arrested on a charge of no dri
ver's licefise.

• MATTHEW STEPHEN 
VAH, 36, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1600 block o f Miaurtin Luther 
King and the 1400 block of 
Settle.

• THEFT was reported on the 
400 block of Johnson, the 1100 
block of Lamesa Highway, the 
800 block of Highland and to the 
police department.

• HARRASSMENT was
reported on the 2500 block of 
(^ t r a l. >

loi CAitAiaJ^USE

John Roy Birmingham Jr., 71, 
of Houston, died Saturday, Dec. 
28, at a Houston hospital.. 
Service will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 30, in the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Dr. Ted Spear offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Westbrook Cemetery.

Mr. Birmingham was born on 
Feb. 3, 1925, In Wortham and 
had lived In Houston since 1961. 
Hs married Penny Benson in 
Sulphur Springs in 1948. He was 
a retired ^ e s  manager for sev
eral Fhrd dealerships in the 
Houstmi area. He was a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, a Baptist 
and a veteran, having served in 
the U.S. Marine Oirps during 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife. 
Penny Birmingham of Houston; 
his mother, Minnie 
Birmingham of Big Spring; one 
son, John Roy Birmingham Jr. 
o f Slmonton; two daughters, 
Cartn B. Russo of Houston and 
Kathy Kuecker of Brenham; one 
brother, Jim Birmingham of 
Colorado City; four grandchil
dren; one grem-grandchlld; and 
eev e^  nieces and nephews.

Conthwed from page lA
newspapers chronicled the top 
stories of the year.

In two high-profile criminal 
cases, prosecutors In the Dailas- 
Fort Worth area fingered an 
unlikely set of suspects — two 
seemingly straight-arrow t(3en- 
agers on the cusp of fast-track 
military careers; and a young 
suburban mom accused of knif
ing her two young sons.

Fresh-faced Naval Academy 
midshipman Diane Zamora and 
her boyfriend. Air Force 
Academy cadet David Graham, 
landed on the cover of People 
magazine after being arretited 
last September in the killing of 
16-year-old Adrianne Jone» of 
Mansfield.

Police contend the pair killed 
Miss Jones to exact revenge for 
a short-lived tryst Graham had 
with the victim. Graham report
edly told police that his 
fiancee's "womanly vengeance” 
required appeasing.

"Well. Diane’s beautiful eyes 
have always played the strings 
of my heart effortlessly,” 
Graham allegedly wrote in a

statement to police that his 
attorney contends was coerced. 
Graham and Miss Zamora 
remain jailed on murder 
charges, awaiting trial next 
year, '

As 1997 dawns. Darlie Routier 
of Rowlett goes to trial on 
charges she stabbed to death 
her 6-year-old and 5-year-old 
sons. If convicted, she could 
face the death penalty.

Nrs. Routier. whose trial has 
been moved to Kerrville 
because of pre-trial publicity, 
has passionately professed her 
innocence, claiming an intruder 
broke into her home. Police 
contend the evidence doesn't 
square with her story that an 
intruder stabbed the boys and 
inflicted serious injuries on her 
during a struggle.

Beyond the unlikely crime 
defendants, a pair of more tra
ditional suspects made banner 
news.

Convicted child molester 
Larry Don McQuay brought 
new heat to long-running con
troversies over mandatory 
prison release rules %nd crimi-

Clue
ContkHMd from poffa lA
security camera videotape 
shows the man raising the pan 
above his head with both hands 
and striking NanJi on the head.

The tape shows the man then 
reached across the countmr, 
grabbing Nanji and pushing his 
face onto the counter. The rob
ber then reached into the cash 
register, took the cash draarwr 
and hesided out the door with 
the woman behind him.

NanJi was hit so hard on the 
head with the pan that the han
dle broke off. He was treated at 
the scene and was back mi the 
job Friday.

**rm* damaged, but It’s OK,** 
N a^i Udd « the Houstem 
Chronicle.

Sheriffs L t Dan Norris said 
Isavlnf the purse eras the cou

ple’s crucial mistake.
“ It definitely was our fore

most clue,’ ’ he said.
Detectives beaded to the cur

rent Montgomery County 
address on Mrs. Morrison’s dri
vers license. They arrested her 
when she returned home Friday 
morning. Norris said. Her hus
band also was arrested Friday 
in Conroe.

FtenJl had some dndee words 
for his attacker.

“He’s a stupid kbot,”  Nanji 
said. "He left the paras srtth tlw 
woman's waDct right on the 
counter. R’s so stnpid it's hard 
tobettsfye.**

don't Marne fae woman so 
much because she didn't hit 
me.** ha addad.'3nc the man — 
I hope ha osts to be in JMlfor a 
k N «tlm a .^

nal recidivism. The self- 
described “ child-molesting 
demon” touched off a public 
debate with his proposal that he 
be surgically castrated.

Public fUror was provoked 
when McQuay was paroled in 
April under mandatory release 
rules after serving six years for 
the 1989 assault of a 7-year-old 
San Antonio boy. In the ensuing 
hullabaloo, McQuay agreed to 
unusually stringent parole con
ditions and rem ain^ behind 
bars after being indicted on new 
charges stemming (Tom inci
dents in 1989 with another 
child.

In a Houston courtroom, 
Mexican drug kingpin Juan 
Garcia Abrego was brought to 
justice after being arrested in 
Mexico and spirited into the 
United States. Accused of mov
ing tons of drugs through the 
Rio Grande Valley. Garcia 
Abrego was convicted last 
October of trafficking nearly 15 
tons of cocaine.

’The Dallas Cowboys may have 
repeated as Super Bowl champs 
in January, but their star was 
tarnished by a series (tf off-field 
controversies. Wide receiver 
MichaM Irvin was embroiled in 
a messy tale of drugs and top
less dancers, eventually plead
ing no contest to felony cocaine 
possession. ’The saga drew him 
probation and a five-game sus- 
pensimi.

CREDITOR was reported on 
the 16(M) block of Soufli Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
1400 block of Lincoln, the 1100 
block of Johnson and the 1500 
block of Stadium.

• GAS THEFT was reported 
on the 300 block of Gregg Street.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 1400 block 
of East Sixth, the 800 block of 
Scott, the 2200 block of (3arol, 
the 3600 block o f Parkway, the 
4200 block of Dixon, the 4000 
block of Vicky and the 1100 
block of Gregg.

• DOMES’nC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 300 
block of N.W. Fifth.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 5 p.m. Saturday:

• BENJAMIN DEANDA J R . 
32, 704 E. 15th, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
license invalid.

• MARTY DEANDA. 28. 204 
Runnels, was arrested on a 
charge of non-pa]nnent of child 
sunxMTt.

• THEFT was reported on 
South Highway 87.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in Coahoma.
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Gom m i^sioners deadlock over proposed sm oking ban
By CARLTON JOHNSON____________
Staff Wrilar

Howard County conuniasicmers dead- 
lockad 2-2 during Thursday morning's 
meeting on the issue of banning smok
ing in county buildings, with County 
Judge Ben Lockhart and 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore voting in 
fbvor o f the ban. Commissioners Sonny 
Choate and Emma Brown were 
opposed.

Commissioner Bill Crooker's absence 
means the court will again tackle the 
issue during its Jan. 13 meeting.

When the issue came up on the agen
da, local attorney R.H. Weaver 
addressed commissioners saying, *I 
personally think this is a tax support
ed institution and i f  s past time for the 
commissioners' court to pass a resolu
tion that protects those of us who don't 
smoke from being exposed to it every-

time we ctme into the courthouse.
Those of us who don't smoke should

n't have to put up with it,' Weaver 
added. TlacM like Wal-Mart, H-E-B 
and the post oOice have signs prohibit
ing smoking in their buildings and 
besides, scientists have told us that 
sec(md-hand smoke is Just as bad as 
first-hand smoke.*

Lockhart made a motion, which was 
seconded by Kilgore, in favor of ban
ning smoking on the inside of all coun
ty buildings, but Choate objected dur
ing discussion.

*We have a large number of people, 
even employees, who come to the cour
thouse and they do smoke. Imposing 
such a ban is an infringement on their 
rights. We would be taking away their 
freedom to live in the manner they've 
chosen,* Choate said.

Weaver added that on any given 
occasion, he can come into the court
house and the landings on all three

floors are full of smokers.
*I shouldn't have to be subjected to 

someone else's smoke,* Weaver said.
Because the issue was a 2-2 tie, 

Lockhart said it would come up again 
on the agenda when the entire court is 
available.

Weaver also requested to be on the 
agenda when all five commissioners 
vote on the issue.

The issue of Janitorial service for the 
courthouse and courthouse annex was 
temporarily solved Thursday morning 
as well.

Commissioners voted to hire a group 
from Howard County Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation to clean and 
maintain both buildings for a month, 
including waxing and buffing floors, 
until the county can get it bidding 
process underway.

Another issue tackled by commis
sioners was approving the county's 
participation in sharing the fencing

cost at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds with the Howard County 
Pair Association and the Howard 
County Rodeo.

Commissioners voted 3-1 in favor of 
sharing the $27,121 cost to fence the 
area, with each of the three groups 
being responsible for a little more than 
$9,000.

Brown voted against the idea because 
she didn't feel like the bidding process 
was fair and she objected to the type of 
fence that is to be built. Choate was 
hesitant to vote with Lockhart and 
Kilgore at first because he was con
cerned about vandalism.

Tm  all for protecting the property 
and if we build something for $20,000 
plus, someone is probably going to tear 
it up,* Choate said. This is vandalism 
with bells on. I think we're going about 
this thing backwards.'

Choate suggested all three groups 
take the $27,121 it will cost to build the

fence and consider putting a caretaker 
at the fairgrounds and then build a 
fence.

*I hate to see the fairgrounds look 
.like a prison and if will if we put up a 
fence,* Brown said.

Brown was referring to a wire fence 
topped by razor wire or barbed wire, 
similar to that used at prison facilities.

In other business, commissioners 
voted to award the pest control con
tract for the new library to Terminix 
for $4,826; approved a part-time 
employee for the road and bridge 
department for up to 30 hours; and 
approved District Attorney-elect Hardy 
Wilkerson's continued participation in 
the Texas District and County 
Retirement System for at least two 
more years.

Wilkerson will pay about 7 percent of 
the contribution from his own pocket 
and the county would pay about 9 per
cent or $975 per year for the two years.

Texas Briefs
Tlw  ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Newlyweds kUled In singleengine plane crash
AUSTIN — A newlywed Austin couple died when their single- 

engine plane crashed shortly after visiting family in Del Rio on 
Christmas Day.

ASter a day of searching, the Civil Air Patrol found the bodies 
of Cary and Jamie Lindley on Friday among the wreckage of the 
Cessna 210 airplane Cary Lindley was flying, said Lt. Col. Fred 
Deyeso,''mission coordinator.

While returning to Austin, the plane crashed about 25 miles 
north o f Brackettville in an isolate area Deyeso described as a 
graveyard for aircraft.

The abundant hills and sparsely populated terrain north of 
Brackettville can msdce it difficult for pilots to fly because there 
are few lights on the ground to help pilots of small aircraft ori
ent themselves, Deyeso said.

Brackettville is about 160 miles southwest of Austin, near the 
U.S.-Mexico border at Del Rio and Ciudad Acuna.

Cary Lindley, a 37-year-old real estate broker with Robinson 
Management Corp., graduated from the University of Texas, 
where he had been a member of a piloting club, said his broth
er-in-law Alan Givens.

Jamie Lindley, 32, grew up in San Antonio and attended Texas 
A&M University. She was an administrative assistant for ABC 
Pest Control.

National Transportation Safety Board investigators on Friday 
were beginning an evaluation to determine why the small plane 
went down.

The Lindleys were reported missing by family members 
Wednesdpv when the couple failed to arrive in Austin after leav
ing frx)m Del Rio at about 7 p.m. The flight should have taken no 
more than two or three hours, Deyeso said.*
Tlltona' divorce focuses oh church assets
^DALLAS*— An* attorney for Word of Faith World Outreach 

'C^iffAf^kbburban'Firmekit Branch, Texas, says the second wife 
of evangelist Robert Tilton doesn't have the authority to start a 

b f ^ h  with dff m 'a u ets  of Word of Faith.
“All o f a sudden we have someone ooming in with the stroke 

of a pen saying, 'I can convey all this church property ... to my 
church,” ' said attorney J.C. Joyce. “Hell, no, it’s not le ^ . If they 
thought it was legal, we wouldn't have held services there last 
Sunday, would we? “ It’s greed — nothing in the world but 
greed.”

An attorney for Leigh Valentine Tilton maintained that the 
transfer of all assets of Word of Faith to the New Word of Faith 
World Outreach Center is legal and allowed under the original 
church’s charter.

M4- Tilton, an evangelist, is pastor of the new church; although 
she said she will not take a stdary.
Widow sues Walgreen's In man’s death

HOUSTON — The widow of a man killed during a robbery has 
filed a lawsuit against Walgreen Co., accusing her husband’s for
mer employer of not providing proper security on the night the 
crime occurred.

Cynthia Cedars alleges in a federal court lawsuit that 
Walgreen'a was grossly negligent in a variety of ways, including 
failing to provide proper security, assistance at closing time and 
security cameras.

John Cedars, 33, a night manager of the pharmacy at the 
Walgreen’s store on Sawdust Road, was attacked, beaten and 
fatally shot from behind as he was closing the store at about 11 
p.m. ^ p t. 21.

Task force trying to make divorce easier for all
HOUSTON (AP) -  The idea is 

to reduce the anxiety and hos
tility that almost inevitably 
accompany getting divorced.

A group of law professors, 
psychologists, Tekas Supreme 
Court Justices, lawyers and fam
ily court Judges have been qui
etly meeting for over a year to 
think up ways to ease divorce 
cases through court in a calmer, 
faster fashion.

They call themselves the 
Family Law 2000 Task Force, 
and one view they seem to 
share is that the existing sys
tem, which permits spouses to 
go to court seeking revenge, 
lawyers to “ churn cases” to 
Increase fees, and children 
being yanked this way and that, 
is a mess.

“There’s an extremely great 
need for improvement in our 
family law system. It just isn’t 
working,” Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Greg Abbott said.

“ With an adversarial system 
like we have, parents use their 
children to attack each other. 
Children are used as pawns to 
jerk around the spouse being 
sued for divorce,” he said.

Efforts to improve the Texas 
system are part of a much larg
er trend. Kansas, California, 
Oregon and Connecticut, among 
others, also have been wrestling 
with the “adversarial” aspects 
of the situation.

The Family Law 2000 Task 
Force’s mission statement 
zeroes in early on the problem 
of bitterly unhappy couples and 
their lawyers turning court
rooms into combat zones.

“The reason the present sys
tem is so adversarial is cultur
al,”- the statement begins. “ It’s 
American to win. Being an 
advocate means being adversar
ial. It doesn’t mean negotiation 
and compromise The current 
system is like everyone enter
ing a one-lane tunnel where the 
attorney-muscle' and money 
push the case through. The 
advocate gets his or her results 
by magnifying the problems in 
the relationship. Attorneys tak
ing a polarized position and 
playing it to the hilt causes 
damage.”

“ I think anybody who’s been 
through a divorce knows it’s a 
bruising experience for every-Family Medical Center o f Big Spring and S. "Steve" Ahmed, M . D .

Dr. S. 'Steve' Ahmed of Family Medical Center of Big Spring is a 
pediatric specialist. He worked four yean in a rural health setting 
and completed a residency in pediatrics at Columbia Presbyteriaa 
Columbia UnivetBity, New York City. Dr. Ahmed is on the staff at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, and he and his wife, Lucy, and 
their children,'Loveita and Schoa make their home in Big Spring. 
They art avid supporters of community and school projects.

Dr. Ahmed is available daily for all your children's healthcare 
neerb, from birth to age 21:

Pre-birth cpnsulations 
for motheiB-to-be

well-diild cate 
problems

• Immunizations
• Minor injuries
• Asthma treatment
• Adoleacentcaie
• ADD/ADHD evaluation 

and treatment
>

9 &m.-noon «id 1-5 p.m.

Shannon Regional CUnka, like the Family Medical Cemer of 
Big Spring, at« ptft of the Shannon HeaMi Syaiem. Together with 
Shannon Clinit Shtnnon Health Plan, and Shaimon Medical 
Center of San Angrta they form the area's fitit integtMiE 
network of h i^  qMity, affordable heahhcBR services.

Bmnfly Medlinl Owier efWg Sgilngi 267*5531
2901 South Ovqg Street, Big Spring Tens 79720

d h
Shannon
HEALTH SYSTEM

(

120 Em  Harm Ave., San Angdo, TX 74903 
657-4222 • $00-640-4222 (outside San An«elo)

body,” Texas Supreme Court 
Justice Priscilla Owen 
explained.

“ Our goal was to figure out 
how to make (the divorce sys
tem) more interdisciplinary and 
to keep lawyers from escalating 
the adversity between the par
ties," she said.

Trying to keep lawyers from 
doing their usual advocate num
bers In courtrooms is an utter 
impossibility, some say.

“ 'They’ll never get rid of the 
adversarial system. A spotted 
cat can’t change its spots,’ ’ 
Baytown divorce court lawyer 
Bruce Baughman said. “ Yoh get 
caught with your pants down, 
you think your wife won’t get 
adversarial?”

Houston attorney Imogen 
''Immy”Patadopoulos, head of 
the Houston Bar Association’s 
family law section, said she 
screens incoming clients to see 
if they really want to get a fair 
divorce or if they actually want 
legal revenge on their ex-to-be.

If the client’s object is strictly 
to get even, she said, she sug
gests they find another attor
ney.

There are several changes

Dr.AhmtiwUtKIihm.

being considered for handling 
new divorce cases, and hopeful
ly getting them settled short o f a 
court fight, but no one wants to 
eliminate lawyers from the 
process. People will always 
need advice on what to do, how 
to do it and the consequences of 
their chosen paths. ’

“ We can’t eliminate lawyers, 
bht we can sure try to figure out 
a way to make contested trials a 
last resort,” said state District 
Judge James Squier, adminis
trator of Harris County’s nine 
domestic relations courts.

There will always be a need 
for lawyers in any court system, 
but the plans being discussed 
by the Family I.,aw 2000 Task 
Force seem to be far more 
focused on the clients seeking 
divorces than nerpetuating the 
livelihoods of the attorneys who 
represent them.

State District Judge Linda 
Motheral, who has been very 
active with the task force, said 
everything under discussion 
thus far has been tentative, but 
there has been consensus on 
certain approaches.

Motheral is considering start
ing a pilot project in her 257th

District Court to test things out.
If she has her way, months 

from now 10 new incoming 
cases in her court will 'je sepa
rated for special treatment.

Each spouse will be inter
viewed so the court can get a 
good idea what the basic issues 
in the case are and how agree
able the spouses are t̂o settling 
disputes.

They might be provided edu
cational materials to let them 
know what they can and cannot 
expect out of a divorce action.

Another county worker, per
haps someone from the 
Domestic Relations Office, will 
then track the case as it pro
gresses through the system and 
whether a spouse is making 
support payments and the other 
matters agreed to as'the case 
was ending.

The Judge would be kept 
aware of how the cases are 
going, whether the litigants 
should simply be left alone to 
work things out together^ 
whether the speed of the pro
ceedings should be increased or 
whether a mediator might steer 
the couple through thorny 
issues on child visitation.
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Other ViewsTV programming, strained relations
Responding to m ounting public com plaints that 

violent and risque content on television pro
grams could corrupt young viewers, President 
Clinton signed a b ill last February giving the TV and 

cable industries one year to devise a system to guide 
parents.Cable and T V  executives ... went to Jack 
Valenti, the man w ho nearly three decades ago devised 
the m otion picture rating system .... His proposal for a 
TV rating system  evaluates shows on the basis o f what 
is appropriate for ch ild  view ers at various age levels. 
The r e a s o n  fix>m a broad coalition o f educators, psy
chologists and m edia scholars has been resoundingly 
negative. A  ratings system  based on age level alone, 
they argue, does little to help parents decide w hich TV 
shows they should let their kids watch. What’s needed, 
they say, is a system  geared toward a m ore specific cri
teria, like whether a show includes graphic sex, pro
fane or lewd language or violence. Valenti’s guidelines 
... have to be approved by the Federal Com m unications 
Com m ission, l i ie  FCC should reject them unless the 
final w ording p rom ises... the ratings should not be set 
by TV producers a lon e ... and ratings carry specific sex, 
language and violence warnings.

Los A n g e l e s  T im e s
* * *

Curious how strained relations can get between the 
United States and France, otherwise firm  and fast 
a llie s .X te ^ re sw t state is |uausi^yj||w . F ranca^ow  

a (flJB | st piAsidenl, J a ^ u e ^ h iiS w e te r m flj^  t^  
rt tM p tto tio y is t io ^ iM s  associaM ^ with h in x ilit- 

ical forbear. ra *th erf Frahce has edf ecdhom y and 
social system  under duress — far m ore so than to this 
country. Still, Am ericans don’t need to give up on the 
French, n o f, for that matter, do the Frenchneed to give 
up on the Am ericans. The disputes that have erupted 
to public to the past few  m onths do not go to funda
mentals, notwithstanding grum bles to the contrary, but 
to tone. ... It is worth the effort it som etim es takes to 
rem em ber who the French are: very old friends work
ing through the same institutions, serving the same 
broad interests and sharing the same dem ocratic val
ues. If the tem perature in ^ a n ce  is running a bit high 
these days, Am ericans are entitled to expect the fever 
w ill pass.

I t e  W a s h in g t o n  P o s t
• * * C'* .

O ver the last decade, the fight to save the nation’s 
dim inishing wetlands has focused on the bigger and 
m ore obvious threats. Form er V ice President Dan 
Quayle and, later. Rep. Bud Shuster, R-Pa., advanced 
various schem es that would have transferred m illions 
o f these valuable acres to devdopers and industry 
almost overnight. 'Their efforts failed ... but all the 
while, under 10-year-old regulations, the Army Corps o f 
Engineers has been transferring laiid to private inter
ests in sm all enough chunks to esciq>e radar detection 
.... This has contributed m ightily to the steady erosion 
o f the wetland inventory, w hich  is declining at a rate 
o f som e 70,000 acres a year. Now, thanks to legal threats 
... and com plaints from  the W hite H ou se .. . ,  the corps 
has agreed to new and stricter procedures. This is a 
positive sign for the coim try’s ecological health gener
ally ... and is ftirther evidence those who believe in 
sound conservation policies have gained the upper 
hand in W ashington.

T t e  N iw  Y o r e  ’T im b s
* • •

Remember how the FBI got onto Theodore Kaezynski 
as the Unabomber suspect? They persuaded The New 
York Tim es and The W ashington Post to publish the 
Unabomber’s m anifesto; Kaesynski’s brother recog 
nixed it as sim ilar to som e o f the suspect’s unpublished 
w rittogs and turned him  in. The point is that the 
agency relied on the pubUc fo r  help and was rewarded 
(N ow), m ore than four m onths after the event, the FBI 
decided to turn to the pitolic for help in solving the 
bom bing ttiat killed one person and injured m any m ore 
duringtheO lym picG am esinA danta  last July 27. Why 
did the FBI delay so long in  tun iing to the puM ic? Part 
o f  the answ er — but only part — is  R ichard Jewell 
C leariy - -  and all its protestations to the contrary — 
the agency thought it had its man in the hapless secu 
rity  guaid. But 6 a t  notion turned out to  be embarrass- 
in ^ y  fhlse. No doubt the law enforcem ent tendency to 
guard inform atkm  d o s d y  and rely on  **the prolbssimi- 
als”  a lso idaired a part. But now  ... the public has 
becom e their last resort — and their on ly h ^ .
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Clinton’s Asian connection either irony or cunning
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scilpps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  It is either 
irony or diabolical cunning 
that the core of President 
Clinton’s global economic strat
egy is to beef up trade with 
Asia.

Thanks to the paper trails 
that seem to be the only valid 
aspect of current campaign 
finance laws, we now seem to 
see a direct path between the 
contributions to Clinton politi
cal campaigns flrom some very 
aggressive and very wealthy 
Asian and Asian-Ameiican 
businessmen and shining new 
opportunities for them to get 
even wealthier.

The billionaire Indonesian 
Riady family, restaurant- 
owmer-tum^-importer Charles 
Yah Lin Trie, fund raiser John 
i^ang an <yi^  knemm^w .
dhny o th e S n o  g d D lQ  B
w tea to Cmmn's inagwesi-  ̂
denftal campaign all began to m 
get interested in him while he 
was governor of Arkansas. And 
when he became president, 
they and their fiiends got 
unusual access to the V^ite 
House.

And despite human rights 
 ̂violations and forbidden arms 
sales to countries such as Iran, 
China found its trade with the 
United States expanding, not 
shrinking. In fact, there is a 
huge network of Asians and 
Southeast Aslans who are rich

and getting richer who seem to 
have no scruples about whom 
they do business with but who 
have amazing political ties all 
over the world.

One of Clinton’s first acts in 
foreign policy was to signal 
that expansion of U.S.-Asian 
trade would be of paramount 
importance in his administra
tion. He organized the Asian 
Pacific Economic Cooperation 
meeting in Seattle and ever 
since has pushed APEC mem
bers relentlessly to drop tariffs 
and work toward free trade.

His friend Ron Brown, who 
used to head the fUnd-raising 
Democratic National 
Committee, was put in charge 
of the Commerce Department. 
And until his death last spring 
in a plane crash. Brown assidu
ously pushed new business 
opportunities abroad for 
American businesses, many of 
tlmm Asian Am«Ei«aas • -1)

Not auiisrliibiglir.itiiissfaitijs b
CQmmeroetbstJpbwHtt«na> >>r>n 
formsrly>of therHiariys* Lippe>oirt 
bank, which had connections 
to Arkansas, furthered his 
international network. Then 
Huang went to the DNC and 
began raising money from that 
network to help ensure 
Clinton’s re<election. And 
despite human rights problems 
because of its annexation of 
East Timor, Indonesian ties to 
the White House flourished.

Clinton said his foreign poli
cy was never changed by politi
cal donations. But that begs the

point; his foreign policy toward 
Asia was always to promote 
trade and business interests.

Clinton’s fHend Trie, who 
started out running a restau
rant in Little Rock that some
how grew into a giant import 
business, ended up collecting 
vast sums for Clinton’s legal 
defense fund, $640,000 of which 
had to be returned. Now the 
records have been subpoenaed 
because the handwriting on 
some of the money orders was 
the same. Legally, no individ
ual can give more than $1,000.

Trie had so much pull and 
access he could arrange to get 
Wang Jun, a high-ranking, 
wealthy Communist and one of 
the biisest Chinese arms deal
ers seuing cruise missiles to 
Iran, invited upstairs in the 
White House to talk and drink 
coffee with Clinton along with 
big political donors. Clinton 
saiiLbpQMnAmbers nothing — .. 
ahpwtinmflng tWadw “JKkltting>a 
iMqnirhivkM^gai&e frirtD'it.!’ .m.
he«*ldi r»t vlothiti,!

The line now is that the 
White House didn’t know who 
Wang was when they let the 
Communist arms merchant 
schmooze with Clinton 
althou^ everybody else who 
meets with Clinton has to have 
thorough backgroimd checks. 
“We’ll do better,’ ’ Clinton said.

Meanwhile, Clinton contin
ued to hold meetings with top 
Chinese officials, at the White 
House and abroad, and in the 
Philippines last month again

pressed for a firee trade agree
ment between the United States 
and the rest of Asia, much like 
the North American. Free 
Trade Agreement.

As George Bush did before 
him, Clinton has taken the 
position that China, with one- 
fifth of the world’s population, 
must not be isolated but will be 
reformed internally by associ
ating with the West. But 
Clinton has taken this 
approach much further, to the 
clear delight of businesses that 
stand to make billions dol
lars.

Once again it’s all about 
money and power, which 
begets more money, which 
begets mwe power. It was to*e 
when Republicans control!^ 
the White House. It’s true now 
that Democrats control the 
White House, although they 
seem to be a little more fla
grantly. obvious about it— ------

American voter, angry Tnat nig 
money buys access which leads 
to more money. The voter is 
more cynical now, after 
Clinton and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich publicly shook 
hands and promised to refmrm 
campaign finance and then 
both reneged on it.

But why should Clinton care? 
With the help of a lot of money 
from very rich people, he’s 
been re-elected so he can help 
his friends even more.

Should men be proteeted from smne sex harrassment?
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

The U.S. Supreme Court, in a 
little-noticed move last week, 
began the process of delivering 
what could be one of its most 
important decisions of the 
der^e. It is whether men have 
a right to sue under Title VII 
of the Civil Rights Act when 
they are sexually threatened or 
harassed on the Job — by other 
men.

This keenly significant ques
tion arose in a case fUed by a 
Louisiana oil worker. Joseph 
Oncale worked as a roustabout 
assigned to an offshore oil rig 
with Sundowner Offshore 
Services in 1991. In a lawsuit 
filed against Sundowner and 
several of its employees,
Oncale recounts the smarmy 
facts as follows:

He says he was sexuaUy 
assaulted, battered, touched 
and threatened wlto rape by 
his direct supervisor and a sec
ond supervisor. A third co
worker also stands accused of 
assisting Oncale’s supervisor 
in one of the alleged attacks.

Oncale claims he rapmted 
the situation to his employer’s 
hl^iest-ranklng representative 
on the job site two tUnea, but

got no response. Oncale then 
quit, according to court papers, 
because he fearad the harass
ment would escalate to rape.

The Supreme Court has , 
asked the Clinton 
Administration for its opinion 
on whether Oncale’s claim can 
be brought under Title VII 
before the Justices decide 
whether to hear the case. 
Anything but a resounding 
“yes” from the Justice 
Department is a slap in the 
face to America’s men.

Title VII was passed In 1964, 
following the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy and 
largely as a tribute by 
Congress to his work in the 
field of civil rights. Its main 
purpose was to protect African- 
Americans frrom discrimination 
on the Job.

Since that time, many ethnic 
minorities and women have 
used this law as a swmrd In the 
fight against race and sex dis
crimination and harassment.. 
But as a point offset, Congrets 
only threw in protection for 
women, almost as a jidte, at the 
last minute as t̂he bill was 
being debated on thi Senate 
floor. Women’s r i^ te  ware not 
as much of a conewn in tba 
early ’60a aa were racial rlilite.

The women’s movement would 
enter full swing a decade later.

But what is clear is that 
Congress meant to protect all 
targets of discrimination on 
the job when it passed the civil 
rights laws. The federal district 
courts have split on this issue, 
meaning that men in certain 
parts of the country have the 
right to sue under Title VII 
and men in other parts do not. 
Only a Supreme Court ruling 
or another act of Con^-ess 
(which is highly unlikely) can 
produce uniformity on a 
national scale.

America is thini$kinnied right 
now on the issue Of legal pro
tections for certain classes of - 
persons. Sex and race discrimi
nation are still undaaiably 
rampant (If you have any 
doubt, aak black Texaco 
employees or female auto wcHrk- 
era in Normal. 111.). But in try
ing to create o]n>ortunltiea for 
groups who fa c^  wholesale 
discrimination decades ago and 
remnants of it now, there are 
many instances where white 
men have been denied their 
due.

If we are to bring thg two 
sides together, we must make 
It idain that our laws were 
meant to give the disenfran

chised legal weapons with 
which to fight ii^ustice and 
unfairness. Allowing white 
men who are targets of sexual 
harassment on the Job to use 
Title VII as protection is a per
fect example.

The only possible objection to 
widening 'Htle VH’s scope is 
that the “plain language” of 
the law rtfers only to women 
and minorities. But courts rou
tinely reinterpret old laws to 
encompass situations the origi
nal aufliors never anticipated. 
Case in point: the Second 
Amendment to the (Constitution 
has been reinterpreted so far 
out of whack by the gun lobby 
as to be completely unrecogniz
able.

If the Supreme Court wants 
to bring men. women and 
minorities togsdier, it will give 
Joseph Oncale the right to sue 
under Title VII. If it does not, 
it lays claim to widening the 
gap that affirmative action 
unintentionally created.

(Botmit Erbe is,ho$t efthr 
PBS program'TO the 
Contrary’’ and legeU qffiatrt cor̂  
respondent for the MuhiolINBC 
Radio networks. She writes this 
ooUpnnwedtfyfOrSchppe 
Howard Nem Seroke.)
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N atiIOw/ W orldeven experts giddy
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Economists, normally staid 
practitioners of what is called 
“ the dismal science,’* are sound
ing dow nri^t^ddy theee dsiys. 
The objept o f ti|eir d e lig n tth e  
goodold U .S .^nom y.

No less an 'autbc^ty tBah 
Alaq (keenspan, the- Federal 
Reserve chairman, described 
the economy as fundamentally 
the best he has seen it in three 
decade*.

Searching for their own  ̂
supertatlves, some private econ
omists have taken to calling 
this the “ nirvana economy,” a 
state of perfect economiq blliss.'

And as they prepare their out
looks for the new year, they^e 
predicting the good times will 
continue td roll in 1997, with no 
threat of recession to disrupt an 
econoihic t expansion that is , 
already the third longOst in U.S. 
hlsto^<< i

“ We have never been this far 
in an economic cycle with noth
ing that’ looks like it is going 
wropg,^' sgld Bruce Steinborg,

senior - economist at Merrill 
Lynch in New Y(Mrk.

Finirtnag up its sixth year of 
uninterrupted growth, the cur
rent recovery’s < frowth rates 
have not been stellar. But its 
slow,'steady growth hasasroided 
past boom4>ust cycles in which 
overly rapid growth created 
inflation aiul forced the Federal 
Reserve to raise interest rates, 
triggering a recession.

“The fid  is looking for a tor
toise economy at this stage of 
the expansion. Slow and steady 
wins the race," said David 
Wyss, chief financial economist 
at DRI-McGraw Hill Inc. in 
Lexinaton. Idass. -

WlUto President Clinton cited 
hi* st^war^hip.of.the ecQooipy „ 
as a pnncTpal reason for his re- 
election, economists geimrally 
give most of the credit to 
Greenspan and his colleagues at 
die Fed.'
' In ' 1996, the central bank 
raised interest rates, trying to 
dampen growth to keep infla
tion from veering out of control.

The effort succeeded and pro
duced the so-called soft landing 
in which growth slowed epough 
to luMq;> inflation in check but 
without a recession.

Economists believe 1997 will 
in many ways be a replay of 
1996: moderate growth will keep 
inflation levels low and let the 
Fed stay on the sidelines for 
another year.

The consensus forecast shows:
GROWTH —• As measured by 

the gross domestic product, the 
economy should grow 2.2 per
cent in 1997, very close to the 2.3 
percent expected for 1996. The 
forecast is based on a belief that 
consumer spending, which 
accounts for two-thirds of the 
*ccj^m y, will revive after a 
mid-1996 break that saw piu*- 
chases slump to the lowest pace 
in five years.

INFTaATION »  Consumer 
prices,'based on the current 
consumer price index that 
many feel overstates inflation, 
rose at a 3.3 percent annual rate 
in 1996, up from 2.5 percent last

year. But th* acceleration 
occurred in food and energy 
costs. Absent those areas, the 
so-called core rate o f inflation is 
at its lowest level in 31 years. 
Analysts believe this good per
formance will continue in 1997. 
The big threat to the forecast is , 
wage pressure, which could 
start accelerating with unem
ployment at such low levels.

UNEMPLOYMENT -  The 
jobless rate stands currently at 
5.4 percent, very close to a 23- 
year low, where it is expected to 
stay through 1997. As long as 
economic growth stays in the 2 
percent to 2.5 percent range, 
that amount of activity will gen
erate enough jobs to absorb new 
entrants into the labor force but 
not enough to drive unemploy
ment lower.

TRADE — Rising trade 
deflcits was the one black mark 
on the economy in 1996. The 
deficit is running at a seven- 
year high’of $114 billion, shav
ing about 1 percentage point off 
growth. '

Isimie Unkmity reopens after 10 months
HEBRON, West Bank (AP) — Hebron’s Islamic University 

reopened today, 10 months after the Israeli army closed the cam
pus because it was a suspected stronghold of Muslim militants.

'The reopening came as Israeli and Palestinian negotiators 
reported progress in talks on an Israeli army pullback from four- 
fifth*: of JBgbfon, the only West Bank city still under Israeli occu- 
patioa '  1!

Both sides have said they expect to sign an agreement next 
week and redeployment to be completed by Jan. 5.

Talks resume today, with PLO leader Yasser Arafat set to meet 
Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak Mordechai in Gaza this evening 
in an effort to conclude the agreement before New Year’s Eve.

’The latest negotiations concern Israeli demands to restrict the 
weapons Palestinian police carry in the vicinity of the Jewish 
enclaves, an.d Palestinian demands for reopening a downtown 
street to Paltttinian vehicles.

SALE
6 f a  lifetime

OME OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COLLECTIOMS 
Olt n riE  JEWELRY HI THE FERMIAM BASIM

5 0 %  OFFSome Republicans withhold support from Gingrich
WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 

House Republican leaders want 
firm commitments for Rep. 
Neprt 'Gingrich's re-election as 
speaker, at least eight 
Republican members want 
more Infonpation first about 
his ethical wrongdoing.

Several o f the uncommitted 
Republicans waht the House 
ethics committee’s guidance — 
before the scheduled speaker’s 
election Jan. 7 — on how 
Gingrich should be punished.

Gingrich admitted to ethics 
violations Dec. 21, confessing “ I 
did not seek legal counsel when 
I should have" on projects 
financed through tax-exempt 
organizations. He also acknowl
edged, “ In my name and over 
my signature, inaccurate, 
incomplete and unreliable state

ments" were given to the com
mittee.

The eight rank-and:file 
Republicans commented during 
the past week, including Friday. 
During that time, the collective 
Republican leadership has writ
ten all GOP members that 
Gingrich owned up to his mis
takes — and said his errors 
were not serious enough to 
deny him a second tmm.

“ I just think it’s premature to 
get too far out in flront at this 
point," said Rep.-elect *John 
Thune, R-S.D., liaison for GOP 
freshmen to the House leader
ship. Thune said he won’t make 
a decision until the ethics com
mittee finishes its work and 
makes a recommendation.

The committee’s chairwoman. 
Rep. Nancy Johnson, R-Conn.,

said she wants to press for an 
early and public decision on 
Gingrich’s fate before the 105th 
Congress convenes on Jan. 7.

“ My goal has been and is to 
wrap this up as promptly as 
possible and finish our business 
on our own watch,”  she told 
The Washington Post in an 
interview in today’s editions. 
She said she hoped to have a 
timetable early next week.

None of the eight Republicans 
said' Gingrich had lost their 
votes. Republicans control the 
House 227-208, so if 20 members 
say simply “present” — mean
ing they aren’t voting — 
Gingrich could lose his job.

Thune, despite his own uncer
tainty, pr^icted Gingrich 
would win in the end.

“F think there’s an expecta-

Peru’s negotiator meets rebels face-to-face
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Peru’s 

official negotiator today entered 
the Japanese ambassador’s resi
dence wh«re leftist guerrillas 
hold 103.hoatagea tt; aniarently,,

iex^ was no official word on 
the reason for the visit by 
Education Minister Domingo 
Palermo, who entered the house 
accompanied by Michel Minnig, 
the Red Cross chief in Peru, and 
Archbishop Juan Luis Cipriani.'

Until today, communication 
between the two sides has been 
conducted ’ through the Red 
Cross. The agency said it has 
been encouraging the • govern
ment establish direct contact.

About 20 Tupac Amaru rebels 
ambushed the ambassador’s res
idence Dec. 17 during a cocktail 
party, takihg more than 500 
h osta ^ . Most of them have 
been fireed, but rebels still hold 
103 captives — including

ambassadors from Japan, 
Malaysia, Bolivia, Honduras 
and the Dominican Republic.

The rebels’ main demand is 
that Peru release their jailed- 
coBurddri*,’ WboVhuiiberiabcadt. 
300. ’PresMeht'ARwrto' FtUiaMxrt > 
has refused publicly to iiege*tN> 
ate until the rebels lay down all 
arms and fbee all hostages.'

Peru’s Ckmgress voted Friday 
to support Fujimori’s policy, as 
well as his decree of a 6(>^ay 
state of emergency in Lima and 
the nearby port of Callao.

The measure authorizes 
police to'stop and search^any- 
one on the streets or in their 
houses, and to arrest people 
without warrants.

Constitutional guarantees 
have been periodically suspend
ed in the capital since the 1980s 
to combat rebel insurgencies.

Police arrested t h ^  people 
suspected of having ties to Uie 
Tupac Amaru. The arrests were 
made near the ambassador’s

Yugoslavian opposition calls off daily protest
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP)

— Thousands of people walked 
through the snow to pay their 
last respects today to a man 
who became the flret fatality of 
demonsfrations against Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic.

At least 10,000 mourners 
joim d the ftmonsl procession 
for Predrag Staicevic, who died 
Tuesday after a severe beating 
by Milosevic’s suppcxtars. That 
day’s violence was the first in 
m(Nre than a month o f peaceful 
protests against the annulment 
of Nov. 17 local elections won 
by the opposition.

The th M  opposition leaders
— Vuk Draskovic; Zoran
DjindJic, and Vesna Pesic — 
sndk^ dowly behind the black 
hearse, alcmg with Starcevic’s 
widow, 10 Orthodox priests 
bearing lighted candles and 50 
mourners carrying wreaths. At 
the firont of the proceesion was 
a wooden cross and the victim’s 
portrait. ? v '

“ One day, when Belgrade 
becomes the way you wanted It 
to be, a s t i^  'will be named 
after you." Draskovic said of 
Etaroavic during a cesamony in 
tfie cemetaiy <

’The church bells pealed in 
llght'y falling snow, and a brass 
band accompanied the proces
sion to the grave. After the bur
ial, mourners filled nearby 
streets and. as they have during 
their protests, blew .whistles 
and small horns.
. Draskovic on Friday called on 

opposition supporters to attend 
the ftineral. About 60,000 of 
them had gathered in defiance

of riot police and celebrated a 
report that backed their elec
tion victories.

Under U.S. pressure, Serbian 
authorities had called on the 
Organization for Security and 
Cooperation in Europe to assess 
the elections. The group, made 
up of 54 nations, sent former 
Spanish Prime Minister Felipe 
Cionzalez on a fact-finding mis
sion to Belgrade last weekend.

WHEATFUtNmjRE A  APPLIANCE C a
n  STORE FtMNdlQ. RAZER. GECAF 
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Year-J 
Clearaiioe

tion there that he will be elect
ed speaker and that people wiU 
fall in line behind him,” Thune 
said. “ I haven’t detected any 
sign of defection at all.”

Nonetheless, Republicans 
awaiting the committee’s guid
ance may have a dilemma Jan. 
7, because Democrats are pursu
ing a strategy that would delay 
a recommendation for punish
ment. The Democrats want to 
keep Gingrich under a cloud a 
while longer.

Gingrich is hoping for noth
ing worse than a reprimand, a 
House vote that would admon
ish him for wrongdoing but 
allow him to retain his speaker- 
ship. If the House supports a 
more serious censure ’ resolu
tion, party rules would prevent 
him from serving as speaker.

YEAR END SA LE STOREW ID E
CAUDLES. CRYSTAL. ORIEMTAL VASES. 

BRASS. PEWTER. HUMMELS. AMRI WOOD 
. CARVinOS AMD MUCH. MUCH MORE

5 0 %  O F F
CASH. CHECK OR CREDIT CARD 

CELEBRATIMQ OUR 28TH YEAR OM MAIM ST.mLAnD PORT 213
i i s n m s L

home. ‘
The hostage-taking brought 

worldwide recognition to an 
insurgent group many had dis
missed as^e^spentforoe^it deaM < 
a strtait>M(Mr.«taM4lKOt*, wKb 
has ftftkedi lH6'6(^ibs(l ftatuhe^ 
pletRRlng’ t(*ifIllMbMid terroristiv.* *

Fcmign news media received 
a statement late Friday report
edly fbom the Tupac Amaru. It 
accused the government of 
human rights abuses, wide
spread corruption and econom
ic policies that hurt the poor.

“The publication of this state
ment in the foreign press ... is 
one o f the conditions for the 
fleeing of other prisbners, who 
are now under the custody of 
our comrades in arms,” the 
statement read.

The guerrillas have released 
several other similar state
ments during the hostage-tak
ing, and there was no indica
tion they were prepared to 
release any hostages.
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Zap! Pow! Sptat!Marvel Eiitertaii^ent announces b a n k ^ tc y
NEW YOftK (AP) -  Not even 

Spiderman. ciq;>tain America 
and the Inoredible Hulk could 
save Marvel Entertainment 
Group fh>m ita creditors.

The comic-publishing comiia- 
ny filed for bankruptcy protec
tion Friday because of debt 
and a clash of executives.

Marvel's downCsU began 
when the comic and trading 
card boom of the Late ’80s and 
'90s began to wane.

Further complicating the 
plot was the intrigue pitting 
Marvel owner Ronald 
Perehnan against bondholder 
Carl Icahn, both renowned 
takeover artists.

Marvel was once a stock- 
market superhero that made 
big money for investors. 
A^usted for stock splits, the 
price climbed 16-fold past $34 
about 21/2 years after it was 
sold to the public in 1991.

The stock closed at $2,371/2 
Thursday, down 121/2 cents. 
Marvel trading was halted 
Friday on the New York Stock 
Exchange following the news.

“It's been pretty disappoint
ing,” said Alexander Paris Jr., 
senior investment analyst at 
Barrington Research in 
Chicago. “The Marvel brand 
has a lot of intangible value. 
It's going to survive one way 
or the other.”

So far. though, Perelman, 
who owns about 81 percent of 
Marvel through his Andrews 
Group and other companies, 
has been doing everything in 
his power to keep the compa
ny. 'Touching off the bankrupt
cy filing was the unwillingness 
of creditors, including Icahn, 
to accept a restructuring plan.

Under that plan. Perelman 
would have spent $350 million 
for about 80 percent of new 
Marvel sharM. Ps^lman then 
would have {Merged Marvel 
with another company. Toy 
Bix Ine.. which hitf enough 
cash flow and assets to shore 
up Marvel's finances.

Icahn rejected Perelman’s 
plan, saying it would give 
Perelman contnd of the compa
ny for a flraction of its value. 
I(^n  suggested Instead a $350 
million takeover of tbm compa
ny by himself and others. / 

Now, the U.S. bankruptcy 
court in Delaware will have to 
sort it out. > .

“We would have preferred to 
recapitalize Marvel witiiout 
having to seek the aid of the 
court, but the actions and posi
tions taken by the bondholders 
prevented that i vproach,” 
Scott Sassa, chairman and 
chief executive of Marvel, said 
in a statement.

Icahn responded with a state
ment of his own. calling the 
bankruptcy court filing 
“unconscionable.'*

“It is patently clear that Ron 
Perelman has adopted this 
course to realize a windfall 
profit for himself, at the 
expense of those to whom he 
owes a fiduciary responsibili
ty,” Icahn said.

Andrews rettionded hy char
acterizing Ioann's ttaisIUon as 
“disingenuous.”

The bankruptcy of Marvel is 
part takeover battle, part enter
tainment industry story. 
Icahn. who invests In the debt 
of distressed companies, has 
enjoyed his share ai successes. 
So has Perelman.

Vltidiiary progtam helps low-income workers see

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. DEC. St:

No one could be harder on 
you than you are. Pull back for 
a momswt,.hegore-leaping lnt»<. 
deolsloivissilllaii bjisaiai»dai.u 
Emotional detachment and 
careAil thiitkiugare instwanen- 
tal to your success. Unusual 
opportunities involve travel, 
new insights and the possibili
ty of more education. You are 
likely to meet people who are 
more exotic and different. If 
you are single, an exciting rela
tionship is poesibls. Open up to 
new ideas and experiences. If 
attached, plsm a special trip 
together that you have been 
discussing.) VIRGO opens 
doors.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamlc: 4- 
Positlve; S-Av«age; 2-So-so; I- 
Difllcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Take a break. Use a change in 
plans as an opportunity to recy
cle. Recharfs your batteries. It 
is hard to keep the high energy 
going. Errands still need to be 
done. Get a head start on 
tomorrow. Schedule a discus
sion with an important person. 
Tonight Get some extra ZZ21s.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) A 
loved one comes down on you 
hard. It takes an effort to not 
lose your tamper. Don't get 
Involved in an elther-or situa
tion. Pull back. Voice your car
ing feelings. Don’t get into a 
power s tr^ i^ . Make time for 
a special child. ’Toni^t Milk 
every drtM out of the weekend.

GEMINI (May 11-June 20) A 
partner throws you off balance. 
You are forced to eonfiront a 
cAanging sltuatkm. Try not to

R udy

H o r o s c o p e

make snap decisions. Spend 
time with family at home. 
Don’t push. The lmlida)rs may 
have taken a toll on you. Say as 
little aepoaMMs/TanlghltOoito • 
liislisailfit'lliiiiTi ss/ibl 2 )(bw1b

GANCBRi<dUBe'8hddly <l8|t' 
You might be overlytlrBdl Dw' 
smart, and take a nap. Then 
yon can enjoy your (h^. Make 
calls, catch up on news and 
write a thank-you note. A con
versation proves lively, as well 
as irritating. A level approach 
may defdse a potential dis
agreement. Tonight: Say “yes.”

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) A 
financial risk could Mckflre. 
Stay on top of a change. A 
loved one needs your attention, 
but he doesn’t diooee the best 
way to let you know. Be toler
ant with this persm. You need 
time to yourself now. Tonight: 
Balance your checkbook! **

VIRGO (Aug. 28-Sept. 22) 
Pressure is intense with a fsmi- 
ly member. A problem arises 
during a discussion. Being 
happy makes all the difference 
in the outcome. Give someone 
space to work through a prob
lem. Smile, and beam in what 
you want. Tonight: Be your 
wonderful self! ****

LIBRA (Sq>t 28-Oct 22) You 
feel an underlying tension, and 
may want to retreat. Do your 
own thing, and sstjoy yourself. 
Be careful; a conversation may 
have a volatile undertone. 
Another Is in an off mood. 
Take a walk In the country. 
Tbnight: Make It an dhiiy tuck- 
in. ••

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Hold your wallet cloee. Though 
you usually have control ftoum- 
ciaOy, there could be an unex
pected event or request, FocusI

INTRODUCING

Woodman of foe World takaa 
pride in Inkoduclny our new 

Reid Raproeanlnlfee. 
Trained in our opmplole eer> 

wran 
ourl

DEAR ABBY: The 1M7 
VISION USA piugwun Is about 
fb get under way, and once 

again we 
hope you 
will help 
to spread 
the news 
that low- 
in  CO me 
w orkers 
with no 
h e a l t h  
Insuranqs 
can apply 
to thisAbigrt

ViMiBursn
Oolumnlsl Irogram  

!br free
eye care. 

We are among 8,000 
optometrists who, for the last 
six yegre, have vMunteered our 
services to provide more than
200.000 children and adults 
with needed eye care.

Last year, one of our VISION 
UFA patients was an elemen
tary school student who was 
legaUy blind due to a congeni
tal visitxi problem. This child 
had gone without glasses for 
two years becausf there was no 
money to replace the pair that 
had broken. With h ^  from us. 
the Indiana University School 
of Optometry and the Ronald 
McDonald Foundation, this 
child received an eye exam, a 
low vision evaluation, glasses, 
a lighted stand magnifier and a 
special pair of filter sunglasses.

Most of the approximately
800.000 people who have
received ears through VISION 
USA don’t hnus snch dramatic 
situations. However, the 
American Optometrlc
Association, which sponsors 
the/p80pMn« iMKcrts that nine 
out of i() have eye health or 
vision problems that can inter
line with their ability to work 
or go to. school. Some have 
sight-threatening conditions 
such as glaucoma.

Abby, we appreciate your 
passing the word along to your 
readers. There are many pecMls

Robgrt **Bob" Cran#

I no*
bfioa 267-1976

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

10101 •163-1862

out there who need eye care . 
and. could benefit fkxMn VISION 
USA. -  DEBRAMeCONNAHA. 
O.D., LILIBN VOGL, O.D., 
RICHARD SCHAMERLOH. 
OJ)..INDIANAP(XJS

D.BAKDRl^ iDK^NNAHA. 
V O G L ^K ieiU M B R L O H : 
rm plsaisd once again to alert 
my readers to your worthwhile 
volunteer proaram.

To qualify for frM eye care, 
persona must have 8 Job or live 
in a household w h ^  there is 
<»o working membtt have no 
health insurance of.any kind; 
have an Income below an estab
lished level bwsd on bouaehohl 
size: and have had no eye 
examination wlthUi the lu t  
two years. (Eligibility rejiaJi^ 
ments may vary in somU'

From Jan. 2-81, 1897. lowr 
income working people and 
their can be adpeweed
for eliglhlllty for the 1997 
VISION USA program by call
ing 1-800-766-4466. Phone lines 
will be opm weekdays firbm 7 
a.m. to 9 p.m. (CST). Beckuse 
phone lines are snmetlmee very ■ 
busy, it may be easier to ai6>ly 
by maU. Application forms pre 
avaUable from VISION USA. 
243 Llndberifo Blvd.. St Louis, 
Mo. 63141. (Completed forms 
must be postmarked by Jan. 
25.)

The comprehensive eye 
exams will be given in 
opUmietrists’ private oflloes in 
March, coinciding with the cM- ‘ 
ebration of Save Your Vision < 
Week, March 2-8. \

DEAR ABBY: In your column 
concerning thelMe Harry S. . 
Truman, you made a grammati
cal error. You wrote: Your 
story about Harry Truman does 
not surprise me.

Abby, you should hgve said 
“astonish,” not “surprise.” To 
help you avoid making this 
mistake in the future, I offer 
this true story.

Shortly after ho published his 
first dictionary. Noah 
WMwtar’s wife came home and 
found Noah in bed with the 
maid. She shouted, ’’Noah ... I 
am surprieedr

He then eat up in bed, ebook 
his head ruefully and.said, 
“No, Madame, YCV are aston
ished. I am onrprlBod.” -NOR
MAN M. HULINGS JR.. 
TULSA, OKLA.

DEAR ABBY; Add this to 
your liet of things tnr which 
Harry Truman can be admired: 

When Truman’s term as pres- 
idsnt expired, he and Bess were 
offered the use of foe prseiden- 
tlal train to make their trip 
back to IndependMioe, Mo.

He turned down the offer. 
Harry and sues left WafolngUm 
with Harry driving their rela
tively old Dodgs aatmnobile 
CALVIN S. HOLM. 
THKNSVILLE.WIS. ■

DEAR MR. HCH^: According 
to an archivist at tbs Truman 
Library, you have your stories

by train on Jam SO.S 
the tfeiln arrived

mixed up> After a feeawell lun
cheon in Washington with 
Cabinet members, Harry and 
Bess ratnmed Id  Independence «

 ̂‘ ' >kt
nifht, foey w A  wefedmad byi 
an eftfousias^C'tomsadwa 
crowd: Hut they did m iw helr' 
new Chrysler hajpfo< to 
Washington fo Junk of 1968 to. 
visit fkfends. '

A 3n ■ , ■
Everybody has a pfoblanLj 

Whafe yours? Get' it off sow  
cheat by writing to Dear Abby; 
P.O. B ^  69440; Los AngelM, 
Calif.; 90069. For a personal 
reply, plsase enclose a gtamped, 
eetf-addreesed envelope.

<9 I9M UmVKRSAk PRESS 
SYKNOSTE

TAKE TIME OUT 
EOR VOURSELE READ 

THE
BIG SPRING hEP.ALO

on the more ethereal, spiritual 
side of caring. A loved one lets 
you know how much he values 
you. Tonight: Do what you 
want! ***• a.i,

2) You are definMelirHOWI^fi. 
sonls^ -Y o u  • feel "pushed-b y  
events, e powerful person and 
responsibilities. Put a halt to 
this, especially If It Is throwing 
you into a tL ^ . Take care of 
yourself. Feel free to cancel 
plans. Let spontaneity take 
over. Tbnight: Dote on yourself 
tonight ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Stay In contact with your 
long-term goals. There Is a 
vaguely, self-destructive streak 
affecting you. Be as clear as . 
possible when making deci
sions. Your Instincts are likely 
to te  ctL A loved one has much 
to share. Tonight: Rent a 
movie, and meUow out. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You become unhappy when you 
see something you really want
ed dissolve. Talk to a friend 
who cares a lot about you. One- 
to-one relating adds perspec
tive. It is wise not to push 
someone, or say anything 
harsh. Above all, stay calm. 
Tonight: Be with your best 
ftkod.***

PIECES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Someone you give a lot of 
power to may push you. You 
might say or do something 
you’ll regret later. Don’t take a 
stand. Join a group of firiends. 
Let everything happen. Try not 
to oontroL Tonight: Eujoy dln- 
nerout. ***

• 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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10 TO 50% oit
A l l  M i r r o r s  I n  S t o c k

ON SALE 
- Through Friday
January 10,1997
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Xome Early For Best.Sdection'

T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IG  S P R IN G  
‘ C O D E  E N F O R C E M E N T  A N D  S T R E E T  

D E P A R T M E N T S  W O U LD  L IK E  T O  T H A ^  
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  M E R C H A N T S  AND, 

C IT IZE N S F O R  T H E IR  C O N T R IB U T IO N S  
T O W A R D S  T H E  IN M A T E  
A P P R E C IA T IO N  D IN N E R .

T H E IR  G E N E R b S IT Y  M A D E  T H IS  
C H R IS T M A S  E V E  D IN N E R  A  SU C C E SS

BECKY CRANE 
KRISTIE WEST 
KENNY DAVIS 

WEST TEXAS TITLE 
DR. MAGONAGIL 

ADVENTURES BY GAIL 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
THIRD COAST WATER 
RICK’S TRANSMISSION 
L & H OFFICE SUPPLY 

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT a  TITLE 
HOWARD COUNTY ABSTRACT 

W HEArS FURNITURE 
TOMMY CHURCHWELL 

PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 
ELLEN PHILLIPS REAL ESTATE 

TTRETIME '
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

JOHNCURRIE.
SAUNDERS

MASON LAWN & GAROEN/CHRISTMAS CONNECTION
FAYESFLOWERS 

ELROD’S FURNITURE 
PLACES & PLEASURES 

JERRYWORTHY 
GOLF COURSE DONATIONS

RAYBERRY I ,
AND EVERYONE ELSE THAT HELPED

T H A N K  Y O H i I

Daliae running 
aoorad two tou 
46-1B Saturday

a tto i
HERALD Staff

CLOVIS N. 
defensive stan 
quarter Frida: 
the Big Spr 
advance to the 

Sunweit 
3vie, N.M.

points in the a 
route to a 63-54 
Jaguars Frida) 

'The victor: 
Spring advaii 
place game of 
The Steers I 
Tascosa in foal 

Shooting giu 
limited to onl: 
the Steers’ <q;)e 
Clovis, led th 
points, while 
FOressrth chip 
for Big Spring 

Other score! 
included Job 
points.

The Steers t 
18 heading I 
quarter, but t 
foeir defenslK 
33-24 lead at i 
maintained 
edge the rest ( 

Beau Ande 
with 30 points

John
' PHOENIX 

Phoenix Su 
Kidd to tal 
guard whei 
retires. So 
quite this m 
beabltmiffi 

Johnson r 
today whil 
from the Ds 
niursday In 
was set to 
to l̂lSit in B 
the Suns fa 
Grizzlies.

Though J 
practice Pr 
•kidhedidii 
■aid the KU 

“becaui

Su like an 
id out in 

tint time.”
' And thou 
coach Dane 
hi’d been t 
Mlvanoe,“r 
krtted.” Jo! 
“From an i 
point, I fob 
•• fkr as gi 
Suardtbrtb 

Alnge, w 
the trade, 
announce! 
intends to 
•tirteratel 
Johnson 0(1 

However



< 4 uo( a story idea or
a sports news tip?

Cell Sports,
263-7331
Ext 236

or
leave voice mailC o w b o y s  c r u s h  M i n n e s o t a

RemtalUed offense^ turnovers pace 40-15 victory

runnino back Emmllt 8 mNh; shown In this fils ph ^o, 
•ooisd  tsro touehdowns as tha Cowboys dafastsd Minnssots 
40*1S Saturday in an NFC pisyoff 0 anw.

IRVING (AP) *- Dallas dlscov 
ered its missing offense, George 
Teague was a one-man gang on 
drfense, and the Cowboys final
ly played like defending Super 
Bowl champions in knocking 
the Minnesota Vikings out of 
the playoffs 40-16 in an NFC 
wild-card game Saturday.

The Cowboys, who struggled 
to a 10-6 regular-season record 
before Srinning the NFC East 
for the fifth consecutive time, 
will play the Carolina Panthers 
at Charlotte at 3 p.m . next 
Sunday in the NFC divisional 
round.

The Cowboys took out all 
their frustrations on the 
Vikings after a chaotic regular 
season of suspensions, injuries 
and underachievini( perfor
mances.

The Vikings self-destructed in 
the biggest scoring half in 
Dallas playoff history as the

Cowboys roUed to a 3(M) lead at 
interm ission. The Cowboys 
forced five turnovers and 
cashed them into 23 points.

On offense, Troy Aikm an, 
M ichael Irvin and Emmitt 
Smith executed like they did in 
winning three Super Bowls in 
the last four years. Teague 
made three big defensive plays 
to stun the Vikings, who quali
fied for the playoffs with a 9-7 
regular season and were seeded 
sixth.

Smith, dogged by injuries and 
even benched at one time dur
ing the season, scored twice 
and set or tied five NFL playoff 
records for rushing and scor
ing. He rushed for 116 yards on 
17 carries. '

Aikman ran for a touchdown, 
passed for one and completed 
19-of-29 passes for 178 yards. He 
is 11-1 in playoff starts and is 
second only to Green Bay’s

Bart Starr in playoff ratings.
Irvin, who missed five games 

under NFL suspension, had his 
best game ot the year by catch- 
iilg eight passes for 103 yards.

Aikman, Smith and Irvin sat 
out most of the fourth quarter 
resting for next week’s game.

Dallas, ranked 24th offensive
ly in the NFL, struck on its 
first possession as Aikman 
completed four passes for 65 
yards to Irvin in an 88-yard 
touchdown drive. The payoff 
came when Aikman rolled right 
and scored firom 2 yards out.

’Then came a bizarre play that 
took the heart out o f the 
Vikings. Amp Lee took a short 
pass over the m iddle and 
appeared on the way for a 43- 
yard touchdown. However, 
Teague caught Lee at the Dallas 
1 and poked the ball out of his 
hands and out of the end zone 
for a touchback.

Chris Boniol then kicked the 
first of his three field goals, a 
28-yarder.

Minnesota gave the Dallas the 
ball again when Teague hit 
Leroy Hoard, who fumbled to 
Deion Sanders. On the next 
play. Smith followed textbook 
blocking 37 yards for a touch
down.

Teague, a free agent refugee 
ffom Green Bay, struck again 
as Brad Johnson, making his 
first playoff start, threw across 
the middle. Teague picked off 
the pass and went 29 yards for 
a touchdown to make it 24-0.

Sanders’ interception off 
Johnson, his former Florida 
State teammate, set Dallas up 
for a 31-yard Boniol field goal.

Then came another 
Minnesota goof. Orlando 
Thomas intercepted Aikman’s

Please see DALLAS, page 10ASteers shut down Santa Fe at tourney
HERALD Stirff Report

CLOVIS. N.M. -  A strong 
defensive stand in the second 
quarter Friday night allowed 
the Big Spring Steers to 
advance to the fifth-place g ^ e  

Sunwest Holiday Classic 
)vis, N.M.

lim ited 
Sjalife FeRSabitaf^ only two 
pioints in the second quarter en 
route to a 63-54 victory over the 
JMuars Friday night.

The v ictory  allow ed Big 
Spring advance to the fifth -' 
place game (tf the tournament. 
The Steers faced A m arillo 
’Tascosa in that contest..

Shooting guard Justin Myers, 
limited to ^ y  three points in 
the Steers’ opening-ni^t loss to 
Clovis, led the Steers With 16 
points, while post player Paul 
Foresi^h chipped in 13 points 
for Big Spring.

Other scorers for Big Spring 
included John Smith with 8 
points.

The Steers trailed Capital 22- 
18 heading into the second 
quarter, but took advantage of 
their defensive stand to grab a 
33-24 lead at intermission, and 
m aintained that nine-point 
edge the rest of the way.

Beau Anderson led Capital 
with 30 points.

In wake o f tragedy, Hawkeyes 
may dedicate gam e to teammate

Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell (20) fires a shot during a recent 
Steers’ game. Big Spring advanced to the fifth-place gamee- 
gainst Amarillo Tascosa at this weekend’s Sunwest Holiday 
Classic in Clovis, N.M.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Iowa Hawkeyes may dedicate 
Sunday’s Alamo Bowl game to 
the mother o f reserve lin e
backer Mark Mitchell, who was 
killed in a one-car crash on an 
icy road while traveling to the 
game with her family.

Coach Hayden Fry said he 
met with his players Saturday 
afternoon before their walk
through at The AlamoDome, 
but the coach said the 
Hawkeyes’ hadn’t immediately 
decided how to commemorate 
the game.

shock,'”h4tefM!’ i“ ‘ « -
TTie'Mitchell 'fttmily vfas -dri

ving on U S. Highway 34 in 
south central Iowa Friday night 
when their van lost control 
after trying to pass another 
vehicle, the Iowa Highway 
Patrol said.

Lucas (bounty Deputy Sheriff 
Paul Cochran said the van 
rolled onto its top, pinning 
Diane M itchell underneath. 
The driver, her husband Bob 
Mitchell, was reported in seri
ous condition at a Des Moines 
hospital.

Four others were in the van, 
including Mark’s two brothers, 
David and Brian, David’s wife 
Shari, and Eric Martinez. None 
received life-threatening 
injuries. Brian M itchell and 
Martinez are Iowa baseball 
players.

Mark M itchell is a senior 
linebacker for the Hawkeyes 
who also played on special 
teams.

M itchell, linebacker coach

Bret Bielema and trainer John 
Streif were flown to Des 
Moines by a bowl sponsor’s cor
porate Jet. Bielema and Streif 
returned Saturday, but Mitchell 
will miss the game. Fry said.

His replacement will be ffesh- 
man Raj Clark, who’ s been 
injured most of the year but is 
healthy now, he said.

Mrs. Mitchell’s death hit the 
team hard, the coach said.

"M ark’s such an outgoing 
guy. You give him a break and 
he’s out deer hunting or duck 
hunting.oiroWhatsvBBv and hO i 
always takes along-s«vaklxIs>u 
eight othbr guys <Wh(Â 8 IMfdlP 
bedfihuntingin'theirlives.<i not

"Then they go over to the 
house and mama fixes them 
som ething to eat. The kids, 
they just love the Mitchell fam- 
Uy.”

School spokesman Phil Haddy 
said none of the Iowa players 
would be available to comment 
on the death.

Fry was asked how Mrs. 
Mitchell’s death would affect 
the Hawkeyes against Texas 
Toch.

‘T think it will be positive. 1 
think this bidl club may possi
bly want CO dedicate the game 
for Mark M itchell’s fam ily. 
'They’re that sensitive and lov
ing,”  Fry said. “ They’re not' 
going to forget about it. But 
whether it helps them or hin
ders them, remains to be seen.’’

Fry also revealed that the 
parents of offensive tackle Ross 
Verba were critically iiijured in 
a car crash on Dec. 22, the day 
the Hawkeyes arrived in San

Antonio.
‘"They were in intensive care 

for several days. And lo and 
behold, they showed up last 
night — here — alter surgery.
It gives you an idea how strong 
the love and support o f the 
Hawkeye fans are," Fry said.

On Nov. 2,1991, Iowa opted fo 
play Ohio State in Columbus 
the day after a gunman killed 
six people at the University of 
Iowa’s campus. Fry said the 
players wore black patches oh 
their sleeves in commemora
tion of Uae shooting victims and .. 
thahi defeated tba.BtMlMyMwl6-̂ u 
9.1 ■t*' 'r/e-uJ * s ' Ir' ‘

-’JSveallpfgot toiMS.Mlhat next 
evening we played Ohio State 
and they had a trem endous 
football team and our guys won 
the ball game. So I guess it- 
works different ways,”  Fry 
said.

Texas Tech Coach Spike 
Dykes said Mrs. M itchell’ s 
death puts the football game in

"I think it’s tragic. I think it’ŝ  
one of the things that takes a' 
lot of the fun out of anything 
like this. It sort of brings us 
back to the reality that life is 
pretty fragile, really,’’ Dykes 
said. "W e’re sorry and our 
heartfelt ... warmth and, cer
tainly, remorse goes out to 
those people."

Bob Mitchell also played foot
ball for the Hawkeyes, lettering 
in 1964. He is co-owner o f 
M itc h e ll-P h ip p s -M o lin l 
Building and Design as well as 
Fairview Golf Course in Iowa 
City.

Johnson cool toward new 'Kidd* on the block
■ PHOENIX (AP) -  The 

Phoenix Suns expect Jason 
Kidd to take over as point 
guard when Kevin Johnson 
ratires. So does KJ, but not 
quite this soon. He even may 
be a bit miffed.

Johnson remained at home 
today while Kidd, obtained 
from the Dallas Mavericks on 
nursday in a six-player trade, 
was set to handle KJ’s role 
to^ll^t in British Columbia as 
the Suns face the Vancouver 
Orislles.

Though Johnson Attended 
practice Friday morning, he 
aiid he didn’t fiMl well. He also 
said the Kidd deal was dlsturb- 

"because you lose players

gu like and some t h l ^  you 
Id oat in the H per for the 
that time."

' And though he said he told 
eoach Danny Alnge he wished 
he’d been told a few things in 
edvanoe, "Pm not upset or firus- 
trgted," Johnson said Friday. 
"From an organisation stand- 
poM , I Blink it’s a great trade 
as- fer as getting a grMt point 
iJoard fbr the ftiturs.’’

Alnge, who told Johnson of 
the trade Just before it was 
announced, said later he 
intends to make Johnson the 
starter at ehooting guard, a rolf 
Johnson oM n has played. ' 

However, Johnson — when

he’s healthy — also is accus
tomed to being the man control
ling the ball offensively, pene
trating and creating shots for 
teammates — the Job Kidd will 
take on tonight. Once he has a 
Chance to sit down and 
exchange opinions, he said he’ll 
be ready to go on from there 
but added, "I probably need a 
day or two to do that.’’

Kidd said he was raring to go 
with his new club.

*T gave 110 percent in Dallas, 
but there was something miss
ing," Kidd said while meeting 
the media Friday in Phoenix. 
"Things weren’t going right 
imd basketball just iwasn’t flm 
for me anym ore. I think my 
teammates knew that I was not 
Bm  same Jason.

"I never went to Dallas and 
asked to be traded, and up until 
(Thursday) I never thought 
they would trade me. But I am 
isally excited about this <q>pn-- 
lun ity  to play for the Suns. 
Mentally 1 feel great, like I am 
a new person and evetyone will 
Aee the old Jaaon playiiig."
- Kidd’s feud with teammate 
Jimmy Jackson was well publi
cised  and Kidd did tell the

Saverlcks in the off-season 
at if Jackson wasn’t traded, 
he might want to leave.
"M any o f the things said 

about Jim m y and I ,in  the

media were not tru e," Kidd 
said. "M e not having fun out 
there this year had nothing to 
do with my relationship with 
Jimmy.’’

As for Johnson, he said, "I 
always looked up to KJ. I look 
forward to playing with him 
and hopefully we can save this 
season.

"I compare the situation here 
to what I went through with 
Dallas. When I first got there 
they had won 13 games the year 
before and in my first year we 
won 36 and came close to mak
ing the playoffs. This is the 
same challenge in trying to 
rebuild the Suns."

Suns center Joe Klein said 
that "you  hate to see guys 
leave" but that getting Kidd 
was a good move.

"There are so many things he 
can do for a team," Klein said 
of the 23-year-old. "He has the 
ability to make players around 
him better, and that’s the mark 
of a real star player."

Rookie point guard Steve 
Nash said he didn’t know how 
adding Kidd would affect his 
future-but that, m eanwhile, 
he’d sim ply learn all Kidd 
could teach.

"I ’m Just going to stay posi
tive and try to keep improv
ing," Nash said. ’T’m libt going 
to worry about how it affects

me but rather think about how 
I can affect it."

Even Johnson came down on 
the positive side.

Kidd, he said, "is one of the 
few players I’d pay to see play. 
’This guy is unbelievable."

In addition to Kidd, Phoenix 
acquired guard Tony Dumas 
and center Loren M eyer in 
exchange for Michael Finley, 
A.C. Green, Sam Cassell and a 
future second-round draft pick.

Dumas, who averaged 11.6 
points in 19 m inutes o ff the 
bench last season and burned 
the Suns for 39 points in a 
game last Jan. 12, saw his min
utes dwindle to Just 12.6 this 
season in Didlas.

"I  needed a change," said 
Dumas. "W hen we acquired 
Derek Harper in the off-season. 
I asked management to find me 
a new place to play. They sa(d 
they would try to move me and 
I was glad it was hers."

M eyer, who was the 
M avericks first-round pick 
(84th overall) in 1995 out of 
Iowa State, started 16 o f ,19 
games this season and averaged 
4.1 points and 1.6 reboundain 
18.6 minutes.

"Initially I was disappointed 
because when I was drafted, I 
thought I would be part of Bw 
Mavericks organisation fw a 
long time," said Meyer.

Upstart Jaguars best Bills in A FC  playoffs
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP)

— Intimidated? Overmatched? 
Nervous?

Try gutsy, resourceful and 
patient, all traits the 
Jacksonville Jaguars displayed 
in stunning the Buffalo Bills 
30-27 in an NFL playoff game 
Saturday.

Mike Hollis’ 45-yard field, his 
third o f the game, was deci
sive. The k ick , with 3:07 
remaining, hit the top o f the 
right upright .and went 
through, sending the second- 
year team into the divisional 
round nest week, at either 
Denver or New Bngiand.

The Bills, the AFC’s domi
nant team this decade with 
four Super Bowl appearances
— and as niany losses — lost
Bieir first playoff game ever at 
Rich Stadium, where they were 
W>. . .

But they cou ldn ’ t handle 
Natrona Means, who rushed 
tot 175 yards, or Mark BrunaU. 
who Im provised under oon* 
slant pressiire to hit Jimmy 
Smith and Kaenan.MoCalrdell 
forbigplayi^

The blgaatt play waa an ll> 
yard third-down pass to 
McCardell on which Jett

Burris, earlier a hero, missed a 
tackle that would have forced a 
punt.

The winning kick was set up 
by Jim Kelly’s fum ble on 
run. Aaron Beasley recovered 
and ran it to the Buffalo 42. 
and Kelly left the game wlBi an 
an undlscloeed injury.

Todd Collins could do noth 
ing in Kelly’s place, and the 
Jaguars won their firri playoff 
iqtpearance.

Brunril finished 18-fbr4S fbr 
238 yards and two touchdowns

But Mesms, who starred fbr 
San Diego when it won the 
AFC title two years ago, waa 
the key to victory, h ^ p ^  by 
second-year left tackle Tony 
Boeelll, who effectively neutral- 
iaed Bruce Smith.

Means had a 29-yard TD run 
on which he ran over Smith 
and a 68-yard run, set up by 
BoselH’s h*««rk on Smith. Bud 
set up Noilie iliUt field go6d, 
firom IT lurds.

David Whits and Jeff Burris, 
two unlikely heroes from tbs 
BiUs defense, combined on 
39-yard intercepdoo rstum fet 
a touchdown. potBng Buffelo
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O W C K  T M V I A

4  The first oil pipeline was two inches in 
diameter and s «  mHes Iona. It was con
structed in 1865 in Pennsylvania.

e  Dim— made almoat oomptalaly of sl^or ^  I 
until 1966. That y— r, Congra— ailad dim— 
should ba made with a aoNd copper center 
between two layers of a copper-nickal aHoy.

Big ipring Herald

Do you havo a 
good story id -  
tor tha Wia/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.

Sunday, December 2 9 .1 9 9 6^ p b k  at J9 9 6 : Fair qiieen, pilgrim s and Red Ribbon W eek

W

T o p : A n n a  C astaneda  
was crow ned the 1996 
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  Fair 
Queen In September. 
Middle: A  kindergarten  
stu d e n t at S t. M a ry’s 
E p isc o p a l S ch o o l Is 
dressed as a pilgrim as 
part of the a c h o o l’a 
Thanksgiving Row Wow. 
Left: Slain Tefano music 
star Selena was remem
bered on the one year 
anniversary of her death 
In March. -

S ee  R ela ted  S to r ies  in th e  1996 Y ear  in R eview

This Is s look back at a s#lac< 
tion of pictur—  from soma of 
tha 40-plus llfal covars that 
appsarad In tha Haraid In 
1006. A variety of sub)— ts 
wars raportad on including  
Emarga— y Madical Sarvtc—  
and tha Howard C ounty  
Ju n io r LIvostock Show  In 
January: tha 8— lor CItlaana 
Poiiea Academ y and tha  
Humana 8— iaty In February; 
Tax—  Public Schools Wook. 
and the one year annivaraary 
of Solona’a death In March; 
Easter, First Baptist Chureh 
of Coahoma celebrating 150 
yaara and tha Coahom a  
kindargaitan Rod—  In AprH; 
the taMJiaa taking tha 
concaalad handgun — ur— , 
nwmorlaa of Runnels Junior 
High and Kids’ Zona In May; 
tha cowboy boot oxhibit at 
tha Heritage Muaaum, KIda 
College and tha First Church 
of ths Nsxarsno’s ml— kmary 
trip to ths Amazon in Juno; 
Salvation Arm y school aup- 

llaa program, Dora Roberts 
ahabilitatlon Cantar'a 36th 

annlvar— ry and Stephanie 
Stewart winning a national 
award in gymnastica in July; 
b— k to — hool dps and axar- 
eialng In A u g u st; Howard  
County Fair, Citizens Polica 
Academy aympoalum and tha 
trip  Tiffany Saylaa and 
Kriatan Thixton took to New 
Mexico to Mka a mountain tor 
one weak aa part of tha 
Explorers In Saptambar; Firs 
P ravsntion W sak and Rad 
Ribbon W— k in October; SL 
M ary’s Th a n k sg ivin g , and 
Charldan’a (a new business) 
In N ovsm bar; tha Living  
Chrtstm—  T r—  and tha Drive- 
Through Nativity at the First 
Church of tha Nazarana In 
D— amber.
A bove: Som a students at 
Bauer M agnet Elam antary  
School u—  cups to apall out 
’’Proud to bo Drug Fr— ” on a 
fan—  at their campus. Left: 
Mary and Jo se p h  atop for 
water along th eir trip  to  
Jo ru u lo m  cluring tho orlvo- 
throufl^ Nativity and bottom: 
John Laubnar shows me how 
to shoot m weapon during tha 
concaalad handgun cour—  I 
took In lata AprH.a ChristBias tree with an attitude for all seasons

T h r—  days after Chrittm —  
rm scNthig out the littls thin—  

that made

♦

It memo- 
r a b 1 s . 
’nwrs sr— 
tbs gr— n 
fireball I 
saw one, 
even in g  
o v e r  
O r e g g 
Street just 
after sun- 
Mt. It 
•tresfcad 
aerosa tha 
sky haad- 

kig north at five minutes aflw 
six. My husband saw It too, 
fttn  anottwr part of town. Ha 
ehaekad the time: Whan wa 
SnumI t**"* tha other had sasn. 
It, It made It twice as maeiaL 

On t̂ha commercial side of

B u n isg
Chb||M
UMBfilwl V('

Chiistni—, I like the Chrlstm— 
tree beet. We’ve had ours ftnr 15 
years and she’s like s member 
of the family. An — centric 
member.

She Is similar in tempera- 
mant to an old Ironing board I 
used to have. She’s made a tot 
of Chrisbpaess msmorsMe.

It’s an artificial tr— , of 
cour—, but It doesn’t know it 
She’s — reel In hsr own mind 
— most of us bis In ours.

' She thinks so highly of her- 
sdf she insists that ws put bar' 
on a pedsstel. Won’t stand up 
without it. Other than that, I 
n—ar know what to expect

She changes her attitude 
acsonllng to the ornaments she' 
w em  On— she strlk— a pose, 
there’s nothing much I can do 
about It I Just glvf hsr a nanw 
and tot her bb baraMt 
< She w— Mias Piggy ttis yair

she w— so snooty and kept fllp- 
plng her angel hair behind her 
shouldar. Felix, the time she 
was all in red and gre—  and 
clanking with wooden orna
ments.

' Once she was Bva Gabor, 
decked out In flnothy white gar
lands and sneezing at toe dust. 
That was tha year tha sand 
blew so bad.

I don’t know what got into 
her this year, but my grand
children had something to do 
with It

She si—ps In tha barn in a 
big wooden box, usually from 
Jan. 8 until D—.. 15. When I 
unpack her, I bring bar In to 
the sunshlm and fr—h air to 
sort her branch— and fluff her 
up.

’This year tha kids came o—r 
Nov. 80 and said, 1 /a t’s daeo-

Now. that tr— Is made up of 
about 22 separate parts that 
must be put together In specific 
plac—.

Each branch has a steel 
spine, at the end of which, is a 
star-shaped circle of smaller 
branches—-—ch with a smaller, 
more pointed, steel spine. All 
the parts are covwwl In tough 
little needle-nosed pine sprigs.

I have spent entire holiday 
seaaons, gone to fhney parti—, 
and shopped at Wal-Mart, look
ing like I’d b—n drug up by a 
truck, after putting that tr— 
together. She r—lsts assembly. .

Whm could I say to thr— nice 
kids who wanted to d—orate? 
”Get after It!” I said, and gave 
them all hlgh-flv—

She w— unpacked, brought In 
and put togather balbra she w— 
awake enouMi to rsMst

They strung on the lights 
first and left them lit as they 
trimmed from head to toe. ’They 
used everything in the decora
tion box. It wasn’t until the 
next morning that I saw her 
with the lights off. '

My first Impr—Sion w— ct a 
circus costume s—n In broad 
dayll^t

I could almost guess there 
w— a seam split somawhera. I 
knew the ham w— hanging.

Tha overall afllsct w— she’d 
stumbled Into the street during 
Mardi Or—. ’ >

Instead of the expected sosot 
of pine. I —m^t a whiff of tal
cum. Tha word ‘sulkn’ came to 
mind.

> ■ You know how It la whan tha 
Imagination kicks In; I could

Elcturs a trailing soarf-s— her 
lanlng on a lamppost. Tha 
)>usl—t time of tha year and 
V • V

here stood Blanche DuBols.
Ordinarily, when she 

asemn— an attltode, 11—ve hsr 
alone. Bat I ar— In no mood tor 
Bkmdie.

Over the next few daya I 
made subtle chang—; I fixed 
bar lipstick, hiked up aoma 
bang]— that dnxved. piutod the 
straps b—k up on her shonl- 
ders.

At night, with bar lights on 
and (SuiatxMS carols playing 
on tha radio, she looks more 
rasp—table, a little fTaakar. 
Maybe (a little) like Anna of 
Green Qahl—

But r—  sem her In the early 
monilnga. 1 know her stockings 
—ssltpplng.

Wa’vt made a deal. She can 
stay iw tor New Years, bat, lha 
day after that. Blanche g o -  
back to tha bam. '

E
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^ S u n d a yW E D D IN G SCollin»40ng

Mlaty Rom Collins and Tsiry 
King were united In meniage 
on Dec. 14. 1996, In the Send 
Spring* Church iA Christ with 
Dennis Greenfield, elder of the 
church, oSlcletlng.

She 1* the deu^ter of John 
and Patsy Collins, Coahoma.

He Is the son of Bud and 
Carol Wiight, Sand Springs.

The couple stood before an 
altar of white and lavender 
roeeeand Ivy.

Vocalist was Terl Potts, 
bride’s sister.

Given In marriage by Harry 
Beyer, her grandfather, the 
bride wore a white satin gown 
with embroidered neck and 
train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white and lavender roees.

Maid of honor was Brooke 
Barber, Coahoma.

Beet man was Rusty Ginnlttl.
Cory Anderson and Patric 

Robinson served as ushers.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held In the fel
lowship halL

The wedding cake was a
three-tiered white and lavender 
cake.

MR. AND MRS- TERRY KINO
The bride Is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School and Is 
presently attending Howard 
College.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and Is 
employed by Tate Co.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make Oieir home in Coahoma.

AH phoiom mu9t he picked up wHhktSOduya aftw pubHcatlon 
or thmy wlH bm dl9emrd0d.

HUMANE IN THE
SOCIETY MILITARY

PletM^o^:, l^ a ir
small seaysd • female
Collle/fheltle mix, red and 
while fliifiy coal, while apota 
on feet, big brown eyes, 
agraaabla, welHMhaved and 
willing lo please. She will 
make a devoled friend and 
companion.

Special N ote: A il doge and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received thetr vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

“Spanky’* male hall-blooded 
Blue Heeler, classic spots and 
markings, fHsky and loves to 
play.

“Chl-f^r young male tan col
ored Heder/Plt mix, very out
going and Inquisitive.

“Betty Marjory” short-legged 
spayed female Basset/BuUdog 
mix, sleek black coat with 
white markings: extremely 
ftiendly and outgoing.

“Rlngo” spayed female red 
Chow mix, beautiful animal 
with a sweat disposition, one of 
our hrlendliest shelter resi
dents.

“Bertie" sturdy spayed female 
Basset/Tarrler mix, liver and 
white spotted coat, calm and 
loves paopla.

“Alsx and DanleP Lab mix 
neutered brothers, very large 
and love to romp and run, a 
terrific twosome!

“Sbadow* spayed female arlth 
black coat, rstrlever mix, loves 
to play In Iha water, would love 
to become part of your home 
andfemlly.

“Cher* female small cboco-

Army Spec. Johnny R. 
DeLeon has graduated horn the 
U.S. Army Primary Leadership 
Development Course (PLDC) at 
Fort Drum, Watertown. N.Y.

Students received training In 
supervisory skills, leadership 
principles, and small unit 
training techniques essential to 
a flrst-Une supervisor in a tech
nical or administrative envi
ronment.

DeLeon, a team leader, Is the 
son of Ray and Janie DeLeon.

ate of Big Spritfg High Scnbol.

W H O ’S
WHO

Cody Cummings, Garden 
City, recently reo el^  academ
ic honors at Western Texas 
College in Snyder.

He has been named to Who's 
Who Among American Junior 
Colleges. Cummings Is a sopho
more drama major and was 
selected as Outstanding Drama 
Student last nrlng. He’s also a 
member of Phi ITieta Kappa. 
He’s the son of Glenda and 
Gerald Cummings.

ON THE
MENU

late Lab mix, loves people and 
is most willing to plsase.

Iheae, plus many more dogs 
and eats are awaiting adoption.

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CmZBNS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken: rice: 

carrots: fruit salad: mllk/roUs: 
Pi>-

TUESDAY • Chicken fried 
s l ^  potatoes: broccoli: salad: 
mltk/rolls: lime swlri.

WEDNESDAY • CLOSED FOR 
NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY.

’THURSDAY • Staafe: potatoes; 
squash; fruit; milk/rolls: cake.

FRIDAY • Catfish: potatoes; 
coleslaw; okra and tomatoes; 
mllk/roll^ fruit

Adoption fees fer dogs
|4S and eats are |86. 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worming* ai^  
rablas shots. Also covers feUna 
lanksmia feats fer eats. All pafe 
com* with a two-week trial

T(^ five best sellers

fiction
1. Airframe, Michael 

Crichton.
t. The Christmas Box.

Al Sondiw Mam (waihWnfi. 
•anlversariet. enpiemeett. 
birth annouDceiMnlg, Wbo’i  

ntttary) ara dM to the 
Itanld ofBea ^  Wadneiday at

Waddlag, 
assHrariary
SMOsaeamant forma ara

vall^ la  la tha adltorUl

aagMamaot.
asd^ bbirth

ara to ba piekad up 
■n istar tbas SO dan aftar 
pM eaies or tliv fidl ba dto-

а. ExeeutlYS'Drdera, Tom 
Claney.

б. Tha fallan Man, Tanir 
HtUsnami.

S. Silent Honor, DanioUe

Nonfiction
1. A Raporfer’s Life, Walter

1  Ml si: A Loys Story, 
hEJi.with

I le Eptlllad to

Dad Joiner: Father o f the East Texas o il field
Columbus Marvin Joiner 

brought in a successful oil well 
seven miles from Henderson In 

e a r l y

Tlimblaweed
Smith
Columnist

September 
of 1930. In 
doing so, 
he opened 
up the
largest oil 
field in the 
world up 
to that 
time (the 
l a r g e s t  
until later 
discoveries 
in the

Middle East).
’The well changed the mood of 

the entire area from an agricul
ture-oriented community to 
that of a bustling oil town. 
Large oil companies became 
eager buyers and paid the farm
ers in cash for their land.

’The East Texas Oil Field, as 
it became known, covered 
Upshur, Gregg, Rush, Smith,

and Cherokee counties. By the 
end of 1931, nearly 3,400 wells 
had heen drilled, to October of 
that year, one well was com
pleted every hour. Peak produc
tion In the field was 206 million 
barrels In 1933.

Oil was plentiful. The price 
dropped from $1.10 a barrel to 
10 cents a barrel. By 1938, the 
field had 24,000 wells.

From 1930 until 1944, it pro
duced an estimated two billion 
barrels of oO, twice as much as 
any other oil field in the United 
States. Joiner became known as 
the father of the East Texas 
field and acquired the nick
name Dad.

C.M. Joiner was born near 
Center Star, Ala., in 1860. He 
began a law practice in 
Tennessee in 1883 and was a 
member of that state’s legisla
ture from 1889 to 1881.

He moved to Oklahoma in 
1897 where he made and lost 
two fortunes In oil before com
ing to Texas in 1926.

He arrived In East ’Texas with 
only $46 In his pocket He quot
ed the Bible to m«i and poetry 
to women. He began buying 
leaaai at a dollar an acra.

Geologists had alraady 
explored the land. To them. 
East Texas was barren, wort^ 
less.

Most thought any oil found

Henderson, ’Texas. Lloyd predi
cated the oil was at 8JM)0 feet. 
He misted It by just SO fbet. 

Sotme years later Dad Jofefr,
in debt and sought by his creill-

to H L.

might be deep and not toyor-
v «cable for commercial develop

ment
Joiner brought In AD. Llojrd 

who was a chemist with a col
ored and checkered past. He 
had been a druggist, veterinari
an and gold prospector In the 
Yukon and Mexico. He had 
been married six times and 
peddled patent medicines made 
fromoU.

On a map, he drew straight 
lines to connect every major oil 
field In the country. His predic
tion was that oil would be 
found where all of the lines 
Intersected.

The lines crossed near

tors, sold his leases_______
Hunt for $80,000 cash, foUr 
short term notes tptalibg 
$45,000 and $1.26 million to fee 
paid out of i»xxluctlim. Wkmn 
days. Joiner was offered more 
than $8 million for his ho|d- 
Ings. '

Dad retirad in Dallas In 1 ^  
and died in 1947 at tha agetof 
87. A small cluster of hott4as 
located about six miles west] of 
Henderson on the ’Tyler high
way was named CyrlL

Because of the Acreasing 
number ot people on the road, 
the town grew and the name 
was changed to JolnervlUe to 
honor Dad.

’The community once had a 
population of 10,000 and a 
school with 800 students, the 
largest rural school in the 
world, the second richest.

STORK
CLUB

The many fm%y faces of fleece
Scfippe Howani News Service

Allyson Mae Pfluger, girl, 
Dec. 19, 1996, 3 p.m., six 
pounds, three ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Reid 
and Tanya rauger, San Angelo.

Grandparents are Eston and 
Faye Hollis, Big Spring, and 
Bill and Karen Pfluger, San 
Angelo.

Mlchaela Susanne Foy, girl, 
Dec. 19, 1996, 11:01 a.m.; par
ents are Blake and Susan Foy.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Sandra Roy, Odessa, and Karen 
Pace, Plano.

Polar fleece is one of those 
febrics that keeps showing up 
In new guises. First donned a 
decade ago by sorlous outdoor 
athletes who wore It mountain 
climbing or navigating Icy 
rivers, It now keeps babies oozy 
on morning strolls and warms 
the laps of octogenarians dur
ing their afternoon naps.

A flizzy polyester that wicks 
perspiration fkxMu the akin. It 
also dries quickly, which is 
why athletes tove it.

Priscilla Kay Salazar. Dec. 20, 
1996, 6:38 p.m., seven pounds, 
six ounces, 19 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Benlta Kay and 
Christopher Michael Sidazar.

Grandparents ere Rosa 
Correa BalasaF atiii Rloliifrd 
Vela Salazar, Big Spring.

But even people who wouldn’t 
dream of woilclng up a sweat 
while skiing or skating are dis
covering the febrlc’s comfort, 
warmth and versatility while 
they explore the supermarket 
or drive the carpooL

’The material has taken off is 
r such a big way that mas* mar
ket retailers such as JCPenney 
and Sears are selling vests and 
Jackets for less than $40, socks 
and slippers for $10 or less.

You’ll find fleece In the home 
ftimishlngs department, too, 
where It’s being woven into 
throw* and coverlets.

A word of caution: It’s not 
recommended for sleepwear 
because it’s a synthetic materi
al and not flame resistant

Fleece also has captured the 
attention of top designers, who 
are feshlonlng It into dresses 
and Jackets, loungewear and 
footwear.

Donna Karan Intimates for 
fall offers e robe, $800, with 
matching top, $76, and laggings, 
$80, as well as a unitard, $170, 
you could wear skiing. Stores

such as the Gap and Guess are 
selling button-front shirts, Jack
ets and turtlenecks in fleece 
priced, from $30 to more than 
$100.

To give consumers even more 
of a soft. fUxzy feeling when 
wearing flaeca, a number of 
manufecturers make the mater
ial from recycled plastic soda 
bottles.

After they’re tossed out by 
consumers, the bottles are 
cleaned, chopped and melted. 
The plastic Is then spun Into 
fiber* which are knit or woven 
intofebrlc.

Manufacturers such as 
Malden Mills, creator of 
PolartaO, add materials to the 
fleece which give It special 
added Insulating or wlcking 
featursa

Kelsey Maiie Garza, Dec. 26, 
1996, 8:14 a.m., seven pounds, 
10 ounces, 19 Inches long; par
ents are Felix and Jennifer 
Garza.

Grandparents are Donna 
Dugger, Big Spring, and Felix 
and Maiy Garza, Lenorah.

Ten steps to make a livmg wnue making a difference
SerippO Howraid Neura Servic*

Karissa Nicole Klnard, girl, 
Dec. 20, 1996, 1:56 p.m., 5.134 
pounds, 1$ inches kmg; parents 
are Charles and Sherry Kinard. 
The big brother Is Brandon 
Klnard.

Grandparents are Sonny and 
Bonnie Klnard, Big firing, and 
Ann Edgar and Darrell King, 
Miles.

Great-grandparents are 
Archie and Della Klnard and 
Charollette Gilbert, all of Big 
Spring.

Paid announcement

Hera^are 10 steps author 
Melissa ̂ erett suggests In her 
book “b ^ in g  a Living While 
Making a DUferenoe”:

• Wake up. Pay attention to 
your heart and mind and the 
world around you.

• Stabilize your life. Create a 
foundation In your finances 
and lifestyle that helps you 
seek meanlngftil work.

• Cultivate critical reaaarch 
skills. Study career fields, 
research Job opportunities and 
Investigate employers.

• Be savvy. Don’t gat bamboo-

you. 
in yc

dad by a ocmiiMmy's salf-promo- 
I. ’Tkke a fresh look at aiiat

• Create a vibrant support 
system. Identify tha specific 
supports you need and reach 
out creatively to bring them 
Into your life.

tlon. 
you have to offer.

The complexity of you affects 
your Job option*. Look at your 
valuee, personality, likes and 
dislikes a* w ^  as your skills.

• Identify tha essence of your 
work In the world. You can’t 
have everything, but you can 
focus on the values and thsmea 
that matter most to you.

• Commit yourself to doing 
your work In some form. Shift

the raqxMtolblUty ftom them to 
Find actions that ara wlth- 

your power to taka aa a vol- 
untear or sntrepraneur.

• Let go of assumptions about 
your work. Don’t aseuma that 
aomathing Is Impossible with
out diecktaig.

• Min* your experlanoe for 
gems. Us* your whole *a|f. 
Including pidnAil experlancee, 
In your search.

• Ba a oo-craator of the work- 
place yon want to see. 
Understand that you are eroat- 
Ing your career all the time, 
not Jnst when you’re,looking 
fbr a new position.

Cheating is symptom of value void
Recipe Comer 
Readers Comer

Submissions for the next 
Recipe Coraer page should 
be at the Herald office 
Dec. 30. The next Recipe 
Corner Is scheduled for Jen. 
8.

Readers are enoournged to 
submit recipes they would:lpes they 
UmtosMoobllsbed. 

fttbmiaeioas for the next
Reeders Corner page should 
* • "  lidbe at the Herald office hy 
Jaa. 20. The aext Recipe 
Coraer le scheduled for Jaa. 
29.

Readers are eacouraged to 
submit iKieaM, short stories 
aad photographs. Some 
photo saggestloBSi ekildrea 
or pets domg fUany or taitar- 
esdag-tUags. Wo also accept 
Rye geueraMoa pkturas.

Please prtat leglMy or type 
afl sabmisstoaeT^

For more lufonaatton. call 
263-7331 axt 215.

SeilQMjhlmMwrdHium

DEAR DR. FOURNIER: 
Apparently, there have been 
recent problems with cheating 
at my daughter’s school. The 
school has an honor code under 
which students must sign their 
names to every paper that 
raqulraa a grnda, promising not 
tochsat.

Now, my daughter tells me 
"Bvaryona has signed his name 
so many times the rule doesn’t 
mean anything anymoro.” She 
says cheating goaa on anyway. 

.1 don’t know hi^ to respond to 
bar.

described Is a classic example 
of trying to treat tha symptom, 
but it d M  nothing to curs the 
basic problsm. Although moat 
parents have InstlUad in thalr 
children a solid aansa of values, 
there ara soma students who 
either do not comprehend the 
value of honesty or fell to see 
how ft Is relevant to them.

An honor codf systoB can 
only ehamt tha etudante who 
have a: senaa of honor. It dooa 
nothing to enoourage tmfli and 
bonsaty from ttw students who 
do not practice those valuas.

you nmy also uaa flila <q)portu- 
nlty to teaoh soma life laeaons: 
’The system isn’t always Ihlr, 
and wa can’t always measure 
others by our own yardstick.

Just about everything In life
Is a double-edgad sword. So, 

chi

As your child quickly real- 
Izad, this la a fhlilni ay stem.

THE ASSESSMENT; Cheating 
la Just ona aymptom, but the 
baale “Ulnaas” Uaa in a lack of 
honaaty and valnaa.

’Tha type of ayatem you hava

la ay
You should validate bar 
of valuaa and lat bar know that 
what aha peroetvea la corract 

Howevwr, whUa you eslabrate 
that your child haa elaarly 
shown bar own value tystem.

too, la tha teaching of valuaa. 
You have accompllahad an 
Important part of your parant- 
Ing mlaaion, bnt don’t lat It 
bMfcflre Into a Jw^mantel attl- 
tuda and naadkaa pain.

WHAT TO DO: Your child 
kaowa who la cheating In daaa. 
What ahouM aha do?

Daqilte what a paracnal vahm 
ayatem may teU you, thar* la 
no "right” or ’’wrong" anawar. 
Halp yonr child roallM that 
thara ara many optlona, and

Plaaaa aaa CNRA1WIO. paga B3

5. Angala’a Aahaa. Frank
MoCoort.

6. Dogbert’ a Top Sacrat 
■t Handbook, *10811

Optekm, David BiinkliF*

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

OURHA RRGIUNAL HORITAL
Thede doctors will be in our 

office on the following days...

TimShF, DaWRlw' 9lst............. JUndjr Ruisill

Fbr H^intBMit a ll (ns) se7<eS96 
616 So. Oiwsg 8t. • Bis spring* Texas
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!rh ou ^ ts of 1996 include Christmas lights, high gas prices and new dishes
this reaches, you.

Dear Reader, could we Just 
, «hat for a while? By the time 

Christmas 
win be 
over and 
Sante will 
h a v e  
retired to 
headquar
ters for 
another  
year. Tbys 
will have 
run-down 
batteries, 
and some 
grown-ups 
will be 
m a k i n g  

.,,̂ New Year resolutions. These 
'> .are fine and well-intentioned, 
J'f.but within a week (n* perhaps a 

month, how many wUl remain 
unbroken? Personally I never 

K make them because I change 
my mind or break them any-

'N.iway.
H.i Today my thoughts scatter 
‘ like dandelion fluff in a West 

Texas sandstorm. Some are 
luq>py and up-beat, others are

Myrito
QrlffithC o k ifT in iat

grlpy.
One:
My sincere wish that every

one had a nice Christmas and 
can look forward to a bright 
1997. Big wish, I know, and 
Impossible in some cases, nev
ertheless, It is meant sincerely.

Two:
Weren't the Christmas lights 

this year outstanding? I can’t 
remember a year when there 
were so many unique and 
remarkable lighting themes. 
Have you driven around to see 
than? If not you missed a treat 
for the eyes.

Three:
Did your family try out at 

least one new dish for the big 
dinner? It is a fun thing to do 
and sometimes results In a new 
fkvorlte food.

Four.
If you stayed warm during 

the cold spell you were proba
bly shock^ when the foel bill 
arrived. Count your blessings. 
There were many who died of 
the cold during that time. So 
often we take our comforts for

granted.
Five:
I think a gripe thought Is 

coming up. Stay with me! 
During our October vacation 
we traveled in Arkansas, 
Texas, Missouri and Oklahoma. 
NOWHBRB did we find gaso
line prices above 11.19 and we 
did go into the Ozark moun
tains where trucks brhig in all 
fuel. Why is Big Spring so 
much higher when we have a 
refinery Just outside the ci) 
limits? This question has 
In the news more than one 
Doesn’t it make one won^r 
about the reason or reasons 
this is true? You figure it out. 
It’s beyond my understanding.

Six:
To all senior citizens - don’t 

you Just hate it when business 
people and often doctors and 
nurses talk “down” to you. Or 
if a relative is nearby, they talk 
to that relative about you even 
though you are sitting right 
there?

I’m sure at one time or anoth
er It’s happened to you if you

are over 60 and it gets worse as 
you add on more years.

Sometlmae I have my daugti- 
tsr go along on consultation to 
help me ’’hear.” I de have a 
problem with low tones, more 
eqpeclally men’s voices.

So often the whoever (doctor, 
nurse, lawyer) will talk to her 
as If I were not present or at 
least couldn’t understand sim
ple English.

I have the urge to stand up 
and yell at these people. If we 
aren’t senile, why act as If we 
are?

Seven:
I think at this point I’d like to 

dedicate a poem I wrote some 
years ago to all grandparents or 
grandparents-to-be. I wrote this 
several years ago but It could 
apply to most any grandchild.

O d e to  a  G ra n d son
(It could Just as well be to a 

granddaughter.)
He is trouble, bubble, bounce 

and vim,
Mischief fills him, complete 

to the brim.. W alk tow ard better health  in  1997
'iZî Two thousand years ago, 
‘ Hfopocrates made the following 

observation on exercise: ”...all 
parts of 
the body 
w h i c h  
have a 
function, 
if used in 
modera
tion and 
exercised 
in labours 
to which 
each. is 
a c c u s 
t o m e d ,  
b e c o m e

D tnson
Columnist

hy and well devel
oped, and age slowly: but if 
unused and left idle, they 
become Uifole to disease, defoc- 
tlvs in growRi, and aae quick- 

T O t r» onrr^»r

Doctors and researchers con
sider these words Just as rele
vant today as they were then. 
’They agree that one of the best 
things you can do, whatever 
your age, to keep yourself 
healthy, happy and looking 
good is to get fit.

Inactivity is associated with a 
host of medical and functional 
problems Including: diabetes, 
depression, osteoj^rosis, high 
blood pressure and heart dis
ease.

This doesn’t mean exercise Is 
a perfect preventative because 
there are other factors that 
increase risks, but exercise 
does rsduce risks.

Researchers say people who 
start exercising even in their 
sixties and beyond can increase

their life expectancy and look 
forward to a number of other 
benefits such as: Improved car
diovascular fitness, greater

diabetes.
Walking boosts immunity by 

spurring disease-fighting cells 
to move feom your organs into

Research ers say people w ho start 
exercising even in their sixties and 
beyon d  can  in cre a se  their life 
expectancy and look forward to a number 

o f other benefits.
muscle strength, flexibility and 
balance which helps prevent 
fails and fractures.

Walking is recommended by 
more doctors than any form of 
exercise.

It is especially appropriate ftw 
older individuals - and people 
with heart disease, high b k ^  
preseure, high choleelMul and

■T-> -1f iJ *1 *1

■ Some interesting stones about wedding ceremonies
O.A. MeOea. interim pastor 

St CoUags Baptist Church, has 
had many 
interesting 
e x p e r  i-  
anoes as a 
minister. 
One of tbs 
most Intsr- 
astlng was 
the time 
ha mar
ried a oott-

Sla in tha 
a r r o w  

ditch.
It aU 

happened 
whau a young num lloOaa had 
bapdisd during his 19-year pas- 
tome at Bunloa, N J l, wanted 
IfoOae to conduct Am  wadding 
aarvka for him and his flenoas 
at tha church in Eunice. At tha 
thna, McOae was on the ataffof

S s s H I I

Sherwood Baptist in Odessa, 
and, Dennis, tha prospective 
bridegroom, was working in 
Midland. ,

Arrangements for the June 
wedding at Eunice ware com- 
pletsd. The day of the wadding 
arrived. Wedding guests ware 
assembling, and the organ was 
playing while the prospective 
groom paced nervously. McGee 
said, "Dennis, I need to see 
your marriage Ucense."

Immediately he realized 
there was a problem.

The marriage license, which 
Dennis had secured in 
Midland, was not valid in New 
Mexico.

A quick check with the coun
ty clerk of Midland County, 
Rosa Nall Cherry, confirmed 
tha feet the weddii^ could not 
be legally performed in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Cherry suggseted they 
go ahead with the wedding end 
wait until after Die recaption to 
tell the bride the license was 
not valid.

Alter the reception, McOee 
and the wedding party could 
drive to Andrews, the nearest 
town in TXxas, and find a fdace 
to repeat the ceremony.

McGee Mked if tt was necee- 
sarv to go all the way to 
Andrews. The county clerk 
said any place in Texas would 
do.

He thought of an historic 
spot, known as the Tree 
Windmills, Just over the stale 
line. It was six miles from 
Eunice. He asked the wedding 
party to meet him there after 
the reception.

It was getting dark by the 
time they assembled in the bar 
row ditch by the rondelde. InH O M E

TIPS
of

Bo edwFe "in*' in design col
ors for the new year?

ing for neutral backgrounds, 
ts iouM decora MBp there for that

If, on the other hand, the 
punch of colors is prefenred, 
start with tha walls, floors, ceil
ings in basic off white again. 
Upholstery then might tabs on 
a wild look with dyisamle col
ors In stdlds and prIntB.

A variation of fete te to keep 
the backgrounds neutral, the 
u^iolstery neutral also, then 
punch color area rugs, fomi- 
ture flntehee and bright, bright, 
bright accessories le ̂ Hidingbrigi
waUI

O il
with the

me

■ L  eophlnUealed look 
entire bouse done In

____ ______ _____the rest with
bold, W l^t color.

{ fbr example, start wife walls,
I  floora, ceilings in basic off- 
I  white. If the tone-on-tone, 
S monochromatic look Is Uie 

floaL tfeptettoni of fee off white 
ihonid be need on the uplu^ 
efery ggd woodwork using sev- 

' whttef T l#t up Is fee

weds, If die off wifee is onfee 
gltow  side, continue that

. t t E ^ c g w ^ i^ m t t a fm y

fvo grayed rothor than yel- 
vnud.

VbiVH EbV fefevnj
il green and taaxy 

a mlasn. 
I can be used irtth

Spicy colors such as lesty 
herbal green and 

mranges are 
These colors 
the neutral backgrounds or 
they can be the background col
ors thameelvse.

Herbal green walls, off white 
woodwork, cream colored 
floors, sage, brown, yellow and 

>lstery will

YMlow is Am but too much 
can cause irritability. Orange 
and yellow go well togsfear. but 
here “g***, keep the orange to 
a minimum as orange tends to 
create a feeling of xnxletv, 
rushing, hurrying ■— certainly 
not a dimlrable attitude tor a 
peaeoAil home.

Yellow and orange, thoi 
do work well together. To I 
the IrriUble/anxlsty feeling, 
add blue to tha scene.

Blue will calm down the 
ofeer two colors while adding 
to the Intereet of color comm-

The Important thing to 
ranamber Is fee banuty or any 
color le in the eye of the

in color and color comblna-

the headlights of passing 
motorists, aU of whom slowed 
down at the sight of a wedding 
party in formal attire, they 
rmated their vows.

McOee is happy to report 
that the couple are still mar 
rted • 19 years lalar.

A reluctant ringbearer 
enlivansd aimthar wedding cer
emony McGee conducted.

The fbur-year old had to be 
urged down the aisle by his 
mother. Suddenly the little boy 
burst into tears and began to 
run. He by passed the altar and 
took a side exit fbr the parking 
lot

The wedding was on hold 
until an usher could catch him 
and retrieve the rings.

McGee reUrsd in 19M, after 
49 years as a pastor. Since that 
time, he has served a number 
of churches as tetarim pastor.

CH URCH  A N D  
CLU B

H EW S D B A D U H E S
C h u rc h  a n d  c lu b  

nawn Itcmn a m  d u e at 
th a  H arald  o ff ic e  o n  
W ed n ea d a y  b! 
for Friday 
H e
d r o p p e d  o f f  t o  th e  
o ffic e *  7 1 0  B c u rry i 
M a ile d  t o  P .O « B o x  
1 4 3 1 *  B ig  d p r ln g *  
7 9 7 2 1 -1 4 3 1 / o r  taxed  
to  2 6 4 -7 2 0 3 .

F or M o r e  In fo r M a - 
l lo n  c a ll  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 *

LKkaaoi

day Iw  n o o n  
y pnhucatlon . 
a h o n ld  b e

His hands must always busy 
be.

There is little those bright 
eyes fell to see;

A bundle of noise, temper, 
Imptehnees and gtee.

How can one small child 
mean so much to mo?

He’s a treasure, a problem, a 
spirit of motion it’s true.

His eyes shine bright, inno
cent, wide and blue;

Blond tousled hair tumbles 
over his bead.

He has untiring energy, till 
It’s time fbr his bed.

Suddenly all is quiet and still,
A tired little boy has gone 

over the hill;
To hide away safely in his 

own slumberiand.
With a toy resting in his loos

ened hand.
A fhlnt little smile plays hide 

and go seek
On the soft round curve of his 

pink little cheek;
Are the angels whispering as 

he drifts into sleep?
Or do they a nightly vigil 

keep?

Such a proud little boy, 
whoee years numbw five;

So happy, so alert, so eager, 
and so much alive;

'Tls a miracle true in him I 
behold.

Heaven sent, to love, cherish 
and hold.

This child I’ll remember 
when I’m weary and old.

By this time you’ve already 
guMsed

My reason for feeling so 
many times blessed;

’This prize, this despair, this 
treasure, this Joy,

Is my very own grandson, 
sweet Imp of a boy!

With that my random 
thoughts have come back 
togetltor.

If you’d like a special subject 
printed, please let Kellie know 
and she, in turn, will see that 1 
get the message. I’ll do my best 
to discuss whatever it may be 
(within reason of course).

So until next time. Happy 
New Year!PR IM E

POEMS

the blood stream.
In addition - studies show 

evwi a 10-minute walk increas
es energy for up to two hours 
and raises levels of optimism 
and confidence.

Why not make a ccmimltment 
to better health in 1997 by 
reeolving to walk regularly?

Autumn Time
Its Autumn tttne 
IhaarwUdgsese
the leaves fell down 
pile up in he^M

Ihe winds come by 
and quickly sweep 
fee fellen leaves 
on up the street

Again I hear fee 
cryof gsese
and the cold wind blows 
on golden leaves

The leaves so lovely 
red and gold 
brings msmoriesof 
long years ago.

But now the years ' 
■te dark and desp 
IlMotddwind 
blow on my cheeks

I look from door 
for golden teaves 
but the wind 
has swept them 
down the street
F ield  o f  P o p id ee
One nUfet I walked 
In no man’s land 
on sacred ground 
Itrsed

The popples blowlag
inthebresee
andlwalhed

I saw eome friends 
lues to know 
their names wrote 
on their cross

Cheating.

waling there In dream land 
but last among fee foe

I could hear the larks a 
singing

aimed fee guns, that night 
and the men fell 
down in Flanders flsld 
It was a dreadful sight

V
but some slept on 
beneath their cross 
the crosses all in white 
fee p<g>piee growing 
in the rows
cast out a glowing light.
L u lla b y  f o r  M a rg a re t
Kitty, kitty, my pretty gray 

kitty
I’ve hunted the house all 

around
looked under the stairs 
and under the chairs 
but nowhere can kitty 
be found.

Oh. kitty, kitty, my 

you odBM
hems to ma no# '
Pve looked everywhere 
but you are not there 
and rm wondering 

. where you can be found.

Kitty, kitty, pretty 
gray kitty 
so lonely without 
you I am, 
but when I get 
to Heaven
n i find my gray kitty 
*c«iae that’s where 
eheoanbefound

Kitty, kittv, pretty gray kitty 
You wore km but now 
you’ve been found 
waiting in Heaven 
there under the stars 
what a beautiful mansion 
wets found. 
BU-'BtmietRmdJonm

Ooegnuedfromi

ter euff know who te efeeafing, 
but she does not know why. 
She doesn’t know what experl- 

-enoee they have gone through 
fliat amda feem gttw up on hon
esty. Maybe when they wars 
honest, all they had were foil
ing gradse end the haasillaticm 
that pose wife tt.

H w your ehUd look for the 
avaliabla options and learn 
howtoayahiatefeemlnanen-

la: "T all the 
teacher." But In a eshool eye- 
tern that treats eyuptoaie 
inetaad of going fbr fee ours, 
rm not sure that this optlen

Another option is for your 
daughter to create a study 
group that win help a cross see- 
tkm of students teem to etady 
for flw teat This option ellowe 
your child to hrip others in a 
BMUU positive Wfof.

Ae you dtecues optione wife 
your OhillL you amy arrive at 
many other poeeibilitiee. 
Remember feat the ultimate 
goalieloletyenrehlldeentla- 
uelnhervamsewtthoutfeel- 
taif Mgferior because of tt.

tarenta and etudente — 
may send questions about 
homework, edueatlon or pat  ̂
enfem fo Dr- TUonns Fournter 
at Fournier LeaMing 
•trategiee. 1909 Foplar Ave.. 
Ihm ihii.'m aaua.

orange in the uphol

If blight yellow te used as a Em 
hue in M  dmjgn patette, make 
it an accent rather than the

The beet designed hoam is
in

in

I F Y O U m D A  
N E W  C A R  O R A  

G O O D  i m O  C A R  
_________  C A L L U S

B B P dis^YO U  BUY, COMPARE ODR 
LOAN RATBS. WB MIGHT M IS T  OR M U T  OUR 
o o M p rrrro R i c y

I H o a n r u fE W R A L

ATTENTION FIN A EMPLOYEES and RE
TIREES. We ARE members o f your pharmacy network. We CAN process your prescriptionsCard.
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Do you haVt an intarosting itom for 
tha Harold Businaso saction? Can 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331, 232.

Big Spring HmwwidHoward County receives $2861̂ 21 December tax rebate Sunday, December 29,1996

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

For tha month of Dacember, 
1,064 Tazaa citlaa and 117 coun
ties received a total o f $158.9 
million In sales tax payment 
from the State Com ptroller 
John Sharp's office.

December sales tax payments 
included sales taxes collected 
by monthly filers In October 
and reported to Sharp in 
Novembw.

A ccording to Sharp, total

rebates for calendar year 1996 
are 9.2 percent higher than 
total rebates for 1995, and the 
Texas eomomy is continuing a 
healthy upward trend.

Cities received rebates total
ing $144.9 m illion, a 25.9 per
cent increase compared to last 
year’s December payments. 
Rebates of $13.9 m illion were 
paid to Texas counties, a 20.7 
percent increase over last 
year’s $11.5 miUion payment.

Locally, Howard County, 
Including the cities o f Big

Spring, Coahoma af|d Forsan, 
received a payment o f 
$286,527.98, a 34.53 percent 
Increase over last year’ s 
December payment.

Big Spring received 
$281,665.54 o f that payment, 
34.17 percent more than last 
December; Coahoma received a 
payment of $2,929.37, a 142.79 
percent increase over last year; 
and Forsan received a payment 
o f $1,933.07, a 4.9 percent 
increase over last December.

To date, Howard County has

IN APPRECIATION OF..

II

via

I
Big Spring’s  Flna ON and Chsmical Company racantly showed Its appreciation for the work 
the Howard County Vokinleer Firs Department does. Including occasional help to tha refin
ery, by dorwUng a $1,000 check to Volunteer Fire Chief Tommy Sullivan for the purchase of 
needed aquipmant. Sullivan (second  from right) is being presented the check by Flna

>loyaas (lafi to right) Don Riley, Bill Swafford and CharlFe Kosh. Next to Sullivan is Flna 
It Martagar PhN Carruthers.

Texas business in 1996 a mixed 
including second-worst drought

, .  DALLAS <AP) — 9 u s^ p ss 
news in 1996 saw several lexas
companies combine their busi
nesses, while a severe drought 
meant farmers were grateful 
they were able to com bine 
their flelds.

The states’ second-worst 
drought stressed crops, cattle 
and bearing trees this spring 
and summer, depressing some 
prices and supplkM.

Farmers In eight counties 
qualified for emergency federal 
loans because of drought, wind 
and heat damage to their crops.

It was a disappointing year 
for pecan growers who pro 
d u c^  below-average crops at 
extremely low prices while hay 
supplies In Texas were so low 
that members o f Kentucky’s 
Community Farm A lliance 
donated to dairy and cattle 
farmers. The high costs of feed 
and water meant Texans ulti
mately sold off herds resulting 
in depressed beef prices and a 
dip In costa for consumers at 
the meat counter.

Torrential rains In the late 
summer doused dire predic
tions that Texas was heading 
for a repeat o f the 1950s 
drought, the worst on record.

( Beef started a long drive back 
* up srlth the rains at the end of 

the sununer.  ̂ .
And where cottoh did grow, 

It grew robustly. Figures indi
cate a state record 517-pound 
per bale mark, compared to 372 
pounds per bale last year. Hiat 
means that even though the 
number o f bales was down, 
there was a greater cotton 
total. Texas A gricultural 
Statistical Services estimates 
show Texas on track to pro

duce 4.2 million bales of cotton. 
Just 6 percent off o f last year.

The dry weather also allowed 
Texas’ citrus to get the Jump 
on Florida because o f early 
ripening. The Valley produced 
about one-fourth more grape
fruit and 54 percent more 
oranges than the previous sea 
son.

Meanwhile, Texas corpora 
tions spent 1996 Joining the 
national trend of merging 
forces. Some o f the deals 
include;

— Walt Disney Co. bought 
Capital Cities/ABC, owner of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Fort Worth WBAP-AM and 
KSCS-FM, in February for the 
third-largest corporate merger 
ever. The Federal 
Communications Commission 
gave the company a year to sell 
either the newspaper or the 
radio stations bemuse of rules 
that prevent one company from 
owning both in the same mar
ket. But the agency launched a 
re-examinatIon of the situation 
on Oct. 1.

—The fourth-largest merger 
ever occurred on April 1 when 
San Antonio-based SBC 
Communications Inc. agreed to 
buy Pacific Telesls Group for 
$16.7 billion in stock. The deal 
unites the com panies that 
serve the nation’s two most 
populous states, California and 
Texas, and five others, creating 
a com bined Baby Bell that 
operates 30 mlllicm lines.

— The $5.4 billion marriage 
of Union Pacific and Southern 
Pacific railroads won approval 
In July. Some Taxas industries 
and consumers had argued that 
the merger would inhibit com-

— In November, Duke Power
Co. announced it was buying 
Houston-based PanEnergy 
Corp. the nation’s largest nat
ural gas company, for $7.4 bil
lion in a move designed to help 
the North Carolina electric 
utility brahch out nationally. 
The deal creates a new, inte
grated power company called 
Duke Energy Corp. and came 
amid a spate of mergers as the 
utility industry moves toward 
deregulation.

— Plano-based J.C. Penney 
announced in Novem ber it 
would buy Eckerd Corp. for 
$2.59 billion in cash and stock, 
doubling the catalog company's 
revenues from the retail drug 
business.

made a total of $3,654,523.18 in 
sales tax payments, a 1.45 per
cent Increase compared to last 
year’s year-to-date totaL

Martin County, Including the 
city o f Stanton, received a pay
ment o f $7,430.13, a 47.77 per
cent Increase over last 
December’s rebate.

As for the larger rebates 
Issued in December, the city of 
Houston received a paymmit of 
$19 million, 23.3 percent more 
than last year.

Dallas’ $12.7 m illion rebate

was 26.3 percent more than it 
received last year.

San Antonio received a 
rebate o f $8.2 m illion , an 
Increase o f 26.1 percent com
pared to last year.

Sizable rebates were also 
received by the cities o f 
Austin, $6 million; Fort Worth, 
$4.1 m illion; A rlington, $3.6 
million; El Paso, $2.9 million; 
Mesquite, $1.6 million; Abilene, 
$1.5 million; McAllen, $1.4 mil
lion; and Longview, $1.3 m il
lion.

Wealth doesn̂ t always mean 
generosity says Fortune

petition within the state. Fort 
worth, Texas-based Burlington 
Northern didn’ t oppose its 
rivals’ merger, under which It 
was given the right to purchase 
335 miles of track and gain use 
of an additional 3,900 miles. 
New trackage rights for Texas 
Mexican Radlway Co. were also 
carved out as a response to 
concerns that the new com 
bined railroad would have 
excessive dominance of freight 
to Mexico and along the Gulf 
Coast.

— San Antonio-based 
Diamond Shamrock Inc., which 
has the best-selling gasoline in 
Texas, and Ultramar Corp. 
announced they would merge 
in September in an all-stock 
deal. The merged com pany, 
Ultramar Diamond Shamrock 
Corp. w ill remain based in 
Texas.

NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
know how to make money but 
they’re not necessarily goi^ at 
giving it away, according to a 
survey of the nation’s tycoons 
by Fortune magazine.

In Its Jan. 13 issue, the maga
zine ranked the nation’s top 25 
philanthropists and found they 
gave away more than $1.5 bil
lion this year.

Topping the list is George 
Soros, president of Soros Fund 
Management, who donated $350 
million this year, followed by 
retired grocery qnd drug store 
magnate L.S. Skaggs, who 
made gifts of $155 million.

Computer whiz Bill Gates, 
chairm an o f M icrosoft, was 
ranked third, with $135 million 
in donations. W alter 
Annenberg, former chairman 
of Triangle Publications, made 
gifts o f $128 m illion , and 
William Hewlett, co-founder of 
Hewlett-Packard, $100 million.

The m agazine, which 
released the ranking Monday, 
said it gleaned the information 
from community foundations, 
financial filings and interviews 
with wealthy Americans. The 
totals reflect donors’ new giv
ing commitments for 1996.

Most are self-made; only four 
inherited fortunes. Most are 
religious and attributed their 
generosity in part to their reli
gious backgrounds. And most 
have been giving to others for 
years, even before they had 
much themselves.

The magazine chided some 
for not doing more.

"M any b illion aires whose 
names you might expect to find 
... aren’t listed, some because 
their giving (in  relation to 
their wealth) is stingy,’’ it said.

14. John Kluge, chairman of 
Metromedia, $30 million.

15. ’Thomas Lee, president of 
Thomas H. Lee Co., $30 m il
lion.

Keeping an eye on Texas

Retirees: Headin' to Texas
Texas lures retirees with its relattvely low cost of living, low taxes, and 
natural amenities From 1965-90, the state posted a net gain of more than 
8,000 retirees, most of whom settled in East Texas, the Hill Country, the 
Rio Grande Valley, and the Mountain West.

H sigtia
Top states of origin, 
1965-90

W S S  1 Favorite
destirurtione

tlW iOVtl 
td«n11iiNrid8irlif» 
mOvie^uiaity tV  
qtinU^ icrtind MHl 
tur88 itt«  formit 
ddfUiiUtm. It ttMiyi

Some have made large contri
butions in the past but didn’t 
in 1996, and others have put off 
their biggest gifts until after 
their deaths, it said.

The nation’s top philan
thropists as ranked by Fortune 
magazine according to 1996 
donations include:

1. George Soros, $350 million.
2. L.S. Skaggs, retired chair

man of American Stores, $155 
million.

3. B ill Gates, chairm an o f 
Microsoft, $135 million.

4. Walter Annenberg, former 
chairm an o f Triangle 
Publications, $128 million.

5. W illiam  Hewlett, co 
founder o f Hewlett-Packard, 
$100 million.

6. Leslie Gonda, chairman of 
International Lease Finance 
Corp., $73 million.

7. Jay A. and Robert A. 
Pritzker, Hyatt Corp., Marmon 
Group, $70 million.

8. Ted A rison, retired 
founder o f Carnival Cruise 
Lines, $60 million.

9. Robert G alvin, retired
chairman of Motorola, $60 mU- 
llon. ill'" .1 ' ^ * ii I

10. wiiumo Davids<m, < ^ ^ - 
man o f Guardian Industries, 
$35 million.

11. Joan K roc, widow o f 
McDonald’s former chairman, 
$33 million.

12. Robert Bass, president of 
Keystone, $30 million.

13. M ichael Bloom berg, 
founder o f Bloomberg LP, $30 
million.
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Atmoving the lait 
obstacle, the govem ittfii 
agreed to let WesUttgHimid 
B lectric Corp., and IndnUH! 
Broadcasting Corp., mergi l ptc 
the nation ’s largest 
group.

The Federal Coonn 
Com m ission’s a g p i^ a t  
Thursday o f the $3.0 b llllo ii 
deal had bean expected^^l^e 
new group w ill npera|b.;7g 
radio statimss in 17 m a rS ^ j 
accounting for m<n*e Hum I t  
b illion  In revenues* 
Westinghottse. whicti piiitts in 
cloee the deal by the end 
year. ^

WestlnghotSse is the p a m t  
company tffCSBS. ^

AFTER CHRISTMAS
l|Ur those who didn’t gat that 

tmshmere sweater^ or 
Cbaltsman power saw before 
^irisunas, the wait naulĵ  pay

found a bcfianta 
ofhargains tlbursday eanNaU' 
e i i , som a 'of whom bad lesai 
t^-spectacular hoU di^liaei, 
* ................................... .. ita

TOBACCO SUIT
HARTFORD, Conn. (Ap> -  A 

tobacco Inmnitry bid to block 
Cottnecticutii II bUlleit law  ̂
suit has baan^tumad b a ^  by a 
M eraljndga. '
 ̂ U.S. Diatriet'Jfudis 1^^ 
Dorsey is la | f^  dm s t ip  im» 
osad with a aliit in sudi;;|oui1 
that attempts to racovii||roni 
tobacco oomtiinlei die H^rny- 
ar m oney s f ^ t  bn tillltin g  
amoklng-rehSisd il)neesai|| 

C onnecticut Af|i|ney 
idm eral R lc h ^  B iunliitb  
||Ud Thursday he believed 
#as the first time a jadge lu 
Ibrown out <me o f the lawsui 
Imbacco companies have fU( 

block states from brlngin 
^'iMdoald ciMtiiMi iineelnTt then 

[Siim en stetei;: Includin 
:U<wt* have inch clalnu 
thaliaittitry.

lODDU CEb

'• R
Dbddtt haa

AP)t— Formal 
dMee Rogrii 

choaen as Um 
ahdblliafexecttliawchabMi

Uva f^TMontgomery Ward d

Marinating venison makes fo r a very tasty treat
%/ %/ WAantwriVruidr n

I never expected to get mudi 
responee from lest wesk’s arti
cle but we sure did! Anyway, 
with Christmas turkey about 
all gone from  most folk s’ 
homes, here ere some more
tips o n _________________
v e n ie o n

HopaAilly. 
tor those 
o f yon 
1 a c k 'y  
enough to 
have s  lit
tle o f this 
T e s  n • 
t r o u t  
a r o u n d  

u

 ̂ '  *

out in preparing some of this 
post-holiday treat.

A lot of folks complain about 
venison being tough. This does 
not have to be a problem. 
Mature game and less tender 
cuts of young game can be ten- 
deiiaed by any vX. the following 
methods: mechanical — grind- 
ing,cubing or pounding; adding 
OMmnerdal tenderlzers; moist 
heat cooking - -  braising, pan 
frying, cooking in liquid; nuul- 
natlng — can help overcome 

flavor and can tender-,

Murliiatlng la my personal

To aurionte venison, cover 
the meui with your favorite 

od allow it to stand
In the rWHgsrelor for at laeet

rs. '
RwfllberaudyiobroU,

roast or braise...or choose one 
of these wUd-game merinadee: 
vinegar to cover steak or roast; 
French dressing; tomato sauce 
or undiluted tomato eotq>; fruit 
juice such as lemons or plna^F 
ple, or a mixture of many 
Juices, one^uarlsr cup cooking 
oil; one-half teaspoon of pepper 
and one-qnarter teaspoon of 
garlic mlt; two cupa water, two 
cups vinegar, one to two table
spoons of sugar, four bey 
leaves, one teaspoon of salt, 12 
wbtde gfovea, oue teaspoon all
spice and tkree medium elM 
onions; or garlic sah, saH and 
ptnpr to taela. and agnul parts 
of Worcester settee and two of 
your fovorlte steak aaaoee.

This fives u blsod of flavors 
end Is also exosOnt for buadng I

SaaM roasts or thick steaks 
urlag cooking; two tablo-

spoons vinegar, one and a half 
teaspoons of grot'.nd ginger, 
one glove minced garlic, two 
tablespoons of brown sugar, 
ona and a half cups toy enuoa 
and threa-fourths cap of veg
etable oil; commercial marl- 
nedee (there are many to 
choose firom); end milk.

Cook big game the seme ee 
isen beef sfost game has little 
fkl, and oorraspoods la queUty 
to beef carcMtas with little qr 
no txtomel flat. It should bo 
cooko>’ in *ho samo way. H io 
tender cuts such as the luln 
end rib can be pen fried or 
roasted with bartteg.

Round stoak, meat ftom tha 
lag and lees tender ente are 
bast when cooked by moist 
hent-bmlslnf, stoarlaf or pot. 
roasUag. Do not ovaroook big

that toughen quickly If over
cooked or oook^ at loo high a
temporaturo. naA to sorvo It 
ladlum tomadlum to woll-dono* nover 

rare or overcooked.
Rednce the sugar la sauce 

reclpee. The norinal flavor is 
■wester than other meat. 
Sances meda tor domeetlc 
meats may be too swoot. Ueo 
ono-fourth lose sugar. Romovo 
all vlslbla tot bofora cooking. 
Tlio ganwy flavor Is oxagBsrat- 
od in tho tot tf tot Is dmliud, 
ground pork or boof may bo 
substituted. Big game is a dry

C^vtlie nation's li^ e st pii> 
' ''id ^ M re ta ils r . i  

With the appointment; 
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nerd FI 
said BNmnah. 

back from diy«i| 
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it, Moni 
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meat, so moisten it to prevent
fMaffotdryness. Add diunka of 1 

to sMf-baate It. or cover the iur- 
toee with bacon etrlpe 
anchored artth tooth.

short flhen

May IMT ba a most happy, 
healthy and proeperoue 
Yegrl
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Sunday, December 29,1996 B u s in e s sChevron ordered to pay contractor ^61 million Keeping an eye on Texas

BEAUMONT (AP) -> A Jury 
haa ordered Oievroa U.8.A. to 
pay nearly $61 million to a con
tractor that claimed Ite wmrk- 
ere were sickened by unsafe 
conditions at one of the oil 
company’s refineries.

The Dec. 17 Jury decision 
stemmed from maintenance 
and construction, work that 
AltairStrlckland did during a 
shutdown of the El Paso 
Chevron refinery in March 
1996.

Chevron will appeal the ver
dict and may ask District 
Judge Gary Sanders to set 
aside the Judgment. El Paeo 
Chevron spokesman Santana 
Gonzalez said Thursday.

The Jury found ^evron  
guilty of fraud and gross negli
gence in the contract dispute. 
The award Includes $43.5 mil
lion in damages for 
AltalrStrickland and $17.4 mil
lion in its attorney fees.

AltairStrlckland sued 
Chevron U.S.A. Products Co., a 
division of Sen Francisco-bas^ 
Chevnm U.S.A., in June 1996 
in Beaumont, where Chevron

Christmas 
a working 
holiday for

also has a reflnery.
The lawsuit claimed that 

Chevron did not pay 
AltairStrlckland for work it did 
nor had it warned the company 

unsafe conditions at the El 
Peso refinery.

AltalrStrickland’s workers 
suffered rashes and respiratory 
problems from their exposure 
to sulfru: dioxide, said William 
Carmody, a Dallas attorney 
who represented the Industrial 
contracting firm based in Deer 
Park, east of Houston.

Chevron was accused of, 
replacing AltairStrlckland as 
the contractor when the com
pany refused to work in those 
parts of the refinery where its 
wotken were failing Ul.

Chevron knew about the sul- 
fUr dioxide problem but was 
more concerned about produc
tivity than safety, Carmody 
said.

‘”rhey knew how dangerous 
the conditions were and they 
concealed the dangmous ctmdi- 
tions to keep work going," he 
said.

many

**PhOBto
ala and in
in  put lavad tiMir life,** aaM 
alark Maahidda itAnaoB. **I 
tuaat that, aial tha holiday 
4Kl^ BMihaa II ivprth It**

Toy sales bounce back

Toy stores quickly recovered from Texas' 1986 economic slump.
$840.6
million

$800

600

400

200

Qfoss sales of toy stores, 
hobby shops and game stores,
in mMlions

‘84 -86 ■90 95

SOURCES: John Sharp. Tex..s Comptroller ol Public Accounts

Gr a p e v in e  (a p ) -  as
Americans crisscrossed the 
skies Wednesday for last- 
minute trips home for 
Christmas, some unlucky peo
ple had to fly them and some 
liad to serve them snacks and 
drinks.

American Airlines pilot 
Jeffrwy Dawkins said he does
n’t mind wmrking on the holi
days, but concedes he’d rather 
be home with his 9-year-old 
daughter and wife of 14 years, s

.VrWvJiwia pack
a lew p e o ^  Into hiS sleigh and 
drop ’em off on his way back to 
the North Pole,’’ Dawkins said 
as he walked through the ter
minal at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport. "But 
somemie has to take Grandma 
home sMUy.’’

Harding is among thousands 
of workers for hotels, airlines, 
radio stations, law enfbrcement 
agenctos and other businesses 
that Just can’t stop operating 
on Christmas.

At a nearby Marriott hotel. 
Janitor Henry Jonah, 64, said 
Christmas is the busiest time 
ofyear.

"I  know that Fm never really 
going to get Mfinr Christmas,’’ 
Jonah said. ’’You’ve got people 
coming into town fbr frie holi
days aiMl their relatives don’t 
have enou^ room.’’

Dallas homicide detective 
Cathy Harding says she enjoys 
harj^ on Christmas Day mmx. 
than any other day of the year.

"There is 100 percent Job 
security around b m  the otlier 
364 days of the year, but today, 
generally, everyone has good 
will towards men,’’ Harding 
said.

But someone has to man the 
post, no matter how quiet 

I may be, she added, 
lis is a Job where I’m 

gratsAil adian fm  not busy, but 
you never know when some
thing could Invpmt*'’

Scott JsnkiBs, a todmlelan at 
34-honr news station KRLD, 
said ha got tha holiday shift 
becansa his fhmily lives in 
Louisiana.

*’Wa had an aaite Christmas 
last weekend so Fm OK with 
workinc,” Jenkins said. ’’If I 
weren’t doing this Fd Just ha 
sitting at hoM  watching tsis- 
vision.”

PhlUp Gregory, 17; grlmaoad 
while swMpng ttw MUss of an 
mnpty movie theater at tha

^*?don^ under stand why peo- 
I want to coam see Aoviae on

_____ Day,” Gregory mdd.
^*what do atovlee have to do

whars bat at wmk. bat adadt- 
tad he might "sneak a movls” 
himself to make the time go

' An AiUngton Walgrasas wai 
open to .pro^ya —

slons and stersoe sold out by

anies
ents

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Some 
firms are using high-pressure 
tactics with religious over
tones to entice college stu
dents to sign up as sales peo
ple, a practice that many 
experts find questionable.

The ads can be seen on col
lege campuses across Texas, 
boasting that-students can 
earn hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in Just a few months 
by selling c<mipany products. 
The modest brochures, which 
don’t include company names, 
are posted at studmt hangouts 
and univMTsity post offices.

"These organizations are 
Just like any other cult out 
there," said Diane Patrlc, an 
expert on cult issues at the 
Lbyola ”  Uhlvefflflty In 
Louisiana.

"They prey on college kids 
that need a place to belong 
and they provide that place. I 
don’t think there’s any ques
tion that these companies 
know the kids they’re recruit
ing won’t be able to sell the 
product," Ms. Patric said. 
"That’s viiat makes it uneChi- 
caL’’

Better Business Bureau offi
cials say the companies, 
which use students as sales
people fbr their products, find 
colli^ campuses a successful 
site ^  recruits. There are no 
statistics that record how 
many college students Join the 
ventures, said Fort Worth 
BBB executive officer John
Rimlns.

**fhlalIs Just one more thing 
that collage students will have 
to watch out for," said 
Riggins.

The problem is that some 
students find they are saddled 
with thousands of dollars in 
debt from buying the products 
which they in turn are sup- 
poeed t o  seU.

The multi-level marketing 
firms require also suggest that 
recruits convince their friends 
to sell. The recruits receive 
some of the profit made on 
sella by the people they get to 
Join the companies.

’’Whan peopls Join, they’ve 
been converted,” said Chris

Crouch, a student at Texas 
Christian University. "The 
students 1 joined with 
would’ve done anything to 
help us succeed. It’s not just a 
jo b ... It becomes your life.”

Crouch says he was lured in 
by the promise o f big bucks 
and the friendly atmosphere 
at Millennium Marketing, a 
Fort Worth independent 
branch o f Equinox 
International.

"They make it like a family 
environm ent," Crouch said. 
"It’s almost like it’s a privi
lege to be brought in. They 
m ^ e  it seem like there is a 
lot o f money to be had."

But several months after 
Joining the company. Crouch 
and a friend had lost thou
sands of dollars.

"I feel lucky ... I have par
ents that can help me out, but 
I know there are people who 
are stuck with the debt and 
quit school."

Crouch says he was unable 
to sell the products, and could
n’t convince friends to Join 
him in the venture. ’The com
pany’s response was that he 
could not get his money back.

Equinox headquarters in 
Las Vegas called Fmi Worth 
product distributor
Millennium Marketing com
pletely independent, while 
local officials refiised to com
ment, saying that only the 
national office >could spe^  for 
the company.

Equinox officials refused to 
answer questions posed over 
the telephone and released a 
statement saying recruits are 
not guarantee success.

The com pany’ s practices 
have been criticized  in 13 
states. Including Texas. ’The 
attorney’s general Offices 
recently agreed to a settlement 
With Equinox that requires 
the com pany to regulate 
claim s by its Independent 
offices.

The settlement also declares 
that as of September, Equinox 
must offer a 90 percent refund 
to employees If they return 
products in good condition 
wEhlnayear.

But critics say the settle
ment with the state agencies 
may do little to change the 
high intensity persuasion 
techniques. And that even a 
one year buy-back policy 
won’t necessarily keep stu
dents from losing money.

“ It’s not unusual for it to 
take m ore than a year for 
someone to come to the con
clusion that they aren’t going 
to madee money on this kind of 
venture,” Riggins said..

The loyalty garnered to the 
companies also creates a prob
lem. Patric says the "h igh  
intensity persuasion tactics" 
are sim ilar to those used in 
cults.

Charismatic speaking starts 
from the beginning for 
prospective em ployees at 
Millennium Marketing.

"It  Was kind o f like a 
rev iv a l,"^ d  Loralyn Horton, 
a form er TCU student who 
responded to one of the cam
pus ads last month.

She said in her interview a 
man was "ranting and raving" 
about the deadly toxins that 
exist in toothpaste, make-up 
and water.

The company often tied the 
environm ental products to 
spreading Christianity during 
seminars. Crouch said.

"I am a Christian and they 
really make it sound like 
you’re doing God’s work by 
selling there products," he 
said.

The com pany’s products 
include such items as “ mind- 
power”  tablets, “ respiratory 
support" pills, shampoo and 
toothpaste.

Not only was Crouch con
vinced that he was "doin g 
God’s work," he also was told 
by local company executives 
to beware o f those who told 
him that investing might be a 
bad idea.

He said loca l executives 
used this lArase, "let them be 
right...you be rich."

Anthony Pratkanis, a profee- 
sor of psychology at California 
criticized fiiat practice.
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intoratatkin about your bank account you'll find U on State Nattohal Bank of 
Big Spring's wtA> site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
AM  Mfii our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
faat, convenient aM  very sim|^ to use. So dem't let the teohno4ogy scare you, 
our web site ia just aa user friendly as we are!
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Maj*or carriers battle smaUer carriers for cut of FAA funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

headquarters from which 
Robert Crandall and Herb 
Kelleher run their dueling air
line empires aren’t far apart, 
one anchored in the Fort 
Worth area, the other nestled 
within the city of Dallas.

Far greater is the philosophi
cal gu lf yawning between 
Crandall’s American Airlines 
and K elleher’s Southwest 
Airlines in a high-stakes battle 
that could rearrange the avia
tion landscape.

At issue is how to fUnd the 
Federal Aviation
Administration, which oper
ates the nation’s air traffic con
trol system.

While some may dismiss the 
topic as a wonkish policy mat
ter, the debate has far-ranging 
implications for the traveling 
public, air cargo shippers and 
not least o f all the a irlin es 
themselves.

"It affects the entire natiem," 
said Henry Ogrodzinski, presi
dent o f the National
Association of State Aviation 
Officials.

Seven big a irlin es — 
American, Continental, Delta, 
Northwest, United A irlines, 
USAlr and TWA — are lined 
up on one side. On the other 
are short-haul discount carri
ers, most prom inently
Southwest and America West, 
and an array of general avia
tion interests.

Most o f the FAA’s operations 
are funded through a 10 per
cent tax on domestic airline 
tickets. That tax expires on 
Dec. 31, along with a smatter
ing of other aviation taxes. 
Altogether, the taxes pumped 
$5.7 billion  into the airport 
trust fUnd last year.

Congress has yet to endorse a 
system to replenish the trust 
fund — which w ill run dry 
next year without new funding.

Stepping into the breach, the 
long-haul airlines have devised 
a plan o f their own. Not sur
prisingly, the proposal spear
headed by Am erican would

shift a chunk of the financing 
off the larger airlines’ shoul
ders.

The low-cost carriers want to 
retain the status quo, saying 
that the decades-old ticket tax 
is serving the nation w ell 
while having the advantage of 
being easy to collect.

The Clinton administration 
and a growing roster o f con
gressional and aviation intei> 
ests, meanwhile, favor a short
term reinstatement of the avia
tion excise taxes. Extending 
the taxes would give Congress 
and others time to scrutinize 
the FAA’s costs and provide a 
more equitable financing sys
tem, they say.

The Big Seven argue that the 
prewht arrangement discrimi
nates against them, forcing 
their passengers to bear too 
much o f the financial burden 
while discount airline travelers 
are skating by with a smaller 
tax bite.

The meJors contribute 62 per
cent o f the ticket tax while 
serving just 73 percent of U.S. 
passengers, according to the 
Coalition for Fair FAA 
Funding, which represents the 
seven big carriers.

Far more fair, the maijors 
say, would be a system o f usmr 
fees: a $4.50 charge per origi
nating passenger; $2 per seat 
on aircraft with 71 or m ore 
seats and $1 per seat on small
er planes; and a half-cent tax 
per non-stop passenger mile.

Support on Capitol Hill for 
that formula appears tepid at 
this point.

The chances o f getting the 
Big Seven’s current plan 
through Congress “ are some
where between zero and zero," 
said a Senate R epublican' 
staffer Involved in the debate, 
speaking on condition o f 
ancmymlty.

The General A ccounting 
Office, which is the investiga
tive arm of (ingress, estimates 
that the majors’ plan wonld 
save them nearly $600 millton 
in taxes annually.

Caring for your Pdmottia Plant

CiCSStiCiiiCi

M I i I I I I
Check your 
Poinsettia daily.

Water your 
Poinsettia 
frequently but 
doni drown it.

Keep the plant 
out of drafts, 
hot or cold.

i l i i

Place the plant 
inoood Nght 
inside the 
house

After blooming, 
discard or prepare 
the plant for next 
year.
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The Purchase o f any
Motorola, NEC 

or Sony
Handheld Cellular Phone

Phones As Low As

*Authorlnd Westax Cellular Agent 
*PackageS As Low As $10 Month 
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

H j B R A L D

ONLY $49»50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39  PER MO. MONTH

80UTK 
ing for 
MUST 
CORDI 
THAN( 
ANY  ̂
O.W .I. 
YEARS 
WILLS

VEHICLES Autos for Sals
1996 BLACK CAMERO. 8.000 MN«». 
Hm  dMonM whMli. Cal 388*1201.

Autos for Sale
I960 RIVERA. Paail «whM> wHh maroon 
laalhar. Loadad with opUon. $6498. 

'287-8686, 268*0600 or 202 Young SL

FOR SALE; 1994 OMaanobla CutiMa 
indar. 88800 
tt86Anon8).

Stana, 80,000.milaa, 6 ovlindar. 88800 
or taka ovar paymanta o« 8286̂

Adutt Cars Hsip Wantsd » ! .»■ —  ------M.----- «nsip vfaniSQ-

WHY W AIT?

"A PLACE 1MAT F E E U  LIKE H O IK ” 
HOME SWEET HOME -Ekfaily Foatar 
Cara, Riohaid and Carolina Dimas (op- 
aralors), 1411 Noiti Bryan, Lamsaa, fx  
7 9 8 8 1 , B u a :8 0 8 -8 7 2 * 8 2 6 8 ,
Homa:806-872*8809

Bl -M ENTAL RETARDATION AIDE OR

1998 CHEVR OLET LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, powar saata, poarar

Jssps

windowa, vary good condition, naw 
iras. Saa Chuck ̂ rarta  at Down Town
Gar Wash. 1801 E. 4th or caM nights 
?67*3780.________
FOR SALE: 1994 JEEP GRAND CHER
OKEE, V-8, blua, lika naw, 46,000 
milaa Cal 766*8279.

1971 Jaap Wrandar. Naw 8taa, whaala, 
inlarlor 8 top. Automatic. 88780 a poasi 
bla ownar financa. 2906 Parkway. 
268*8229.

Start maaing Taxas 9int|as 
tonIfliL 1*600*766*2628, axL 4980.

1961 JEEP WRANGLER CJ7. Naw Iras 
8 whaals, graan 8 tan. Runs lika a 
champ. Cal 267-2418.

BURGER KING now acoapUng apploa- 
lona for al poaMona. Apply In pataon at 
Burgar Wrrg FM 700 locaion._________

dbn^la 
daya ol 
a tra ^  
waafcar
JOIN i 
T.E.C. 
E O E  [

wSBBmSSL
paagla w llli maMtal ratarSallaa.
Aa---------- ------ ^ ^ ^ a88̂ „  Unil
amoo 18 Big Spring, T a m  
Nwaa AMaa ana la agplp.

Help Wantsd

HIRING FOR Aaaialanoa Managar at 
BurgarKing FM 700. Pay wiU ba dia- 
ouaeed at Inlanriaw.

ASS, ENGINEERS,

MOST CAR FOR THE MONEY, rali- 
abla, cr ^fortabla BUICK PARK AV
EN U E. 69 fordor luxury sadan, 
'loadad, lass than 65,000 mHas, 84500. 
502Hi(^ilw>d.

Pickups
Businsss Opp.

Matos, Capto, Olars, Rig Cooka, OS w/ 
Z-owd. Lagand Marina Paraonnal Sar-

FOR SALE; 1094 F-880 FORD. Al alu
minium flatbad. Only 6,000 milas. 
916-726*6285 (Cotorado aty). Raaaon 
torsaltog, no longar naad N.

GUARANTEED 8500 par day haloing 
tha US govammant procass HUD/FHA 
ra fu n d a , lo c a l a ra a . C a ll 
1-210497*8206.

vioa, i860, Houston, Taxaa77086 
•718-778-1000.

'W ESTEX A U TO ' 
PARTS. INC.

G O O D  CARS 
FOR SALE ;

•94 ESCXIR T  S3000 
■ '93Sf;NTRA S230e 
■92 CROWN VIC . $3400 
•91 .SATtTRNPD $1450 
89 CADILLAC. $2750 
•88 CIVIC IX..$1350 

■86 TEMPO . $1150

ISII HW Y3S0 NO RTH 
263-5000

1986 FORD VAN. factory aquippad for 
towing haavy tralars. Good condition, 
ona owrtar. 88,600. Phorta 253*8008.

Instruction 060
StA R T  YOVR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
A C T Truck Driving School 

JT A  ApprovocUVA approved

ARE VOU ENERQE'HC, HARDWORK
ING. C A R E E R  M IN 0ED7 Taking 
MpHoation-FuN 8 Part-Tima poaWona, 
Raxibla hours, good banaflts. Apply at 
any 8 loealions town 8 Country Food 
Slora, 1101 Lamaaa Hwy, 8104 Wat
son R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
j C ^ ^ m a ) .  E O E -D ru g  T a tt in g

------ • ATTN: Bid SPRINQ^—

DRIVERB-FIsAMd 
NEW Pay 

81A00 Blgn-an Btm 
Mowaily Bonita 
N s o d C D L A 8 8  
ECK MWaf 800811-88! 
Ovmar Oparalaffa slaa

801 BivdwaN Lana, Birila 28-A, 
Bpffeig, TX 7E7tO 
Teboaoa 8 r 
<91|)S8S-8fip2ar8PS1

DIETARY HELP NEEDED at Martin 
County Hospital. Split shifts 8 
wsalisnds. Coritoot Joanna at 786-8845 
s n tlM . Stonton.

Announcsmsnts 036
ATTEHTIDN READERS —  

THE BIG BPRINO HERALD eannot 
vouoh far 8m  cratSbaity or toglimacy 
of alaaaiflod ads that may ba pub- 
Itohad in thto naarapapar. Wa adviaa 
raadora to uaa eautlan whan ra- 
spondbig to ailvarttoainanto tiatad in 
tha following eatagoriaa: Buainoaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Inalruetlon, 
F inanalal, Paraenala and Holp 
Wanlod. H you hava quoattons about 
a partieular buainaaa, oaN tfw Batlar

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, MarkM.TX 79536

REGISTERED NOW FOR PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS. BEGINNING 

JAN. 1ST
Baginnars through advanca. Yaars of 
latching axparianca. 2607 Rabacca. 
CM 268*8867 or 808-5447.

Postal Poaitions. Pormanant 
fulitima for clark/aortara. Full 
jtenofits. For exam, application 
a n d  s a l a r y  i n f o  c a l l :  
(630)906-2350 Ext 2543 8am to 
8pm.

Oil A Gas

AVMLUeC 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTUNE 
1 800-688-4088 K 871

BUYING Producing and non [
Royalty and Mlnarals. Writa Cook Ofl 
Proportias, Box 1829, Big Spring, Taxas 
70720 oroal(015)2e7-%20.

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. 2 yaars ax- 
parianoa. Organizational 8 lalaphorM 
skills. 40 Soma ooltoga profsrrad. 
Bilingual pus. Apply at 001 Johnson SL

Q U A L IT Y  C O N T R O L  S U P E R V IS O R
Wastera Crmtainer Corporation, a TOxas-basad PET bavarags botOa 
manufactursr, has an immadiata qpaning dua to promotton for tiia

Kition of Quality Control Suparviaor in 
lidaal

roi suparvi
il candidate has ezparianoe in tha rsMir and sanricing of 

laborat^ aquiianant. two or more yyara of ooUsgs, and axparianoa
as a technician in Quality ControL ¥|!?poaition raquiraa a techni
cal background in Um areas erf SPC and sprsadshaat applications -  
i.a., Bxcal or Lotus and ftinctions as a liaison to our cuttomart, so 
strong verbal and arrittan communication skills art raquit^.
Prafaranca will ba given to  tha entluuiastic dadicatad team player 

a hands-on, lut-paoad manubeturing anvi-who can work wall in 
ronmant. BEO.
CcHnpansation is c<mun«Murato with azperiance, plus firings benefit 
package. To apply, sand/fiut your oonfidantial rssuma and cover lat
ter induding salary raquiremants toe

Western Container Corporation 
Attn: Barbara Morrison 

ISOO First Ave.
Big Spring. TX 79720 

fhx: 919/2^-8074
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PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPUANCS CO. 
Has cook atavaa, rsWIgsislois. Waae- 
an, washers 8 dryers, raMgarafad 8 
evaporated air condMonurt, fbr aala 
ea easy terms with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working nppitonenn. 
tail Scurry SL 284*0610

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, repairs, caps 
— FREE ESTIMATES—  

Call 263-7015

DICE'S FIKEWOOO 
S rrr iiif Kttidtmti*! A K01U 

nwwwfcwa Wmt Trwa
W« OrtfM;.

PAX t-»l5-453-43Zi

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

CONSTRUCTION GARAGE DOORS

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONS4G

AFF ¥m9i A-1 Raf ., Amarilo

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
C O N C R ETE-W ELD IN G  S ER V IC E- 
F E N C E  S -C l N D E R B L O C K -P  IP E - 
C H A I N L I N K -S H E E T  IR O N - 
CARPORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IV E W A Y S -W A LK S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN DICAP 
R A M P S -YA R D  D E C O R A TIO N S *  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Saivios 8 Instoialion
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK

• 267-6811

LOCAL
UfttJMITEO fNTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG OtSTANCE 
NO aOO SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECnNG FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E E  o n  IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BU8INE88 
8PER80NALUSE

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
-• JS JMW* Mywfrwrr 
•***MmUV ITwnMton****
FKEE BSTIAtATESim 

Dry WmM. Ttabm, SMn mmd Varmish 
CmM 2*3-9M2

JOHNNY PLOKBS HOOPING 
SMiiigkt, H»i fat A OmrH. ^  

AU (typt rtfmin .
WW* tmmrntUmiHI 

Fn* rriMwirr.
247-I//0, ItT-dUf

GUTTERS

CROBBROAOS COMMUMCATIONt 
284-0803 (fax}204-0888

WE Make It EASY far YOU la gat an 
Mm  aiTEfWET

“BIO tP R IN O 'E  PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HIQHWAYIII

For Your Bert Houbo Paimdug 
A Repair*

Intofior 8 Extorior ' ' 
****Fron Estonntos— *

Can Joa Gomaz 
267-7587 or 267-7881 ;

FVUMOON ROOFING

Wood 8 ComposMon Shingtos 
Hoi Tar 8 Gravel

*»**DORTON PAINTING*^^

Ctol Shane Clark 
1*800 440 3848 or 284-7408 

TACLG002898C

Jim’$ Automotive Repair 
101 Airbase Rd.

' 9I5-263-H0I2

CaN for free Estimntss. 
Home; 263*6908 

267*2246 
Mobila; 667-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters 8 
downspouts

Highest QuaUty- Lowest Prtoa 
260 Complafsd Jobs

LAWN CARE

30 ookMV * 5 year guaiantoa 
FREE ESTIMATES

RQ’t  LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, hauing traah, 
trimming Iraan, aN yard arork.

n sasonabto ralss.
CaM 264*0666 or 267-7177

iHleriar A EsteHcr POimtiog 
Drywmtl A Acomstie . ^

Excellent work al m Joir price.

FREE ESTIMATES • j

•FREE ESTIMATES—  

Bordad 8 Insured 

CsN 267-5478

Car’s A Pick-up up to % ton 
ENGINE SPECIAL 

305 A 350 Chevy $1395.00 In- 
stalled

with exchange
302 A 351 Ford $195 Installed 

with exchange

J.T . ENTERPRISE
Custom Ramodaling 

Custom * Ramodaling * Cabinets * 
Rooltog * Texture * Peint 

V Ftooitng
Phone «  267-6153

800-040-3171
Caff 343-7303 SEPTIC REPAIR

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
8HEETROCK. CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNG,

& M L A W N  A l  
LANDSCAPE

Tree Trimming 8 Pnming, 
cut down, clean up. 

Iniursd * 30 Years sxperienos
Ricky Nickarson 

*** 915-573-3021 ***

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septie Tank Barvlaa. Pump
ing, rapak and kMtaNatlan. TapaeN, 
s w ^  and gravaL 287-7S7E

CARTHAN’8 DECORATIVE IMNOOW8

MAID SERVICE

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

GOT A TICKET7 
Defensive Driving Claaa, 826
10% Insuranee Discount-120 
Claeeee held at the Daya Inn 

Every IMrd 8aturctoy

WE DO IT ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 288-2700

FREE ESTIMATES ; 

l o c a l  * ‘ 

915-284*8240 : !

SEPTIC TANKS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
WESTEX RESVRPACING 

'M ake dmll fim -rkei ipmrkle Uke mew om 
tmkr, vmmiliei, eermmie tiler, timke mmd 

. f ermiem.
t.aO0.774.m9mMidlmmdl.

Claeeee Start Dae.21 
9:00-3:80pm Days bin 

1-900-728-8088 exL 2707 
MIP and DWI efaesee in Odeeea

DIRT CONTRACTORS
CARPET

H Si H  C A RPETS
Comer of 49i 8 Benton 

267*2849

SAM FROMAN DOT CONTRACTOR 
Smmd, Grmrdt, Tep SoR, Dvhewmy Caleehe. 

9l$-2*3-dU»

i LNCES

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish ahaat rock. Wa blow acoustic for 
eailings. Wa spaciaNza in oaramic tHa 
repair and naw installation. Wa do 
shower pans. Insurance claims wal- 
ooma. For all your ramodaling needs 
call Bob at 268-9296. If no answer 
plaaso laava massage. 20 yaars axpaii- 
anca, free asUmatas, quaHty sroik at

PERSONAL TOUCH  
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH” oatars to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job is too big or toe smalll 
Rsfaraneas- Reasonable Ratos * 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI BuHdbig new oMontoto now! 

2S3-731S.

PEST CONTROL

B8R SEPTIC
SapMe tanka, graaaa, and aand frapa,
24 hours. Alas rant part-a-patty. 

2S7-8S47 ar 2W442S

STORAGE BLDGS
SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROI^
OWN YOUR OWN

MEAT PACKING

Sinoa 1964. 263-6Sl4.
i r

2008 BiidwsH Lana. Ma« Moore

HUBBARD PACfONO 00 . REMODELirJG
CiMipm SlMi0KlBrtR9 *
Sarviaa. * Half Baola* and Quarlar

Carpal SpodaHII 
$11.96 inakdiad 

Several colors to choose from

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Reeidenasf 8 CommaroisI 

Cedar, Spruce, Chaia Link. TMa.

JUAN CASPER  
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

PLANNER A CONSULTANT
DEE’S CARPET 

SPECIAL!! 
Plush

***QuaMy wofk tor 
SpscMito wtsMy

or 
Berber

InslElled over 6 lb. pod. Call 
. End make an appointment. 

Sam ples shown In your 
home or mine.

267-7707

EvaniingE 2SS 9817 
•08 e. Sid El

BATHE. KITCHENS, EIOMO, WIN
DOW WPLACEMENTt, AOOITIONt, 
OARAOf E, DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOMEREPAEtt

MOVING

ALLSTATB-enr DBUVERY 
FURNITURE HOVERS

CALL JUAN, K7-2804
HOUSE. CLEANING

BAM FENCE CO .

ChainMnk/WoodmtoAiotol

-a *— m -HepMre • uM M  

Tanas torsMaMs, Fiaa I sMmst

HOUEBKBBPBM AND HANDYIIAN 
EIRVICI. SMALL OR BfO. CALL 
ROSA OR RICHANO AT SE440S8 M  
CNRIEEV AT tSS-ISSE. WB NAVB

MfRAREEXPRRmmCR

Teart

RXCELLRNTi

Custom WotochPoric

Inaoikliag Coas^c)or
D o o is«W aiio m 4 l^

1ImoddM̂  • lepain <
N.

IW b w b ^ B d . W  S llI

STORAGE BUfLOEMVWORKSHOP 
Custom butt on your lo6 
FfNANCBIO AVAILABLB 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANtON-MUNOEa 

89S-S862

TELEPHONE SERVICE

191
La;
do
♦

TREE SERVICE

FTENTALS

HOUSE
LEVELING

Tern mod Jmt 
<99 W .M L/fSSi

Im nST com SSr
TREE TrtmRHmg, HmOktA
\ Remoead A PpumRtg,

2 6 3 -2 2 2 S r

9 $  iMsmeS 9 $
find out who,'

Day Phone: B1S4BB-1B12 
Night Phone: 916-2$4-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

wti9n A Why 

Ml tha Big Spring 
Herald daily

BAB H O U t IL IV E L M
a .

FOUNDATION RWMIR 
Bsndsd A ncMsttod 
FREE EETifiAIBB 
SBasarauamnload 'r‘

METAL BUILDINGS

Ifw IeLdeRvw

— •FRBE ESWEATEE**^ 

« CdM M3̂ i  A M3-Am
■p’-v . ( r  ’•'•^n

MOtilEL HOMF SVC

C A Q  

BONDED

►rr Kcai r e p a ir * * * *
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B n  Ortwn  Hb «alo  r ' 
Sunday, December 29/1096 C l a s s if ie d 7B
H i l p W ^ r t t M Halp Wanted Halp Wanted

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA *• now Nr- 
ing for the poeif on of merchandieer. 
M UST HAVE GOOD DRIVING RE- 
COROI ANY PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING VIOLATION, OR 
ANY A T  F A U L T  A C C ID E N TS  OR 
D .W .I. IN TH E  L A S T  (3 ) TH R E E  
YEARS NEED NOT APPLY! RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKED! Muet be willing to 
(leoome C.D.L A D.O.T. wMh eucoeaeful 
dbmpletion of requlremanta within 14 
deye of employment. Must pass drug, 
strength A stKiurance tests. Must work 
weekends A most holidays. COME A 
JOIN A WINNING TEAM! Apply at 
T.E.C. 3 rd A Owens: We are an AA/ 
E O E  Em ployer. AD paid for by 
employer.
NEED DRIVERS for our Lamesa A Ack- 
eriy yard. Must have Class A-CDL 
License. Day/hight shifls, good benefits, 
fuinish insurance. S0O-S22-O474.-*
NEEDED AUDITOR. Top DoNar for light 
person. Experience preferred, but not 

Please eel i

DENTAL ASSiSTANT/RECEPTIONIST. 
No dental expeilonoe neoeaaan. Some 
VpiiV sMIls. Send reeums to: Box 626, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

BURGER KING now hiring tor mattaga- 
ment positian. Expariertos in last food a

f is. Salary t1200 plus insutrwoe, KOI 
dental. Apply 

1 -2 0 .
applications at 60p W.

NOW HIRING delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, 2601 Gragg.

necessary. I 263-7621.

.Registered Nurses
Pool Your TalmU With Vi

Hendrick Medical Center is 
SMking experienced RNs for 
Segmirce positions in the 
blowing aieas;

Operating Room 
Medical Telemetry 
Medical/Surgical

Qualifications:
TXRN license
3-4 years recent OR, Med/&irg 
or Medical Telemetry 
experience
Able to work two 12 hour shifts 
pffweek.
Benefits:
|28/hr + $3.50/hr shift & 
weekend differential 
Housing & Mileage 
reimbursement available
Qualified candidates, please 
call or fax resume to;

HENDRICK 
IMEDICAL CENTERV

ATTN: Pam Eason,
/   ̂ Human Resources 

''liH  North 19th Street 
Abilene, Texas 79601 

^,,,,,(915)670-3181 
wmo(8OO)03^228i..

RAX (915)6704417

for days, $10.25Air for nights, milaaga, 
insuranca, vacation and ooufaia pay for 
holidays.,Ck>ma by Loraina Manor, Inc. 
402 Cwnpball Avanua in Lomina for an 
appScakon and inlanriaw. EOE.
Mountain Viaw Lodga ourran^ has an 
opaning for a oarlifiM nursa aim. Ban- 
aits irtchidss 2 wssks paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar, msuranca own availabla and 
quality parformanca bonusas. .Apply in 
|araon, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

PIZZA INN
NOW HIRING daivary drivers fulltims- 
A part-time. Apply in parson 1702 
Gragg. No phoiw cals pisiass.

Norwest Bank Texas, N.A. is currently seeking qualified 
individuals for Teller opportunities in Big Spring. 
Qualifications must include a minimum o f 6 months 
Cashiering, Customer Services and Retail Sales experi
ence. Previous banking experience is a plus. Please fax or
mail resumes to: -------  —  — ------

Norw est Bank Texas, N .A .
,  A ttn : Sandra W alker

P .O . Box 1241 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

facsim ile (806) 767-3805

pjB. Tsesday, Jas. 7 Is the OC Cafeteria,
CsUnary ArW Maisg loom, Stsdest UahM Ba
OftlSed Oief Peter lewit wW dtooui chiUeapu opponwMctî b 
iM-|ro«ta| lixd (enlBe InSalry. Lean W«M ̂  ind evealiipRW 
Sae «i4 ywtCae nfeilat pregrem̂

Spriog registrathM Jaa. 14-16 
Spring classes kcgla Jan. 21

• '‘i. ->c
wrann mitfasm ob or tea xemitiatapjai i4ian iwai ua

- "  Odessa Collegtf IT:" ;101 V  tM m fOy • 04cw8, To m  797M
itelteumaatekwiial—,wm.wlm.immilittei.mteiB.teitel»6r6̂

AUTO SA LES YEAR EN D  SA LE

Local One Owner 1994 GMC EXT 
7€ab SLF 350 - Auto, bucket seats, 
hard loaded, mint condition, white 
w/blue cloth, 39,OCX) miles. $16,900

1999 J e e p  G ran d  C herokojo 
Larailo 2 WB • Hunter green w/tah 
doth, ail options, 79,000 miles. ^

$12,9d0
_ _ j ______________ a -

L o ca l O ne O w n er 1995 B u lck  
P a rk  A v e . - 27,000 m iles, new 
M ichelin tires, factory warranty, 
priced below wholesale.116,900

L o c a l T w o  O w n er 1989 F ord  
Crown V ictoria LX - 38,000‘miles, 
hard loaded, super condition;

16.950

87 Auto Sales wants to thank Big Spring &  
Howard County for d great 1996. We are start
ing our 25th year and look fSrward to serving 
you in 1997. r  'i

a ?  A U T O  S A L E S

3RD & GREGG 
283-2382

S p E M u m a U

Help Wanted Help Wanted
METHODIST MALONE A ROGAN has 
immadfels opaning in our maintenance 
department. Idsal eandklats must have 
a valid Texas drives Uesnse with da- 
pandabla transportation, and varifiabla 
work axparianoa in ana or more of the 
following area: plumbing, alactrical 
pump and motor ropak, heating and air 
cortdiboning, or yard work, «vhich in- 
dudas sprinkler system maintenance 
and repair. Biomedical axparianca 
would ba prafarrad but is not required. 
Salary is oommansurata to axparianca 
artd a kil banaW package is avaiUbla.

Only quaMiad apdiicanta need to apply 
to me Personnel Office of Mathmist 
Malone A Hogan CHnic, 1501 West llto 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720 or fax 
rsauma to 915-264-7019.
NEEDED FRONT desk parsonnal. Will 
train. WIN pay Top dollar tor tight 
parson. 263-7621.
NEED EXPERIENCE Cashiers A Assis
tant Managers. Apply at Buffalo Courttry 
Fins. Hwy 87 A Hughes Rd.

Llosnssd Chemical Oapsndancy
Counselor, Midand
ThsrspisL Ft Stockton
Taaohsr, Ft Stockton and Odessa
Caaa/Cara Manager, Odessa
Socmtary, Midand
Casa Coordnator, Midand
Intake Spadaliat, Midand

F o r d e ta ils  ca ll o u r job  line  
915-670-3424 or submit application to: 
Permian Basin Community Canters 401 
E. Ilinois, Suits 301, Midland TX 79701
E.O.E.

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST 
BaadIhil. dhrarta hospital setting, 
fIsKibI# schadulss/outstarKNng salaries. 
800-378-6626.
TEXAS THER APY MANAGEMENT, 
INC._______________________________
OUTSIDE SALES. Saif-starter, salary 
plus commisaion. Ssr>d rsaums to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring, iSr 79720.
E X C IT IN G  AND C H A LL E N G IN G  
ROUTE Salsa opportuniNi Sales 
sxperisnoa prsferrad arxi a CDL 
is required. Corns by between 8 A 6. 
Dr. Pappar/Papsi/7-up, 3611 N. Hwy. 
87.

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $12.68Atr. plus benefits.
For application and exam info. Call 
1-800-299-2470 ext. TX 109. 7am-8pm 
7 days.____________________________
RECEPTIO NIST- Temporary during 
busy season. Must bo otganizsd. plaas- 
ant and raliabis and havo basic offics 
skills. Sand resume to d o  P.O. Box 
3709, Big Spring TX 79720.
TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Ws offer an axcallant benefit pack
age: 8lgn-on-bonus, compatlNva 
wage package, 401k with company 
oonbibuUon, ratantfon bonus, H ^ lh /  
DsntaVLifs iraursnea, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year sami 
driving axparianca or complaSon of 
an accraclltad truck driver ochool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
doraemanta, paaa, DOT and oampany 
raqukamants. Wa wNI help train your 
lor a auoeaaaful future in the tank 
buck biduaky.

Apply In parson at STEERE TANK 
UNE8 me., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
«  (915) 263-7656.
TEXAS DEPARTMENT O P  CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE- INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION 
has the following positions svailabis at 
the Wsllacs Unit located in Colorado 
City, Texas:

PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGER I- 
CARPENTERri^AINTERri-OCK TECHNI
CIAN, annual salaiy $25,140 plus bsrta- 
fita. Minimum cx^ncations: Hi(^ school 
diploma or QED srKf five (5) yssrs full- 
Vms, wags-aaming sxpsrisnos as s car
penter or painter. Expsrisnes as a mill- 
wffight prsferrad.
Applicants must submit a Stats of 
Texas Application for Employmant lo 
TDCJ-JD, Fadlitias Division Parsonnal, 
ATTN: Terri Hdl. P.O. Box 4011, SPUR 
59 OFF HWY. 75 North, Huntsvilla, TX 
77342 by 5:00 P.M. MONDAY DECEM
BER 30, 1996. A complatq job descrip
tion atuf all applicatiim famis may be 
obtained at the above addrass or by 
calling the Fadlitias Division Personnel 
OfUce at (409)294-6423 or 294-6912.

WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY has on immsdtols opening for as 
sxpartanoad cost accountant wiit com
puter oparaion capabiMy. Must ba abla 
to pool all taoorda thru general ladgar 
and prepare monthly finandsl stata- 
mants and supporting statistical teta. 
C.P.A. prsferrad but not raquirsd. Com
pensation indudas rslirsmani and medi
cal barraSts. Base salary wM ba com- 
manaurafe wHh axparianca and ersdsn- 
tials. EOE. Sand rasuma to Box 800, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Taxes 79720.

WILOLIFEAXmSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Gams Wardens, Security, 
Mainlananca, Perk Rangers, etc. No 
sxp.,nacassaiy. For applicalion and info 
o a in -600-299-2470, sxt. TX109C. 
7:00sm-6:00pm, 7 days.

The City of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications for the position of Houairtg 
Director. Raaponaibla tor the o6srsaalng 
of toa federal housing rental ssaislanca 
program. Prafaranca will ba given to 
tioaa with a k>ur yaar ooHaga dagraa in 
business, public administration, or a 
doa 
sxpsr
managerial' 
to have knowladgs of HUD rsgulalions 
govammg housing sssistanos. for mors 
informabon and to apply contact City 

Nolan Big Sprinc

Grain Hay Feed
ROUND BALES OF RED TOP CANE 
HAY. Johnny Middfeton, 267-7S2S.

Antiques

iwnovB, puDiic sominisiranon, or a 
oaaly ralatod fiaid. Must have 3 years 
[psrtsncs in prograssivsiy rasponsibis 
snagsrial work, it would be banaNdal

Hall Parsonnal, 310 rvoisn Big spnng, 
TX 79720, or coll (915)264-2346. 
cabons fell ba accepted thru 5:00 P.M. 
Dacambar 21, 1996. The City of EMg 
Spring is an Equal Opportunity 
Employsr.

Ths CHy of Big Sprtog is now oaosptir^ 
spplicasons for Sts position of QcN 
Professional to oversea the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. Qualinas Applicants 
must hold a PGA csrtificals, Prstorsnea 
w i be given to a Four-year colsge 
dsgrss in /Agronomy, Turf Grass man- 
agamsnt Horticulture, Londscapii>g or 
r^ ta d  Held and must have flva years 
axparianca of Golf Course Work. For 
more datailad raqulraman(s and to 
Apply Contact City of Big Spriim Per
sonnel Office, 310 Nolan, Big ^ r ir  
TX 79720, or call 915-264-2346. ' 
cations will be accaptsd through 

' camber 31, 1996. The City of Big 
Spring is air'EqusI Opportunity 
Employsr.

Loans

What you are about to 
reed ihny  eicbWe you.

Trainers earn over 
$70,000 a year.

(e x cite d  y e t?)
As a Covenant team, 

earn over $100,000 and 
run $225,000 
miles a year.

(sh o u ld n 't y o u  call 
Coven ajn t n o w ?)

C o v e n a n t
T r a n s p o r t

A SmtltfUd Driver 
ourUtConeerH

l.\|)(‘l HMlK'd 1)1 i\t“l S iliul 
O u  M(‘ i s OirtM iiloi

( ill! MUto 111 1 !‘ »1 
(.1 iidiKitc' SI iidi'iits ( ill I 

1 »(!() I I I - 1 l‘ » I

DELTA IjOANS 

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Let UM kelp! For Fast, friemdty 
Mervtce. ' Call or come by today!

So Habla Eapanol 
IIS E. 3rd 268-9090

Pkem  AffBceOmu fKrfrssw
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.

'Stop Coisebon cat.
1-600-366-9696__________

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

CaN or oom* by 
Security Fimamce 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591
Phone applcabons wslooma.

Ss Habla Eapanol

DISABLED.'
Soda! Security deny your dsim? 

If you can't work • call 
Bcneflt Team Seyvices
rm  RID TAn tamlrs ■ 

1-800 497-8326
Free Consultation

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Hddbat^
5 Oh myl 
9 Cry of approval

14 Skirt Is ri^
15 Msivibs work
16 Stately
17 Whitrwy and' 

WsHsch !
18 Fastener *
19 Liqusur flavoring
20 Pars itsi foot 

oorxMion? !
23 — posbea
24 Fall mo. <
25 Hang In folds 
28 Sharpness 
30 Spar
34 Feel sick I 
36

m
PPP-=aPi-=aflflflV$r |||||js~F |j||iif~P

a -----------------------------------L | | b ----------------------M S ----------------

37,
39 TfeddM -̂agsd 

advios? 
42Bagrud||4s 
43 Penny

by Anthony a. Mupo

a----------------------- ||B--------------- M S -----------

| P P i '- - P i ~ - P P i

46 Ysom ) 
4iCapri*MWIgM

51 Psidafolsla
52 Sbooriiabouta 

sohrtotzis?
' 60 BlngbrLarua 
61 - l « f e . C A  
62NV4(r^
63 Fsraaw
64 Bhah'iel sndfog 

ffgpno Owu
66 “
67

1 iWVvQBngPf

4MpdkMni
SOMmonlc

bfepdflis*
• auporpofenl

•kart
7 Mriiuatpart
• tnowew

11 Exchange 
prsmkim

12 Open oorrtalnar
13 BuWgM cheer 
81 Bring about
22 'The — ComMh*
26 CooMgs V.P.
86 Laughing
27 Vforanl
86 Rocker Brian 
89 Door or ovenMh ------ ----awmWome
31 Void 
38 Faadalpa
33 Canlaa 
36 Maniaoal

Am em'
41 isiy 
47 8hoiaMrd 
46 Aman 
60 EvNspM 
I I  SaeradSong 
66 Disappaar

Miiy^FittriatoNtA
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  U D U D U  a U U D
□ □ □ u u u a a u o  a a u u
□□□□U U U Q  UUUUUQ 

UUQU UDDDU 
UUDUU □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
UQUUUQUUUU UUUU
u a u u  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ u u  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

a n n ia u  u u d d  
u u is u u u  u u u u u u u u
□ u a u  UDUQUUUUUU
UUUU u u u u u  u u a  

u

450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
ptayais, and tolspnorras. Ws also rapdit 
6 rafinish aH of the above. CaM or bring 
to House of Antisks, 4008 Coilag^ 
Snyder, Texas. 9 1 5 -S 7 3 -4 4 2 £  
9am-6:30pm.

Appliances 200
G U AR AN TEED  USED W A S H E R ^  
DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS, AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURS, 
2004 W. 4lh., 263-3066.

RENT-TO-OWN ^
REBUILT APPUANCES *-

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
conrwcL fell buy Ksnmora, W h irtf^A , 
QE washers. Ws have avsporabva and 
rsfrigpratsd air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 arxl/or 1811 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC MALE CHIHUAHUA puppies. Pa- 

•rants on prsmiass. $200.00. Talcing 
deposits. Csil 267-5420.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL S ER V IC E. 
Helps you find rspulabis brasdsrs/ 
cpjality puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 
mabon. 263-3404 rfeybma.------

Hrewood 378
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Rrawood for sals. Call 015-695-5636 
or 673-2060.

Garage Sale
Q mOV»IQ SALE: 4204 SlhiS. 
Mondsy-Thursdsy. Oam-7 Rsirlgsrslor. 
washsr/drysr. lurnllurs, S Tots of

Miscellaneous

A LL CHIM NEYS N EED  A  
SW EEP! CLEAN IN G , RE
PAIRS, SM O K IN G  C O R 
R E C T E D . P R O M P T DEi- 
P EN D A B LE S ER V IC E!!!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

CHBBCY CLEAMNQ BY ERIC s 
Cfesning, mpairs, 6 caps.
FRBE ESTIMATES Cal 263-7016.

FREE pailfea m ay^^ ** ^
Big Spring Herald, 710

REGULATION POOL TABLE. Leather 
pockals, good felt 6 bumpers, aocaeso 
rias indudad. 393-5746, after S:00p(h

WAHOO BOARD OAME6, aralt 
colorful, four or alx pfeyara, i 
and diao furnishad. Sea at CRAFTI 
MART, 216 Main, 916-264-1606.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, E TC . 

CREATIVE CELEBRATKNUS 

ATTENTIO N BRIDES O F 1997.
10% discount on wadding cakes; 16% 
discount on cakes plus silk flowers 
whan you plan and commit during Janu
ary for ‘97. Ws rant florals for our 
abras and arches for ths church. Can 
now to gal your data.

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm 

Later appoinimanis M naadsd

The Qrtohsm’o
267-6191

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINQSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Cuatom orders wsicomsil

263-1460
1-20 East 8. Sarvioo Road

Produce 426
In abaNa .76 a p o w id .> a -‘ 

Bbal lad 66-$4 a paimS. Call

Acreage for Sate 804
110 Ac ! ^ S  near Know. GRP amliioa 

' B. Waferar Raal Bo-

traeka af land lor aala 6 to 7^̂a VHN
mass ftan 60 gNtona af wafer par 
e. WM aonsMar lanaa or Taxaa 

loo bava land 1H Sfeol af

g s a s r “ " -
LEASE, t  fanaad 1 aaia yaifife 

w e is m a lb u M i«O a ir ---------------------
few AMS ffeNfe, feo.

Iloueet  for Sate §1$
BEST LOCAflON In fewfe 6J00 6% ft 
6 a r4 badmom, t > i «  bafe. I  oar pw - 

la . SaaaHful 1*1/1 aara ya rjf.

W A i i o I g w -te
t b a lk la a r

oo Mnooiniofn
Mhida, and iarfa aawalry 
VBMI iMttgg SiNVfVigtf 8HMI
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Houit  for Solo S13 HobtoHomM
FOR SALE; 4 b*dR>om. 2H baSi. 2 Nv- 
ing araM, firaptaoa, ewtmmlng pool, 
baikat>a> court. oanM  vaouwn, ««alar 
•oftanof, buM In book tftolvoa. doaka, 
china cablnal, A «vat bar. h igh la n d  
Souti). 1109.950, BEST O ^ E R .
297-IMS

couNinv uviNa *
Can

1 0 1 0 1

V2/2 brtek, 1% aaraa, aliop. oorrata, 
barn, kol tub. tonood. Call 25S-7924 
anarS:»QBai.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4/bodroom,
2V1 bathfooma, 2/car garaga, 2Aiving 

}, oindartlookaraaa. laundry room, paMo, 
larrca on la r^  comor lot in Hlghlaird 
Sout) aSS-1246/2S»-112e.

RENT-TOOWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM. 2-BATH, garaga, bam, 
fancad, $3S0.00/mo, ISyra. Haal naat 
2-badroom, lancad, t2S0/mo. 1-bod- 
room, garaga, nioa houaa, nioa yard, 
5200 OOrtno. 2M-0610.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT In Coronado HIMII Vary oorrtpoii- 

■ 1 by otnaraliva pricingl Don't bo loolod 
mlalaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan 5 pa^itanl up ItonL

Call Kay Hontaa Inc.
•915-)

C A U  MOBa.E HOME CREDIT 
H O TL IN E  FOR P R E-AP P R O VAL. 

1-600-72S-0SS1

1-915-620-9648

IIObiiB HOflMt 517
NEW Y E A R ’S R ES O LU TIO N  91... 
STOP paying ranL.. INVEST In your 
own b M O  1997 1Sii90 5 barV 2 bath, 
hardboard akSng, Hvlng 5 ilinlttg hir- 
nlturO. Aa low an 5219.77/mo. 10% 
down 9.75% APR (Buy down fixad 
rata) 950 moa. No paymant for 90 
daya. USA Homaa 4809 W. WaN. Mid
land 520-2177, 1-800-520-2177, Sa 
habla EapanoH
THROW AWAY YOUR PAINTBRUSH 
171 MainlartatMa fraa vinyl aiding on 
9ta HUGE 28' X M ’, 4 bodroom homo 
navar naada paint Aa low aa 5929 
par mondi. 10% dpwn, S9% APR, 980 
moa. Buy down finaneing. USA 
HOMES, 4808 W. WaS, Midland. TX. 
520-2177-. 1-800-520-2177. Sa habla 
Eapartoll WISi approvad oradN

5500 gift oartificala at your favorita 
atora with purohaaa of Mila homalll 
USA Homaa 4808 W. Wall. Midland 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177, Sa habla 
Eapanoll

Jack Shaffer 
APPR AISALS

And
RmiI Estate Saiss 

2000 Alabama 
Offioo 263-8251 

HoitW • 267-5140 
MLS_________________ R

1. 9 DOUBLEWIDE REPOS )ust pur-
dMMd kom baik a  big StvIngL Wa aW 
p«86 this Savingi on to you a  NAT10N- 
WDE HOUSMG SYSTEM OF MIOLANO
50645S46I4 or 91S42MI60.

2 90 days unM you haw lo pay your lltst
--------- IW./(.C. NawpayinmL As low ai 8 00 APR 1

sImM  and doubtawidss aval- 
dils a IM T IO N ^  HOUSMQ SYSTEM
OF MDLANO •00-4554544 or 01S-S20- 
MM.

3. $108.36 par moNh lor a naw 3 bodroom 
16 wkN manutodurad horns. 180 monOis 
•I 0.50 VAR AP R wMi only $000 down 
cash or trada. $10,006 dalwrsd and sal 
wHhin 100 mUa radius of MIDLAND 
NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYSTEM 000- 
455-0044 or 01S520-55S0.

4. Zaro down on a NEW Manufadursd 
horns ol your choica I you oiwi your land 
Wa may ba abla to halp you with your 
improwmanis 100-455-1544 
5M0.

I or 915-520-

5. Onb $500 down on a naw Oakcraak 18
wlda«3 badroom, 2 bdh 11.2S AP R lor
300 mornha al 5400 par month with tpadal 
financing and mrwad cradl. NAilON- 
WDE HDU8IN6 OF MIOLANO 800-455-
5544 or 515-5204555.

Best location in  tow n, 3800 sq. ft., 3 o r 4 bedroom s, 2 huge liv 
ing areas, 2-1/2 bath, 2 ca r garage, 2 fireplaces, large flagstone 
patio A  sidew alks, 50 plus trees on 1-1/2 acres, s p rin k le r sys
tem, new jum bo cedar shake roof. 1225,000, 263-2382 o r 263-4687.

- AUCTION -
Farm A Livestock Equipment 

Saturday, January 4 .19d7 10:00 A.M .
Located: Blf Sprlaf, Taxaa, at Big Spring Livaatock Auction. 1-20 A 
Ninth BIrdwall Lana.
Contact: Big Spring Livaatock Anctlon, 91S-287-St81 or Anctionaar 

- Conaignmanta Walcoma -
TaAcmaxanoMB 
JO «Mrt.K M M  PwUDtaMi IM Q U tvtr LTC CaMW XDtaMi PAT D-1 D nwMW PWU P SM DUm I 4X4 NTSPwa P IM  PlMbMl IVT>J«arCJ-S

J  D nw O calB  DiiU 
tm (>1 DUm I Tank w/ponp Crnnx PanAon Kof PatdtrtPAkaalnun Parm rlna Crataa tM  II. 1 Id Paau W JoInU X4/I Plpt J  D W ISfertiMtr • Kow Haiabr Ro4nrjr Ha* in . l U  BlaAt

T h is is on ly  a partial listing  • M ake plans to  attend 
C u lle n  J o h n s o n  E q u ip m en t A  A u c t io n

at. 2 Box 118C 
Abamatliy, TX 

TX Anc. lie. 11859808-288-4807 offlea 808-298-S811 fax

SKEEN'S AUCTION IS PROUD TO PRESENT A 
SPECTACULAR AUCTION

JAN . 5 .1997  at 1:30 p.m . P review  12:00 p.m . 
HollflBy lim  H otel. 4300 W . Hwy. 80, M idland, Tx.
Tkla  AwcUaw w ill inclnda vartowa lacal aatataa, rnnalatlng at 

daalgMT Auwltwra atora 4k ooUactlowa from  tlM Panwlan Bnalnt 
rn iN in n iT O tM a Jin to v x a illlB C It LaiwtMiiMMrtStyteDMilaTCablDitwlili 
MmMw  Cantoik IMM PaiaM OriaalM (kbtad vtt SenU CifWB Tip. Chippniuri ChiM 48 
ChMl vlB CariM CiawB O na i PmL Half Mooo Rwdi QmM wWiSiTM Dnawnaad BurrawM 
Uay.Pte Mas ItaS Mata!
aanuTta nv»9 a wgrtt- CmhouiM Breait m Black Oayi Baaa, Art dace Broait vWi 
nappe iJdy la Pkaa Mpai By ManiL Ijqi Bind tetk Bnaa ta Bkcfc Oan Baat M IsdMa 
MRai Mack MkS Man.
î MWAiJcirmaf.iwYiri!govt9atf«rt9WM»rirtrwiaM iwai hrutw ZxNx 
Lanp, Bady MadaafSlalaaKaaak LargaCWCryMal Lana PMiMack Milk Man!

X iB B J l lB (Z k  Canal Matkit (Mrkk !■  aa Bnan 
CM kw Baak, Art Naaiaaa Byh Oatk 9Mi Lady HoUlai Thaa 

DML LnpCamd MMoacke. IB. ta M C M lm  Baak,

l,H • ' '

IWMr Dipaetei Oakta Obla ky IlMBMkL Unapa Xyh BMkat vMk Raaar DNip. Oriaolal 
WMw Pkksa aM Bad 9 tt B a a M  Dm  Dartp P M  Mwk MKk MaM
affimAL(wnnii9rMfWaMftarrwaairiii.x.nid. iwai CrMd cn Man

O H IU iaU U lIG tt AB BMdn

n m w p ^ A P M A B B iif n f lm a ii

, MUaaaBdSappkinaiialTypN

iAInpMirtMaOfOrtMMiMhwte 
9N rm r MMa Dm Ml IteMk aai 4M

iMnr.

T X .U C .

f>r- SI III this ;k J ,it lh«- Ikilih. iy Inn >v r< < « ivn 
-.ff Ih.lifl.-iy Inn Hrunr h

S17
Juat Four You.. Kpur bodrooma 
under 5444.hno. 1887 26'x 64' Home

axtarior, firaplaaa, glaaiour bath, 
atarai windawa, aad aiara. 10% 
down, 8.5% AMR (Buy down fixed 
rata), 180 aioa. Na payaioni for 80 
daya with approvad aradit. USA 
Haaiao 4808 W. W a ll, M idHind 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177, 6a habla

REPO REPO REPO-FanlaaMa appw- 
tunity ea a 1004 16’ X 60' Luxury 
Home. Na payaioni untU Mnrob IS, 
1007 with approved aradit 5500 gift 
carMRcata at your tavarNo aiara witb 
p4irahaaa of thio hoaiall USA Meaiaa 
4505 W. Wall, Midland 520-2177, 
1-500420-2177, Sa habla I

Lak* Property 519

KEEP YOUR C A 8 H ..M »g  your NMa, 
Mil of aala or other pr4>of that you 
oum yo4ir aiobiio hoino and vra’N do 
the root. Your laailly aaa ha In a 
brand now home for tho holMaya. 
USA Homaa 4800 W. Wall. Midland 
520-2177, 1-000-520-2177, Sa haMa 
Eapanoll WNh n»pwv»d aradit
E-Z FM ANCINa ... 5202 par month, 
10% doom, 9% APR, 990 mon9«a, buy 
down RnKMino. 1907 i r  X 7C 9 bad- 
roem 2 baBi borne. U9A Homaa 4909 
W . W a ll, M id la n d  6 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
1-900-520-2177, Sa habla Eapanoll 
WiOi approved ermdH

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT; email building or car lot, 
810 E. 4tti. 5150/monMy, 5100/dapowt. 
Cdi 283-5000.
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi- 
nurtaly 3000 aq.fl. located at 110 E. 3rd.
Cal 263-8514. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

TICK TOCK.. Tiok Took... Tiek Toek. 
The aloek la licking riown on 1888 
and wa need to roduea our Invanlory 
bafora year and. Every homo la 
Claaranca Sale priced wHh a Rod Tag 
ao hurry in today and pick out YOUR 
DREAM HOME. USA Homaa 4808 W. 
W a ll .  M id la n d  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
1-900420-2177, 8a haMa Eapanoll

596. Move In Ptua Oapoait. Nice 1,2.3 
badcDomc. Eloctiic, water paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma furnished. Limited otter, 
263-7811.
FULLY FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment. 5175/month, 5150/daposit. No 
bine paid. CaM 267-4000.
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartmanta, 
houcas. or mobile home. Mature adult* 
only, no pat* 263-0044-283-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
2-badroom, partly fumiahad; (2) 1-bad 

lly furroom*, partly fumiahad. one w/watar 
paid. 267-3104.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

BER... YOU DESERVE THE BESr, 
Corongdo Hill* Apartmanta, 801 W. 
Marcy, 267-6500.

ALLBULSPAID
Section 8 Available 

RrWT BASED 
nw incQME 

3 Bedroom AparanaUi
nORmCREST 

VILLAGE
267-5191

eno

X T  LOVELY  
fH E iQ H B M M O O D '\

iwmMKPooi* CAiroin'Non 
imUTES PNO* KMOIOTIZEN OBCOBIT* 
ON PKMtt NMUfick̂  I A 2 KOIOONS 

I  I 01 2 IMK * UNFUINBIKD

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IW4 EAST 2STH STKn 
257-S444 252-S5M

Welcome To A  
Quiet Neighborh(X)d 

away from city traffic.

B uy or L ease 
O w n er Financing

• 2 Bcikoom, I Bath • 3 Bedroom 1
Bath • Corporate Suites AvaBaUe 
•Daly Rates *LeaM to Purchase 

•Recreation Area •VoOeybal 
• Swimming Pool

HIL15I
1501 PkIrchIM

517 Unfurnished Aple. 532

2 BEDROOM mobita home on daadad 
Colorado City lake lot. 521,000. Owner 
Finance. Booaia Weaver Real Eatata, 
263-3030.

NOW AVAILABLE... Largest, nicest two 
bsdroom apartment in town, 1300 
aquara feat, FREE gas haal and water, 
two car attached carport, washar-dryar 
connections, privato patio, beautiful
courtyard with pool and parW room, 
himianad or unfumiahad and *REMEM-

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
$99 Stmlni

•1&2 Bedroom 
Apaitmenti 

• U ^  Tenth'

TW W TOW KUA WESTEMN MILLS 
‘AfAETMENn.

M l  W. VS. Mwf m  
954-9JSI 

EHO

FALL 4  WIMTEM SFEOAL
1 IN8 58 II11I9
2 Swbwai S2SA4942«4a

lAir

Omm 4  riaVkiSaib 
5i«A40i

CmB/m-Atmib

poNDaosAAPAimms

*rURNHBDkDNniRNBHn) 
munuriBSPAD 

•OOVIRED PARKING *8W0IMING POOLS 
1425 E. 6th St..............J 68-6S1B

S M A o m ^ n
Q AtiD EM

C O aR TTA R D

SWINHWG KXN. * NJUTE fATIOS
uipoin * unuka* host vmim
- PAID* SEWOI OTIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 

PlfmSE HANAGEI* 11 2 lEDNOOHS 
IWFWNBHEO

PARKHIU TERRACE 
. APARTMENTS

800 WEn Mia ONIVE 
2Al,3m Zilil

Unfurnished Houses 533
1106 AUSTIN. 2 bedroom, no bWa, or 
a p p l i a n o a a .  1 2 2 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h ,  
tIOO.OO/dapoait. WiH oonahlar rant to 
own. 267-7448.
1606 AVION. 2 bedroom, no blNa 
or appl iance.  5236.00/month,  
5l25.00/dapoak. WW oonaidar 
rant to own. 267-7448.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca- 
moio. No pala. 267-3841, 566-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Lanoaatar. 
267-3841, 558-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, No Pate. 800 E 
16ii. 28748A1. 658-4022
2 bedroom duplex. 1512 Byeamora. 
Stove, rafrigarator. No dapoait $350, 
movaa you In. BWa peM. CaN 28t 9888, 
keep trying.
3 BEDROOM, VA BATH, 2529 Ountar. 
267-3641, 565-4022.
3 BEDROOM, 1M BATH. 4221 HamN- 
ton. 267-3541, 5584082.
1807 NOLAN: 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
5250/montly plus dapoait. Call  
284-036^
BEAUTIFULLY quaint 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, oMar home, oantral haal and air, 
5425/mon9ily, $250/ dapoait, 422 Dal- 
laa. CaN 2894742 or 284-9194.
BRICKED 2 bedroom, 2 bath Houaa. 
5350/ttanL $200/dapoaiL Notvamokar* 5 
no pate Total kMchan appNanoaa, good 
WON, water, Knott Community, Banda 
ISD, 915-999-4274, 916-268-9044. raf. 
•W1- ________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, garaga. 
5275.00/montti, 5100.00/dapoalL 1204
Lamar. 289-8202.

Ttao bsdrooaiL Two ba$t, oiMpoit. Mam* wia 
*. dry room, firaplaea. 1400/rant, •*"

•SOtMtepoMl OMI289-8892. ^

Too Late 
ToCtaMNy 627

CVfNINQOOOKi

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY

All real eatata advarlising in this 
nswapapar is subiael to ft* Fsdaral Fax 
Housing Ac I ol 19aa which makae H 
Hlagal to advortieo 'any prsisrancs 
krailation or diacriminalion based on 
raeo, color, roiigion, sox or national 
origin, or an ntonion to make any such 
pnleranoa, bmiabon or dsenminabort* 

This nawtpapar wiN not knowingly 
aocopi any advarlising lor roal asiaie. 
which .it in violalion ol Iho law. Our 
raadsrs are hereby informed that aH 
dwaingi advorkaed in Nm nswapapar 
are availabla on an equal opportunriy

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS
WITH

B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST 
PROVED m

PUBLIC NOTICE
EFFGCTWE MMMmr J1, ta*7, TCA CaM* TV ««-
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CLEAN 9 bedroom, 2 balh, atova and 
rafrigarator, central heat, naw oarpat 
2506 CanIrW. Cal 263-9950.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR LEASE, 2820 Albrook. 9 bedroom, 
1 bat). AvaNabM Daoambar 29id. $296. 
mont), $160. dapoait. Cal Home Raal- 
tora, 915-283-1284.
FOR LEASE. 2812 Albrook. Two bed
room, one bail. 5275. montt, 1160. da- 
p o a i t .  C a l l  H om e  R a a l t o r a ,  
615-399-1294.
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NICE CLEAN 9 bedroom, 2 bMh houaa 
wNh carport. 2610 Carlton. t67S/tnonth, 
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SELL OR RENT, Four bedroom, Two 
bath. Three bedroom, one bath. Two 
bedroom, one bath, on# bedroom. 
297-9906.
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SMALL 2 bedroom, newly ramodalad
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989-sr“  —-S68S anytime or altar 2:00 
287-9114.
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January
T h e  b e g in n in g  o f  a  
v e ry  m e m o r a b le  y e a r
Tloots Mansfield and Margaret Lloyd were 

named Man and Woman of the Year at 
the annual Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce banquet Jan. S. Maij Carpenter was 
the guest speaker.

Lloyd is best known 
for her work with the 
Big Spring Humane 
Society and former 
executive director of 
the Boy ' Scouts.
Mansfield is a world 
champion calf roper 
who has been inducted 
into the National 
Cowboy Hall o f Fame in 
Oklahoma. He's also 
been inducted into the 
Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame and was the first 
cowboy to be recog
nized by the organiza
tion.

Frances Wheat was 
installed as the cham
ber's president during 
the banquet as well. She 
was only the second 
woman in history to be 
named to the position.
Johnnie Lou Avery was 
president in 1979.

The other big story in 
January was the renam
ing of the Big Spring 
Police Department
building to the Troy M.
Hogue Law
Enforcement Center. A 
crowd of nearly 200 people showed up Jan. 24 
for the dedication to honor slain Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Troy M. Hogue. He was 
killed Dec. 30, 1994, by Levy Lee Edmondson 
Jr. during a traffic stop near Sand Springs.

Agranite memorial was erected near the spot 
where Hogue was killed. It's located on the 
south service road of Interstate 20. The memo
rial was put up by Richard Metcaff of Lago 
Vista who places memorials where law 
enforcement officers lost their lives.

A plaque hangs in the lobby of the building 
explaining the circumstances behind the 
renaming of the building along with a photo
graph of the trooper. Also on the walls of the 
lobby are plaques honoring other officers who 
lost their lives while protecting the citizens of 
Big Spring and Howard County. Th^y include 
Henry Franklin Howie, Jimmy Parks, Elijah 
Cass and William J. O'Leary.

Other highlights fi*om January include;
• The concealed handgun law goes into effect 

allowing Texans to carry the weapons.
• Five accidents in occur in Howard County 

during the New Year's holiday due to the cold, 
icy weather. No serious it\juries were reported.

• As the federal government shutdown con
tinues, TU Electric, Energas and local finan
cial institutions pitch in to help area federal 
employees by offering no or low interest loans 
and assistance with paying their bills.

The sealcoating project is completed and 
involved 36 miles of city streets and was done 
by both city and county workers.

* Sheriff A.N. Standard announces he is not 
seeking re-election. He 
had been sheriff of 
Howard County since 
1964.
• Ruben Juarez, 35, 
escapes from the 
Howard County Jail 
early that morning by 
tying bed sheets 
together to form a rope 
and scale down the 
wall of the courthouse. 
It was discovered a 
jailer had helped him 
escape. Juarez was in 
jail facing aggravated 
sexual assault charges 
of his former wife. He 
was captured the next 
day after a tip came in 
that he was hiding in a 
building oh N.W. 
Seventh Street. His sis
ter Gumisinda Juarez 
was arrested and 
charged with hinder
ing apprehension or 
prosecution for hiding 
her brother.
• Jury selection begins 
in the murder trial of 
Carman Viasana Jr. 
He fatally stabbed his 
brother-in-law Marcos

Toots Mansfield and Margaret Uoyd are 
named man and woman of the year by the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Aguilar on July 4,1995. The jury took less than 
one hour to find him guilty and only 15 min
utes to sentence him to 99 years in prison. 
Aguilar had made a dying declaration to BSPD 
Officer Jerry Penny stating Viasana was the 
man who had stabbed him.

• Howard County Commissioners approve a 
measure to ban weapons on all county proper
ty because of the recent passage of the con
cealed handgun law. Commissioners approve 
hiring Keith Klement as the assistant exten
sion agent. He replaced Michael Kelsey who 
left in 1995 to work in Upton County.

• A centralized voting place for city, Howard 
College and the Big Spring Independent School 
District will be in place in time for the March 
primaries.

• City council members discuss helping with 
dependent insurance costs of city employees. 
The premiums went up $58.40 a month because 
$800,000 in claims in 1995. The measure is 
passed at the Jan. 23 meeting to use $30,000 
from the utility fund to make the increase only 
$28 per month for eiAployees.

• A Howard County jury found Ruben Juarez 
guilty of aggravated sexual assault and he was 
given 60 years in prison. He was also sen 
tenced to 10 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to the escape charge.

• More than 200 students graduate from tne 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education program. 
This is the first time all schools come together 
for one ceremony at the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium.

• Airbase Road construction to begin and 
offers new and improved road around 
Anderson Kindergarten Center.

Stov* Madry, a raaidant of tha Capahart Addition, fights a graaa fira in his own backyard Jan. 17. 
A downed electrical line, dry grass and high winds all played a part fueling a fire that destroyed 
ntore than 100 acres of land.

C k o s s k ( ) \ i) s l)i \ms

Abreo, Esther, Austin, Jan. 19 
Archer, Jesse W.. Ackerly, Jan. 20 
Bradlye, Charles, Big Spring, Jan. 23 
Cassdman, Ftanoes, Forsan, Jan. 2 
Cobb, Dora, Houston, Jan. 7 
Cook, Janies, Athens. Jan. 11 
Cotten, Alice, Big Spring, Jan. 4 
Cox, Zemma, Gasden City, Jan. 8 
Crawford, Sam, Socorro, N.M., Jan. 16 
Esllnger, June, Big Spring, Jan. 23 
Estep, Ruth, Big Spring, Jan. 30 
Flores, Miguel 0 ., Colorado City, Jan. 1 
Fortenbory, Jimmy, Big Spring, Jan. 22 

; Franklin, Emma, Lamesa, Jan. 14 
Garnm:, Mary L., Big S|»ring, Jan. 5 

: Gilstrap, Cecil, Big Spring, Jan. 29 
' Ooertz, Dorothy, Big Spring, Jan. 1

Graham. Mammie, Big Spring. Jan. (no 
date)

Grant, Jeff, Big Spring. Jan. 6 
Green. Winnie. Turkey, Jan. 25 
Griffith, Veta, Forsan, Jan. 9 
Gustin, John. Sr., Big Spring. Jan. 1 
HamlU, Pam, Big Spring. Jan. 31 
HlUe, Neva, Big Spring, Jan. 20 
Hodnett, David Craig, Buda, Jan. 14 
Hoflknan, Geraldine, Big Spring. Jan. 13 
Hoarell, Floyd, Big Spring, Jan. 27 
Knox, Mary E., Lake o f the Pines, Jan. 6 
Lee, Berne, Stanton. Jan. 26 
Lewis. Rita, Big Spring Jan. 16 
L o v e l l ,  Tommie, Big Spring, Jan. 24 
Marcum, Dr. Carl, Big Spring. Jan. 30 
McMahan, Harpld, Big Spring, Jan. 20

McWhorter, Barbara. Big Splmg, Jan 26 
Mlkeska, Gene E., Big Spring, Jan. 24 
Milam, Mrs. TX., Ross, Jan. 27 
Moreno. Christine. Sand Springs, Jan. 6 
Morton. Ella Ruth. Big Sinrlng, Jan. 18 
Murphy, E.S., Abilene, Jan. 18 
Nuckoiw, Weldon, Big Spring, Jan. 6 
Oldaker, Velma, Stanton, Jan. 31 
Perryman, L.V., Big Spring, Jan. 11 
Raley, Mary, Big Spring, Jan. 2 

'  Richardson, C.L., Big Spring, Jan. 6 
Richardson, Myrtle, San Diego, Calif., 

Jan. IS
Robinson, Clifford, Lubbock, Jan. 14 
Rodriguez, Rodolfo, Big Spring. Jan. 24 
Rodriquez, Meitdiklo, Big Spring, Jan. 6 
Rudd, Chester, Haskell, Jan. 2

Schafer, Ellen. Garden City, Jan. 24 
Shaffer, Rosie, Big Spring. Jan. 17 
Simpson Rubye, Big Spring, Jan. 4 
Smith, Eugene, Loraine, Jan. 19 
Thurman, Dana, Big Spring, Jan. 15 
Valdes, Ismael. Sr., Fort Worth. Jan. 18 
Wallace, Rev. Floyd. Big Spring, Jan. 24 
Walraven, Mrs. Ike, Big S ^ n g . Jan. 2 
Weeg, Reta, Big Spring, Jan. 12 
White, Mrs. Ralph, Big Spring, Jan. 1 
Wilson. W.A., Big Si«ing. Jan. 8 
Womack, Novls, Big Spring. Jan. 31 
Wright, Chris, Big Spring, Jan. 13 
W rl^t, Naomi, Big Spring, Jan. 14

KDITOR'S NOTE: Tht dam shown art 
dam qf death as provkiadtnobttmrm.
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Howard Collage Lady Hawks Joyce 
Howard dribbles the ball up court.

The first month of 1996 was full of high 
school and junior college ba.sketball, but per
haps the biggest story was the Dallas Cowboys 
winning their third Super Bowl within the last 
four years. They defeated the Pittsburgh 
Steelers 27-17 on Jan. 27.

The Big Spring Lady Steers were perfect in 
district play during the month of January. The 
Howard College Hawks and Lady Hawks pro
vided lots of entertainment during January for 
those who attended games at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. When Hawks player Walter 
Williams broke his leg during the second half 
of a game Jan. 22, the team rallied to beat the 
Odessa Wranglers 86-80.

• Big Spring Steers basketball team loses to 
Sweetwater Mustangs 80-53. Lady Steers beat 
San Angelo Lake View 36-32 and remained per
fect in District 4-4A play.

• Klondike Cotton Classic begins. The bas
ketball tournament is the first one the 
Klondike Cougars have hosted. Dawson 
County, Borden Coupty, Midland Cbristlan, 
^uthland. Wink. Union and Loraine partici
pate in the tournament. In the opening game, 
Klondike beats Union 102-29 and the Lady 
Cougars win 79-6.

• Lady Steers crush Fort Stockton 78-37, 
allowing Big Spring to remain atop the district 
standings with a 3-0 record 01-6 overall).

• Garden City Lady Bearkats beat Forsan 
Queens 53-47.

• Stanton Buffaloes open their 6-2A basketball 
season by beating Winters 83-60. Meanwhile, 
the Winters Lady Blizzards beat the Lady 
Buffaloes, 56-25.

• Hoyvard College Hawks beat Grayson 
College 86-82 in their first basketball game 
after the holiday break.

• Big Spring Steers win their first district 
basketball game by beating Monahans [xibos 
64-61. The Lady Steers defeat the Lady Lobos 
48-37 and remain 4-0 in dlsti ict play.

• Coahoma Bulldogettes remain perfect in 
district play. .They beat the Forsan Queens 59- 
55. The girls basketball team is 2-0 in district 
play and 10-11 overall. The Coahoma boys team 
beat their cross-county rivals 67-53 and are also 
2-0 in district.

• Howard Hawks beat New Mexico Junior 
College 101-88. Lady Hawks beat NMJC 49-47.

• Big Spring Lady Steers remain alone at the 
top of the district with a win over Andrews 
Lady Mustangs. The score was 57-40. The boys 
team lost 61-53.

• Coahoma Bulldogs win 54-51 over Jim Ned 
Indians. The girls team lost 57-51.

• Howard’s Hawks beat Midland Chaparrals 
74-70. Lady Hawks lost to the Lady Chaps 78-72, 
dropping them into a first place tie.

• Lady Steers beat Pecos Lady Eagles 61-64. 
Big Spring Steers beat Pecos Eagles 88-48.

• Forsan Queens snap losing streak by beat
ing Stanton Lady Buffaloes 55-46. Guards 
Deborah Light and Amle Evans combined for 
34 points to heU> their team rally fFom a half
time deficit 25-24.

IbA
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1996: I h r K'<n in Krvicu

FebruaryOld Man Winter places city in icy grip
Old Man Winter was a tame old geezer in 

1996 — until the first week of February 
hit. Then the old man found his bite 
An Arctic cold front hit Big Spring and Howard 

County in the first week of February, and the 
resultant severe cold caused problems for almost 
everybody in the area.

The most severe problem came in the area of 
water service. City officials were forced to 
declare an emergency after the severe cold 
resulted in an extremely high number of water 
line breaks.

The emergency resulted in several city offices 
closing so that additional personnel could help 
with repairs, and extra hours for offices directly

involved in relief efforts.
City Engineer Ralph Truszkowski presented a 

series of requests for citizens to follow. Among 
those were drawing an emergency supply of 
water in bathtubs and other containers, and 
patience in requesting repair service.

Icy conditions also made driving hazardous at 
the least and fatal on at least one occasion. 
Suilsido Pineda, 76. died when his vehicle was 
rear-ended by a truck near Cisco. Another Big 
Spring resident, Randy Moore. 44, was critically 
injured when his vehicle struck an 18-wheeler 
east of Big Spring.

In other February news:
• Moore Development of Big Spring announced 

it was washing its hands of Wright Fibers. The 
board of directors said they would conduct a pub
lic sale of equipment and machinery that once 
belonged to Wright Fibers and its owner. Herb 
Wright.

Signal Homes, a mobile home manufacturer 
based in Georgia, would take over the building 
later in the year and announced plans to open a 
plant in Big Spring in early 1997, bringing more 
than 100 jobs to the Big Spring area.

• Local reaction to federal passage of a new 
farm bill was mixed. Several farm programs had 
been in limbo since the old farm bill had expired 
in 1995.

U.S. Congressman Charles Stenholm, who rep
resents the Big Spring area, praised the U.S. 
Senate for working overtime to pass the bill, but 
said some provisions of the bill needed further 
work.

State Rep. David Counts was even more direct 
in his criticism.

"As the farm program is presented now, it 
appears to be unfreindly to the small farm fami
ly ... Right now in its present form it is detri
mental to family farms."

• Chris Christopher, the former Big Spring res

ident convicted of insurance fttmd in a Rhode 
Island federal court, had his sentencing delayed 
once again Feb. 8. Before the year was up, 
Christ(H;>ber received a 10-year prison sentence 
and was ordered to pay millions of dollars in 
restitution.

• Howard County crime statistics released in 
February showed that many categories of report
ed crimes decreased in 199S from the pre^ous 
year.

Burglaries, thefts and homicides all decreased 
in 1995, the flgvires showed, while the same num- 

, ber of sexual assaults were reported as in the 
previous year.

• A giant crane offered testament to a inulti- 
million-dollar turnaround project at the Fina 
Refinery. The major portion of the turnaround 
involved the installation of a new catcracker 
unit, replacing a unit that served the refiiiery 
since 1949.

• A Fisheries Department biologist was in Big 
Spring in February to examine the mysterious 
number of dead flsh at Comanche Trail Lake.

Bobby Farquar, district fisheries biologist, 
determined that the fish kill was caused by tem
perature stress from cold snap earlier in the 
month.

It would be the first of at least two fish kills at 
the park lake in 1996.

• The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
board of Directors unanimously voted to discon
tinue funding for the annual Cranefest, citing 
low attendance and lost revenue.

Recent Cranefest celebrations allowed bird
watchers to view rare breeds such as the great 
blue heron, snowy egret, mallard and red tailed 
hawk. These breeds annually migrate through 
the Big Spring area.

• Wal-Mart anndunced that Bud's Warehouse, 
which opened in 1995 at Coronado Plaza in Big 
Spring, was being closed.

A huge crane lifts the top of the old cat-crack
er off at the Fina Refinery. The project was 
part of a multi-million dollar upgrading of 
facilities and equipment.

IN F U L L  F LIG H T

Sandhill cranes have been migrating to the Big Spring/Howahd County area for hundreds of 
years. The birds look for grain in fields by day and sleep in the many, shallow playa lakes in 
the area for safety at night.

Ckosskoxds Di m  IIS
Adams, Nella D , Colorado City, Feb

Allen.sworth, Col (Ret.) William 
Burton, M.D., Big Spring. Feb. 10 

Ashinhurst, L^, Jacksboro, Feb 29 
Awtry, Norma Lee Adkins, Big 

Spring, Feb. 13
Barrera, Eleno Subia, Slaton, Feb. 25 
Bates, Viola, Coahoma, Feb. 20 
Bolte, Bobble Halbrook, Big Spring, 

Feb 8
Box, M Ray. Stanton, Feb. 16 
Cooper, Ernest E "Mutt", Big Spring, 

Feb 8
Deal, Richard, Arlington, Feb. 5 
Dewees, Kenny, Big Spring, Feb 25 
Duke, Vivllene Murphy, Dimmitt,

Feb. 8
Eggleston, Jame.s l>eo, Sweetwater, 

Feb. 23
Emrick, Gladys, Big Spring, Feb. 12 
Gill, Mary, Abilene, Feb. 29 
Guevara, ^ntos, Stanton, P'eb. 14 
Hall, Lillian Dealva Barber, Big 

Spring, Feb. 10
Harvell, Noel 'Fat Boy, Dude", Jr., 

Sand Springs, Feb. 9 
Helnis, Brenda, Stanton, Feb. 24 
Henry, Arvin, Big Spring, Feb. 26 
Hewtty, Ernestine, Big Spring, Feb. 3 
Lawson, Laura, Big Spring, Feb. 22 
Lee, Mae, Big Spring, Feb. 4 
I.ewis, Î eslie Lee "Red", Midland, 

Feb 5

Mann, Patricia, Big Spring, Feb. 21 
Martin, Jim, Lubbock, Feb. 18 
Mason, Truman, Big Spring, Feb. 22 
Mize, Rodger , Big Spring, Feb. 16 
Morelion, Agnes, Big Spring, Feb. 13 
Morgan, Polly, Big Splmg, Feb. 14 
Murdock, Norma, Big Spring, Feb. 4 
Napper, Wallace, Big Spring, Feb. 21 
Parsons, Floyd William, Little Rock, 

Ark., Feb. 4
Phillips, V.E. "Vic", Glasscock 

County, Feb. 9
Rasher. Ella Lenora "Grandma", Big 

Spring, Feb. 23
Rogers, Jolette (Jolly). Coahoma. Feb.

22
Shepard. Suzanne Fisher, Carrollton,

Feb. 16
Smith, Bessie, Big Spring, Feb. 5 
Smith. Melvin, (Colorado (Dity, Feb. 7 
Tiller, Mrs. Jewell, Colorado City, 

Feb. 8
Van, Elsie, Big Spring. Feb. 7 
Wallin, Horace, Jr.. Sand Springs, 

Feb. 23
Wheat, Ann, Lamesa, Feb. 1 
White, Alpha Bell, Rockport, Fbb. 22 
Wilkinson, Villa Tom, Stanton, Feb. 

12
Willey, Donald J., Big Spring, Feb. 23 
Wilson, Myrtle. Big Spring, Feb. 19

EDITOR’S IfOTE- The dates shown are 
dates of deadt as provided In obituaries.
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For years, the Big Spring Lady Steers have 
dominated District 4-4A basketball. In 1996, 
they finally started doing damage outside Hie 
lea^e.

The Lady Steers capped a season which fea
tured their fifth straight district title with their 
first-ever playoff win in February.

Big Spring earned the milestone by defeating 
El Paso Parkland 56-41 in Alpine on Feb. 13.

The Lady Steers had long dominated their 
district, but success in the playoffs had isroved 
elusive. And their first victory was anything 
but easy, as Parkland held a 39-38 lead heading 
into the final quarter.

But Big Spring responded with an 162 run in 
the final eight minutes, and the Lady Steers 
were finally able to wrap their arms around a 
playoff trophy.

Tm happy we're the first (Big Spring girls' 
team) to win a playoff,’  said senior Molly 
Smith. Tm  ready to go play our next game.’

In a coaching career that spanned nunv than 
20 years. Ron Taylor had experienced his share 
of playoff victories. But the win over Parkland 
marked his flrst postseason win in five tries at 
Big Spring.

’ It feels fantastic,’  he said. ’ I'm just happy for 
the kids. We started this season as an inexpe
rienced team, and I didn't know if we could 
make it this far. But these kids believed that 
they could, and they did it.’

In other Pfebruary sports news:
• Several area teams joined the Lady Steers 

in the basketball postseason. Among ttie girls' 
teams, Coahoma, Garden City, Klondike and 
Sands joined the playoff parade. Coahoma and 
Klond^e suffered first-round losses. Garden 
City was eliminated in the area round, and 
Sands advanced to the regional toiutiament 
before bowing out.

• Big Spring's boys narrowly lost a spot in the 
playoffs when they suffered a one-point defeat 
to Monahans in a district playoff game in 
Odessa. The Steers and Monahans ended the 
season tied for second in District 4-4A, foreing 
the extra game.

• Stanton's boys rained on Coahoma's playoff 
hopes, defeating the Bulldogs and knocking 
them out of the District 62A playoff race. The 
Buffaloes advanced to the second round of the 
playoffs before bowing out.

• Boys teams from Sands and Klondike 
almost had an all Crossroads (Country final at 
the Region M A basketball tournament. 
Klondike advanced to the tournament finals, 
while Sands advanced to the semifinals before 
being eliminated.

• Garden City's boys' team advanced to the 
playoffs for the first time in several years. The 
Bearkats were eliminated by Westbrook in the 
opening round of the postseason.

• UIL realignment affected almost every 
school in the area, but none more than 
Stanton. The biennial shuffling of School dis
tricts moved Stanton into District 62A, which 
ranged from Stanton in the east, to beyond El 
Paso on the west,

In other realignment news. Big Spring lost 
one long-time district foe but regained another. 
Monahans dropped out of 4A. but District 4-4A 
regained longtime member Sweetwater, which 
had moved north in the previous UIL shuffling.

• Big Spring's boys' and girls' track teams 
both took division titles at the Tiger Relays in 
FVenship.

I n v e s t ”  I n  Y o u r  C o m m u n l t y l
Your tax deductible investment In the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce assures that the following 
groups continue to be a reality:

Dora Roberts Com m unity Center
West Texas Ag Expo
Cultural Affairs
Jr. Leadership
Com m unity Luncheons
RecaU Developm ent (Seminars t  Advertising)

Health Fair
Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Leadership Big Spring 
Transportation 
TraH o f Lights 
Business A fte r Hours

w e Invite you to become a part of any of the!
Please contact the chamber office 268-7641 for more Information.
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1996: riic  Year in Review

M archPolitical races, Kids’ Zone draw attention
Local politics and the Kids' Zone Creative 

Playground dominated the month of 
March in Big Spring, as the city saw sev
eral candidates seeking the offices of Sheriff 

and Howard County Commissioner, Precincts.
In what turned out to be a very informative 

evening one week before the primary election, 
some 250 local residents turned out for a can
didates forum between five candidates for 
Howard County Sheriff and four candidates for 
Howard County Commissioner. Precinct 3.

The 37.94 percent of Howard County's 16,863 
registered voters who cast ballots in the March 
12 primal^ election was not a record, but it 
was a huge increase over numbers received 
from recent elections.

Election numbers, according to Howard 
County Clerk Margaret Ray, reflected the 
increase in the number of Republicans partici
pating in the primary due to the interest in the 
race for Sheriff.

Republican Sheriff candidate W.B. ’Bill" 
Jennings received 3,045 (84.65 percent) of the 
3,597 ballots cast to Woodie Howell's 552 (15.35 
percent) to earn the right to challenge 
Democratic opponent Barney Edens in 
November to become Howard County Sheriff.

Jennings went on to defeat Edens in the 
November general election.

The only runoff from the primary was 
between Democrats Marvin Wise and Bill 
Mims who were running for their party's nom
ination to challenge Bill Crooker for his 
Precinct 3 county commissioners seat. Wise 
received 279 votes (47.13 percent) out of 592 
cast; Mims received 197 votes (33.28 percent; 
and Gerald Wooten 116 votes or (19.59 percent).

On the Republican side, incumbent Precinct 
3 Commissioner Bill Crooker received 636 
votes (62.05 percent) to 389 votes (37.95 percent) 
for Republican challenger Max Green.

Mims defeated Wise in their April 9 runoff, 
and.went on to challenge Crooker in what 
turned out to be a close race in November. 
Mims would die a few weeks later.
■ Howard County and the city of Big Spring 
lost Mims shortly after the election. He suc
cumbed to a brief illness on November 15.

•The area where the Kids' Zone Creative 
playground would be built was full of cactus, 
weeds and grass, but that was on March 1, 
when the 10,000 square feet of fun was still just 
a dream.

Leathers and Associates architect Mark 
Leathers was in Big Spring in early March as 
part of the Kids' Zone organization day to 
determine where each of the Kids' Zone com
mittees were on their particular projects.

More than $100,000 in cash and donated tools 
and materials was donated for the project,

W  . . i . .  '•On March 9,-l^ig,$prijig-rqsiaent Lauri4
Church well, in a. fuipfraiBinft effort for the 
Kids' Zone playground, tapped her way into the 
Guineas Book of World records while helping 
raise funds for the Kids' Zone playground.

Church well set out to break the then current 
world tap dancing record of 13.2 miles by danc
ing 16 miles around Howard College.

•Seven hundred and four area residents 
turned out on March 10 to have blood drawn 
for 16-year-old Meagan Stanley of Forsan, with 
hopes of becoming a compatible bone marrow 
match for Stanley, who was diagnosed with 
acute leukemia.

•To assist with the Hangar T-25 Restoration 
Project, a Citizen's Advisory Committee was 
formed.

In the fall of 1995, the hangar was declared 
historical by the Texas Historical Commission, 
making it eligible for listing in the National 
Register of Historical Places.

John Richard Sparks, architect Mark Leathers, Assistant City Manager Emma Bogard and mem
bers of die Kids' Zone playground committee, are gathered at the location that is now the Kids' 
Zone Crtative Playground. This early meeting in March was a survey of the land to decided how 
to clear it and determine exactly how the playground would com e together.

•The 25th Annual Ag Appreciation Dinner 
was March 21 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, as 
part of the fifth West Texas Ag Expo that ran 
through March 22.

Howard County native Derwood Blagrave 
was named Ag Producer oj" the Year for 199,'i at 
the annual Ag Expo.

•Local residents found out that LULAC. the 
League of United Latin American Citizens, had 
filed suit against the Big Spring Independent 
School District and its board of trustees. The 
suit was filed in an attempt to get the district 
to establish single member voting districts

•LULAC and San Antonio Attorney Rolat\rio 
Rios later sued Howard County over tlie 

. method in which the county’s Justices of the

I’(‘ace an; elected A settlement was later 
reached hy where the county would look at the 
is.sU(‘ when boundaries are redrawn again.

•Big Spring ( ity Council members Stephanie 
Horton (District 1) and Chuck Cawthon 
(District 3) drav̂  multiple challengers for their 
seats. Horton won reelection easily in the May 
I election, but ( awthon missed reaching the 50 
(>erc(‘nt plus one volt' margin of victory by one 
vote, He later dotc'.iU'd (heg Biddison in a 
runofl electior.

•A settlei’non' bef.vei ii Mav 1995 Texas Lotto 
winner (^aro! K’ .iiie. (.Sl'i.H? million) and R.G. 
Mills was rcacheii nu' of court.

The suit between the longtime friends drew 
nati( luvide atteiiti. n

,t^.

ShrylM Reid joins In to help build Kids' Zone. Several hundred residents helped in the five-day 
bonstructlon project, which ended on May 12.

C k o s s k o x d s  l)l \II1S
Alvarez, Juan, Big Spring, March 17 
Archer, Clara Grace, Lamesa, March 

7
Baker, Harold 'Red', Big Spring, 

March 5
Barrera, Rita Rodriquez, Stanton, 

March 12
Becker, Jean, Big Spring, March 7 
Bishop, Juanita, Big Spring, March

21
Bryan, Johnie, Dallas, March 5 
C^ey, Daisy, Stanton, March 5 
Castle, Reginald, Big Splmg, March 6 
C^per, George F., Big Spring, March 

26
Cosby, Bemiece Lynn, Lubbock, 

Marchs
Crawford, Mildred, Big Spring, 

March 30
Driver, Charlene, Big Spring, March 

5
Faulks, Avery, Big Spring, March 23 
Fields, Jeff C., Big Spring, March 24

Fowler, Lillian. Garden Cfty, March 
3

Franco, Juan P., Big Spring, March 
10

Gibson, Frank P., Midland. March 
Gonzales, Angel Lynn, Coahoma, 

March 27
Grantham, Viola B., Big Spring, 

March 23
Griffin, William H., Big Spring, 

March 12
Hallford, (jeorgla, Leona. March 3 
Hatch, H.B., Big ^ring, March 16 
Hendricks, Madeline. Big Spring, 

March 4
Hull, Dorothy, Big Spring, March 14 
Joiner. Odls 'Ocho*. Kermit, March

21
Jones, Helen (Grisham), Big Spring. 

March 3
Kinman, Ola J. Fuson, Big Spring. 

March 14
Mauldin. Travis. Big Spring, March i

McCiee, Judith ChricMau Uu’
March 23

McLean. Sharon Elizabeth FI P.aso. 
March 2

Milam, Mrs Odis '.M.nid'. HIk 
Spring, March 4

Molpus, Morris, Sr , Sherman. March 
4

Muneke, Mattie Kath(>rine. 
Breckenrfdge, March 19 

Nieves, Ret. MSGT N’ot*l. Hig Spring. 
March 13

Olivas, Guadalu(H.‘ Garcia. Rig 
Spring, March 31

Painter, Byrdeen, Big Spring, March 
4

Perez, Ernesto. Big Spring. March 2n 
Poe, Yvonne. Stanton. Monday. 

March 1 '
Price, Clifford, Kingsland, March 10 
Riden, Ruby Ruth, San Ange|u. 

March 30
Robinson. Lucy Bell, Big Spring.

Mircb 1!
Kodrigiuv. .lessica Marie, Big Spring. 

March
Smith J; :nes C^hrisman ’Chris*, Big

Spring. M.ircful? 
Snodcra.ss. (71,. Jr., Stanton, March

27
Snowden, George, Lake Thomas, 

March S
Sorlr\. Peggye Carol. Stanton. March 

15
Spencer, Norman Stuart. Jr.. Big 

Spring. March 7
Stevens. Verna Evalena (Hull). West 

Ckilumbia. March 19 
Turner. Billy Ray, Abilene, March I 
Wilburn, Phyllis Marie, Merkel. 

March 22
White. Witnley, Big Spring. March 3

EDITOR'S NOTE: The dates shown 
are dates of death as provided to obitu
aries

■X

ROBIN WISE

Basketball, playoff basketball tb be exact, 
was the main topic for the month of March.

The Howard College Hawks, beat Frank 
Phillips College in the final game of the season 

to tie Odessa College for 
third place in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) and 
earn a birth in the Region 
V basketball tournament 
for the first time in two 
seasons.

The Hawks then 
stunned conference cham
pion South Plains (College 
in the semifinals of the 
Starburst Texas-New 
Mexico Championships 

(Region V tournament) and were one win 
away from the NJCAA national tournament, 
but came up short against New Mexico Junior 
College. 79-63, in the Region V finals.

•The Howard College Lady Hawks, with only 
two sophomores on their, squad, exceeded 
their own expectations to claim their fifth con
secutive WJCAC title, posted a 28-4 overall 
record and a No. 5 national ranking.

After two years of owning the Grayson Lady 
Vikings, the Lady Hawks eventually fell to No. 
1 ranked Grayson, 59-53, in 
the semifinals of the 
region V tournament in 
Odessa.

•Robin Wise was selected 
Girls' Most Valuable 
Player on the Heralds AU- 
Crossroads Basketball 
Team. She helped lead the 
Lady Steers to their fifth 
straight District 4-4A title 
and.their first-ever playoff 
v iew y.

•Daniel Pranks was 
selected Boys' Most 
Valuable Player on the Heralds All- 
Crossroads Basketball Team. He average 20.5 
points per game and 11.3 rebounds.

•The Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders gym
nastics team finished second in the Level 10 
division at the USA Gymnastics state champi
onships in Houston.

The second place fin
ish qualified teammates 
Stephanie Stewart, Casey 
McKim and Hayley 
Whiteside for the US AG 
regional meet in April.

Sidewinders Brooke 
Lawrence and Jana 
Duncan also qualified for 
the USAG Level 9 regional 
m a e tia H o a ito p .

c- The team pimed third
, A7J .liiiJB M -at -4ha natio«al meet in 

STEPHAME STEWART Toledo, Ohio in June, and 
Stewart's individual perfor

mance earned her the junior division national 
all-around title.

DANIEL FRANKS

Coahoma i 
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Bank Of West Texas

•Automated T ellers 
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394-4256I I267-1113
Coahoma, TX ■  Big Spring, TX

A Full Service Bank
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•Statement Savings 
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•Bank By M ail
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AprilGas price-fixing lawsuit, prison sale and freak Good Friday snow are all conversation pieces
Citizen s committee 
reviews prison sale 

lolUafter public outcry 
regarding offering

The first week of April's 
events promised a busy 
month, as Attorney 
General Dan Morales filed suit 

against six local gasoline dis
tributors and three individuals 
alleging they conspired to fix 
gasoline prices two years earli
er.
. Morales' office filed suit April 

3 contending the defendants 
agreed to raise the retail price 
of gasoline by 4 cents per gallon

in A p r i l  o f  1994.
Two days later, Mid-Tex 

Detentions and Cornell 
Corrections Inc. presented the 
Big Spring City Council with 
an offer to purchase the city's 
three prisons. The initial offer 
to the city was $4.3 million and 
an annual cash contribution to 
the city's general fund of 
$155,000 more than it was cur
rently earning from the facili
ties.

Before the month was done, 
the council had appointed a 
negotiating team headed by 
City Manager Gary Fuqua and 
joined by Max Green Jim 
Purcell, Eddie Cole and Chuck 
Williams to review and discuss 
the offers made by Mid-Tex and 
Cornell.

When the negotiations were
Youngsters build a snowman after Good Friday’s surprise 
six-inch snowfall.

■

- 'C/d

finished in June, it initial sale 
price had been reduced to $3.7 
million, but the city's annual 
take for its general coffers had 
climbed to almost $400,000.

The defendants in the gaso- 
line price fixing case — Big

The Easter Bunny visits with two youngsters at Big Spring 
Mall.

Spring Fuel Company; 
Southwest Convenience Stores 
Inc. of Odessa; Charles Byron 
Harris, doing business as 
Desert Oil Company o f Big 
Spring; Parks Fuels Inc. o f Big 
Spring; Ackerly Oil Company 
Inc. of Big Spring; Town and 
Country Food Stores Inc. of San 
Angelo; Robin Dijon Stanford, 
vice president of Big Spring 
Fuel Co.; Charles Wesley 
Dunnam, president of Ackerly 
Oil Co.; and Bob Charles Parks, 
vice president of Parks Fuels 
Inc. would seek a change of 
venue, claiming it would be 
impossible to find a fair and 
impartial jury in Howard

District Judge,Robert Moore 
III agreed with the defendants 
and in September granted a 
change of venue. The case is 
now scheduled to go to trial in 
May 1997 in Nolan County's 
32nd District Court in 
Sweetwater.

In other news events during 
April:

• Assault charges filed 
against Big Spring High School 
teacher Kay Wilson in March 
for throwing her shoe at a stu
dent were dropped by the stu
dent's mother.

Wilson had thrown the shoe 
in an attempt to get the stu 
dents attention. His mother 
said her decision to drop the 
charges were prompted by her 
son s requests to do so.

• After 300 consecutive days
primary runoff for the right to 
face Republican Bill Crooker, 
the incumbent Precinct 3 coun
ty commissioner, iii the 
November general elections.

Crooker would win re-elec

tion, and Mims diui 
thereafter.

• Chris Christopher received 
a seventh sentencing delay on 
his conviction of 11 counts of 
wire fraud and 10 counts of 
interstate trans^r of stolen 
goods in a Rhode Island federal 
court.

Christopher would receive 
one more delay, but was finally 
sentenced in December. He 
received a 10-year prison sen
tence and was ordered to pay 
$26.7 million in restitution.

• Big Spring High School stu
dent Ramnath Subbaraman 
took top individual honors in 
the Permian Basin Academic 
Challenge.

• About 10,000 Cap Rock 
Electric customers were caught 
in a blackout April 16. Cap 
Rock's members were among 
the 600,000 people who receive 
power in one way or another 
from So.uth.weat^rp 
Servioa .Co. that iwmm
by the power ohteg?/, ,

The six-hour blackout aftrot-
ed the entire 17-county ar< 
served by Cap Rock.

• Ackerly farmer Eddy Herm 
was named Howard County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District Farmer o f the Year dur
ing the HCSWD's * annual 
awards banquet.

• Curtis Mullins, a 20-year 
veteran of the banking business 
in Big Spring, was elected 
chairman of the board of 
Norwest Bank Big Spring.

• Danette Toone was named 
executive director of Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc. She had served as interim 
director during the board's 
eight-month search for an exec
utive.

• Lou Vincent was named the 
recipient of Big Spring State 
Hospital's Jack Y. Smith Award 
as its "volunteer of the year* 
during the hospital's annual 
volunteer appreciation ban
quet.

S i ’O K  I S

It was a big month for girls' athletics in Crossroads Cmmfry.
Big Spring's Lady Steers chalked up the first ever-Region I-4A 

track and field championshb> at AngeloState University on April 
27, scoring 105 points, in easily outdi^ncing runner-up Cedar 
Hill, which managed a SO-point total.

A couple of days earlier, Coahoma's Bulldogettes knocked off 
defending state champion Hawley, 5-3, in the area round of the 
Class 3A softball playoffs in Snyder.'

The youthful Bulldogettes went on to take a regional champi
onship and advanced to the state tournament in Austin behind 
the leadershh? of senior ace Audra Bingham.

Big SiN^ng’s female thinclads were every bit as dominant when 
they hosted the rain-shortened Big Spring Invitational track 
meet earlier in the month. However, their male counterparts fell 
short in a bid to sweep both titles, as San Angelo Lake View took 
the boys' team title with 99 points. The Steers were runners-up 
with 67 points.

The Lady Steers harriere then went on to dominate the field in 
the District 4-4A track meet. Once again. Big Springs' ^ y s  had 
to take a batdi seat to Lake View, but not without throwing a 
scare into the host team. The Steers piled up, ISO team points, 
only to fall one point short of Lake View's 151.

In other sports news in April:
■ Coahoma's boys took the District 6-2A golf title, while pre

season Fbrsan finished third — marking the first time in five 
years that tte Buff linksters failed to qualify for regional tour
nament play.

Forsan still had a representative in regional play, however, as 
Rusty Baker took district medalist honors.

• Howard College hires Matt Corkery, who was an assistant
under Terry Gray diuing the 1994-95 season, as head coach of the 
Lady Hawks basketball program. -

• Philip Ringener, a professional bowler ft*om Big Spring, won 
the Bud Light Qiampionship in Stony Brook, N.Y. The victory 
earned him a payday of $40,000 and qualified him, to compete in 
the Bnmswick World Tournament of Champions.

• Klondike senior Tanner Etheredge qualified for the Class A 
state track and field meet by winning the Region IMA long jump 
title with a leap of 22 feet, 5 3/4 inches.

• Todd Davis of Stanton finished second in the 100 meters of the 
Region I-2A meet at Abilene Christian University with a 10.5 
clocking, thereby qualifying for the state meet. He also finished 
third in the 200 meters with a time of 21.83.

• Kelly Lankford of Garden City was also a state qualifier with 
a Region I-IA title in the high jump. His winning leap was 5 feet, 
4 inches.

• Shelby Isaacs of Borden County won the girls' 300 hurdles at 
the Region IMA meet with a 47.31 clocking. In addition. Borden 
County's 1600-meter relay team finished second with a 4:20.05.

• Angela Welsh of Grady finished second in the 1600 meters at 
the Region IMA meet, earning a state tournament bid with her 
clocking of 5:50.09.

• Brant Murphy, a jailer for the Howard County SherifTs 
Department, learned there are some pretty big fish in Comanche 
Trail Lake while fishing for crappie off the rebuilt dam on April 
1.

The hard tug on his line wasn't a crappie. nm* was it a bass. 
And it wasn't an April Fool's joke. Instead, after a somewhat 
lengthy struggle, Murphy landed a 23-pound catfish.

Big Spring’s Lady Stears track taain was tha most dominant in 
Wast Taxas in tha spring, winning tha Ragion i chaihpionship 
by more than 50 points ovar Cadar HiH.

Ckosskoads l ) i  a m i s

Bigony, Amalie H. Muschi, Hialeah, 
Fla., April 15

Branham, Bill, Big Spring, April 27 
Brooks, Donald R "Daddy Don", Big 

Spring, April 15
Cano, Clemencia G., Big Spring, 

April 26
Childers, William T "Bill", Sand 

Spring, April 14
Christopher, C.E., Odessa, April 7 
Coates, Lois E., Big Spring, April 19 
Cottongame, Mary, Big Spring, April 

14

Creeley, George, Jr., Big Spring, 
April 23

Cruz, Abel Sr , Big Spring, April 10 
Dennis, Rayiiion, Garden City, April 

12
Dyer, Virgie May, Crowley, April 19 
Eau-ly, E B., Big Spring, April 16 
Esparza, Bias, Stanton, April 28 
Flores, Juana Fierro, Big Spring, 

April 28
Gibson, Kay, Odessa, April 27 
Griffice, Grover "GrifT, Big Spring, 

April 6
Griffith, Burl D., Forsan, April 3

Hale, Terry W., Big Spring, April 9 
Herrera, Pantaleon, Stanton, April 16 
Hodnett, Mary Lois Guffee, Big 

Spring, April 10
Holiedy, Roy Joe, Big Spring, April

22
Homfeld, Garry L., Midland, April 9 
Jeffcoat, Addie Nichols, Big Spring, 

April 26
Johnson, Ida Belle, Big Spring, April

11
Kimble, Erma Maxine, Big Spring, 

April 8
Knowlton, M.L., Big Spring, April 30

Koonce, Sandra Lou, Dublin, April 2 
Majors, William Argie, San Antonio, 

April 10
Martin, Mary M.. Big Spring, April 

10
Merrick, Mattlyn, Big Spring, April 

3
Reyna. Juan Miguel, Big Spring. 

April 23
Sample, Barbara Jean 'Constant', 

Kelso, Mo., April 25 
Sandell, Nancy L„ Big Spring. April 

11
Stanley. John R.. Big Spring, April 5

Taylor, Alma Banks, Big Spring, 
April 30

Taylor. Jean Lois, Big Spring, April
2

Tunnell, J.S. ’ Sterling", Stanton, 
April 15

Tunnell, Mary Barnes, Stanton, 
April 24

Villa. Emilio R., Stantmi, April 17 
Ward, Mildred E.. Big Spring, April 

18
Wright. Daisy Pearl, Big Spring, 

April 7

For A Happier, More Secure Hew Year
. , - j :

A residen t retirem ent com m u n ity  featuring high-quality, a ffo rd a b le  a cco m o d a tio n s
for in d ep en d en t living.

E njoy the freed om  to  m aintain your d istin ct lifestyle with th e k n ow led ge  that
a ssista n ce  is there w hen  you  n eed  i t  s o a k

low  a s  o c j £ >  p er  m o .
A co m p le te  living p a ck a ge  in clu des:
•Your home •utilities 'three wonderful, homecooked meals 
per day 'free llbraiy 'laundry room *^st office 'beauty and 
barber shop 'plus a staff of professionals on hand twenty-four 
hours a day to respond to your personal needs.
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Call todajr to learn arara about' 
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W orst hailstorm  in  history hits on M ay 10
Hailstom doesn’t 
dampen spirits of 
K i^ ’ Zone workers 
as project finishes

A t about 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday. May 10. a vio
lent hailstorm — the 
most violent in city history, 

some said — hit Big Spring.
The storm, which moved 

across the city from south cen
tral to north west, caused an 
estimated $25 million to $30 
million in damages.

More than 1,500 homes and 
businesses were damaged dur
ing the storm, which lasted 
about 30 minutes and dropped 
hailstones as large as grape
fruit.

Hailstones crashed through 
the roof of Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum during Howard 
College graduation ceremonies, 
sending more than 25 persons 
to the emergency room at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Among the hardest hit of the 
businesses were the city's auto 
d^erships.

Pollard Chevrolet suffered the 
most severe damage, with dani- 
age to virtually every vehicle — 
except those on the show room 
floor and in the various shops 
— on the property.

Slfroyer Motor Company also 
received heavy damage but, at 
the same time, wound up with 
the largest inventory of undam
aged vehicles in town because 
of a large canopy on the prop
erty.

Both Bob Brock Ford and Big 
Spring Chrysler also received 
extensive damage, although not 
nearly as severe as either 
Shroyer or Pollard. <

At year s end, vehicles woul(!l 
still be seen around town with, 
glass shattered by the storm 
still to be replaced, while 
roofers were still working^ to 
repair stmrm damage.
' As the storm rolled across the 
southansMwrtion of the commu
nity, work on Kids' Zone, a 
large, computer-designed play
ground in Comanche Trail 
Park, was heading into the 
home stretch.

Kids' Zone was funded by 
more than $100,000 in donations 
— of money, time and equip
ment — from the community, 
and the target date for comple
tion was at 7 p.m. on May 12.

Despite the temporary set
back. there was no damage 
done to the playground by the 
storm and worked was delayed 
only as long as the storm last
ed.

With hundreds of persons

City enginssr Ralph Truazkowsld (from left), mayor Tim  Blackshear, councilman John Paul 
Andarson, city managar Gary Fuqua and building Inspector Todd Darden go over a city map 
following May 10’a hailstorm.

working during “Kids' Zone 
Construction Week,” the pro
ject was completed on-time.

The news that Purr's 
Cafeterias would return to Big 
Spring was also announced in 
May. The restaurant is expect
ed to employ about SO persons, 
based on the needs of the busi
ness.

Lubbock-based Furr's had 
b^ n  a community fixture for 
more than 25 years when 
Highland Mall was razed on 
Feb. 13, 1994 to make way for 
the Wal-Mart Supercenter.

The Big Spring store, slated 
to open in January 1997, will be 
the first new store constructed 
by Furr's in more than a decade 
and symbolizes the company's 
return to financial stability.

In other news:
• O.L. Cooper is named presi

dent of Norwest Bank, a posi
tion he will later leave to move 
to a newly formed competitor.

• A qqpd^timt sp e c ia l^ g  ifi 
outlet malls -iidvlses fpe Big 
Spring Factory Outlet Task- 
Force that the demographics of 
the community are not suffi
cient to warrant a manufactur
er's factory outlet and suggests 
a mixed-use facility.

• Stephanie Horton and 
Chuck Cawthon withstand re- 
election challenges for a second 
term on the Big Spring City 
Council. Horton wins her race 
outright, but Cawthon falls one 
vote shy of an outright win. In 
a runoff, he turns back chal
lenger Greg Biddison.

• Bruce Griffith is named 
president of First Bank of West 
Texas. Griffith had been a long
term employee o f First

National Bank.
• Tara Kersch is hired by the 

city of Big Spring to serve as 
master plan coordinator, the 
long-term planning project 
developed throughout 1995.

• Stanton's historic Carmelite 
Monastery is re-dedicated and a 
two-year long renovation pro
ject is begun.

• Students from Forsan and
Coahoma capture a total of 26 
"Best of State” awards at the 
Technology Students
Association's state competition 
and annual convention.

• The Big Spring Independent 
School District and LULAC 
reach an out-of-court settlement 
in LULAC's claim that district 
boundaries deny minorities 
adequate representation. Under 
the agreement, the district's 
three at-large positions will be 
elected by cumulative voting 
beginning in 1998.

• Howard County settles its 
lawsuit with LULAC over 
Justice of the Peace representa
tion. LULAC had alleged the 
niî thod of electing JFs was dis
criminatory to Hispanics.

• Sixteen local residents trav
eled to Lubbock to attend a 
Texas Department of 
Transportation hearing on the 
proposed expansion o f 1-27 
south of Lubbock.

• The Public Utility 
Commission gives its OK to a 
proposed wind farm to be locat
ed on the Morgan Ranch, south 
of Big Spring.

• A Holiday Inn Express is 
announced for a location on 
Gregg Street, just south of 1-20. 
By year's end, all that is on the 
property is the pile of rubble

from where a former imple
ment dealership stood.

• Howard County and Sheriff 
A.N. Standard are cleared of 
any wrongdoing in three suits.

• The Howard/Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion, dropped in 
1995 after more than 70 years, is 
reorganized by a group of con
cerned citizens, including 
Mack Underwood. Underwood 
would see the reunion held in 
August, but would die before 
the year ends.

• A total o f 189 students
receive diplomas at Big Spring 
High School.

• The body of 18 year-old 
Jonathan Jerome “J.J. 
Thompson of Coahoma is found 
in the murky waters of Lake 
J.B. Thomas. Thompson 
became the 34th drowning vic
tim in the lake's 34-year histo
ry.

• The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
begins mixing water from Lake 
E.V. Spence with water from 
Lake O.H. Ivie in response to 
prolonged drought conditions.

• Pathfinders, a Dallas-based 
economic development consult
ing firm, participates in a pub 
lie meeting and advises Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
that it should concentrate its 
marketing efforts on the 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

• City council members 
review city manager Gary 
Fuqua. Fuqua receives rave 
reviews but would be in trouble 
with the council before year's 
end.

C k o s s k o \I)S I)l \IIIS
Alvarez, Henry, Big Spring, 

May 21
Bogard, Mattie, Big Spring, May 

4 *
Bostick, Bertha (Bert), Big 

Spring, May 19
Cardwell, Blanche M., Odessa, 

May 10
Carstensen, Wanda Lee, Big 

Spring, May IS
Chandler, Georgia Mae, 

Stanton, May 16
Cranford, Thomas Edd, Stanton, 

May 31
DeLaRosa, Rafael, Big Spring, 

May 7
DuUnig, Phyllis E., Midland, 

May 24
Eddlns, Penbroke, Big ^rlng. 

May 19
Escobedo, Big Spring, May 4
Gutierrez, Richard M., Big 

Spring, May 19
Hernandez, Enrique 'Henry*,

Lubbock, May 2
Holbrook, Jimmie D., Big 

Spring, May 31
House, Irma Mae, Stanton, May 

25
Irvin, Matilda M., Big Spring, 

May 20
James, Panzy 'Pat*, Midland, 

May 15
Jennings, Juanita Ralph, Big 

Spring, May 3
Kemper, Velah *V.E.", Big 

Spring, May 30
Kirby, Berva E., Big Spring, 

May 9
Lamb, Katharine Bettle, Big' 

Spring, May 13
ManciU, Jerry E., Big Spring, 

May 28
Mashbum, Erlene, Stanton, 

May 6
Mc(3omb, EU, Arlington, May 26
Moore, Lee Brooks, Stanton, 

May 2

Morrison, Alma M., Pasadena, 
May 24

Nix, Gladys, Carlsbad, N.M., 
May 26

Norman, James J., Big Spring, 
May 23

Otwell, Alpha, Big Spring, May
6

Padilla, Cresencio G., Big 
Spring, May 15

Patterson, Virginia, Big Spring, 
May 24

Payne, Mrs. Paul ’Maijorie’ , Big 
Spring, May 11

Poindexter, Hobart Casey 
'Chick*, Lubbock, May 16 

Pope, Raymond Dunlap, 
Goldthwalte, May 31 

Powell, Esther May, Big Spring. 
May 17

Sikes, Charles Ray, Abilene. 
May 30

Smith, Nettle Marie, Coahoma, 
May 2

Smith, Peggy, Big Spring, May 
13

Southard, Lillie, Big Spring, 
May 18

Stewart, Fern, Big Spring, May 
27
* Sturdivant, James Allen Sr., 
Corpus Christ!, May 17 

Thames, J.C., Abilene, May 29 
Thompson, J.J., Coahoma, May 

24
Young, Grade Mae, Reno, Nev., 

May 4
Wallin, Juanita Young, Sand 

Springs, May 20 
Warren, John Wesley, Kansas 

City, Mo., May 7 
Weir, Betty F.. Big Spring, May

22
White, F.W., Big Spring, May 11 
Williams, Irby Newton, Big 

Spring, May 18
Williams, Ray Van, Big Spring, 

May 1

S i ’OKI S

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes, in only their third season of competi
tion, advance to the finals of the state Class 2A softball tourna
ment before losing, 6-4, to Blooming Grove.

Audra Bingham, Stephanie Stone, Tori Elmore and Cassie 
Tindol were all named to the all-tournament team.

The Bulldogettes overcame injuries to key personnel during 
the season to make it to the tournament.

In the title game, Coahoma took an early lead over Blooming 
Grove before fielding miscues let the game get away.

Off the diamond and into the gymnasium. Big Spring's 
Sidewinders gymnastics team won its seventh consecutive 
YMCA state gymnastics title.

Before the year is over, one member of the team, Stephanie 
Stewart, would bring home a national title.

In other sports news;
• Big Spring's Steers wrap up a sixth straight trip to the base

ball playoffs with a 7-0, three-hit win over San Angelo Lake View. 
The Steers would win against El Paso and Dumas before being 
eliminated by Fort Worth Arlington Heights.

• Howard College’s baseball Hawks earn a state tournament 
berth, winning the WJCAC championship. In the state tourna
ment, the Hawks open with a win before a loss sends them into 
the loser’s bracket. The Hawks battle through the loser’s brack
et, advancing to the state title game before losing again and 
being eliminated.

• Howard College honors its athletes at the school’s annual; ath
letic banquet. Stan Feaster is inducted into the Hall of Fame 
while team MVPs and Ben Phillips in baseball. Ronnie DeGray 
in men’s basketball and Joyce Howard in women’s basketball.

• Big Spring’s Lady Steer track and field team sweeps the 
Region 1-4A meet in San Angelo, qualifying four individuals and 
all three relays for the state meet in Austin.

At Austin, little, if anything, goes right as the Lady Steers’ 
potential 80 points and dreamed-of state title goes down the 
drain. The best finish turns out to be a sixth-place.

• Big Spring’s Sandra Mendez, a trainer at Howard College, 
makes history when she signs a scholarship agreement with 
Texas Tech to become that school’s first female football equip
ment manager in history.

• Daniel Franks, the former Big Spring Steer who signed to 
play collegiate football with the Miami Hurricanes, is selected to 
the North squad in the annual McDonald’s All-Star Football 
Game in Houston.

C E LE B R A T IN G !!!
Coahoma softball pHchar Audra Bingham it mobbed by har 
teammates after the BuHdogellas won to advance to the 
state tournament in Austin. In Austin, the Bulldogettaa, in 
only their third year of existanoa, made It to the ehampl- 
onship game before losing 9 ^  to Blooming Grove.

E

A tte n tio n  Energas Customers
For your convenience, you may now pay your gas bill at the following locations:

LAW RENCE IG A  D ’ ONE STOP CLASSIC NORTHSIDE UUNDROMAT FIRST BANK OF WEST TEXAS
#1 College Park Shopping Ctr. 3000W. Hwy.80 700 N. Lancaster 500 W. Broadway

Big Spring, Texas " Big Spring, Texas Big Spring, Texas Coahoma, Texas
Paym ents m ade today w ill be posted the next business day.
To assure that your paym ent is charged to the proper accoim t, please have you r gas b ill w ith you.
I f you  have an em ergency, need serv ice or have a b illin g  inquiry, ca ll.......

915-267-8256 BN ERG ^
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JuneSale of prisons finally approved by council
The biggest story in June 

is the sell of the city of 
Big Spring's interest in 
three prisons. After many meet

ings and some feuding, the city 
council decided to sell to 
Cornell Corrections. The sale 
was approved during a special 
meeting June 14. The council 
agreed to a restructuring of the 
prison management agreement 
for a term of about 35 years. 
City Manager Gary Fuqua. 
Eddie Cole. Max Green. Jim 
Purcell and Chuck Williams 
were part of a five-member 
committee assigned the task of 
working up the agreement 
between the two entities.

The contract includes a 70- 
cent per man-day payment to 
the city's general fund, a $6,000 
secondary sublease payment 
per unit a month and a lease of 
the Interstate unit for a yearly 
Income to the city of $216,000 
and city airpark rental rev
enues totaling $44,620 annually.

Under the restructuring con
tract, Mid-Tex Detentions per- 
soYinel as well as city employ
ees will come under the 
employment of Cornell. Mid- 
Tex, as a legal entity, 
remained, but it no longer oper
ates.

• The Heritage Museum fea
tures ’ Sole of the West: The Art 
and History of Cowboy Boots’ 
for the month of June. The 
exhibit featured more than 40 
pairs of boots including those 
worn by Val Kilmer during the 
filming of the 1993 film 
Tombstone.’

• The Big Spring/Howard 
County Grant Partnership 
takes on new duties and becom
ing more involved with Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc. Enterprise zones, tax 
abatements and other govern
mental projects were added to 
Grant Writer Leigh Corson's 
responsibHities.

• Big Spring resident John 
Edwards faces a battle of where 
to park his 18-wheeler rig. His 
neighbors don't want him to 
park it on the street. He 
requests th ^ ity  o M ^ n c e  be 
changed so m  rail.' Lafef, city 
council mgaibtrs BSSsedA mea
sure allowing Edwards to park 
his rig behind his home.

• Commissioners are consid
ering being the local liaison for 
the library project. They are 
considering hiring architect 
Phil Purqueron to facilitate the 
renovations of the old 
Bluebonnet Savings building 
into the new library. At their 
June 7 meeting, commissioners 
do approve the measure to hire 
Furqueron to supervise both 
the library renovations and the 
roofing repairs.

• Commissioners declare the 
damage sustained by the May 
10 hailstorm was so severe it 
requires emergency repair. The 
damage was on the library and 
courthouse roofs.

• Commissioners discuss 
establishing a fireworks ban in 
the county due to the severe 
drought. At this time, they

The Interstate Unit was one of three prison facilities sold by the City of Big Spring during 
June. Discussions leading up to the sale were often heated.

decide not to pass the ban.
• Big Spring police officers 

begin issuing warnings to those 
drivers who haven't had their 
windshields repaired after the 
May 10 hailstorm. 'The broken 
windshields are considered 
obstructions and can cause 
accidents.

• TU Electric and the Big 
Spring Police Department 
announce they will continue 
the McGrufT program. The TU 
Electric trucks feature stickers 
with McGruff on them.

• Representatives from the 
TxDOT come to Big Spring to 
inform city leaders how to 
request funding for high-priori 
ty projects.

• The Aid Association for 
Lutherans donate $700 to the 
Boy Scout Council to put storm 
windows on the new Boy Scout 
Services Center at 610 Scurry.

• More than 90 people attend 
the 19th annual Cannibal Draw 
Reunion at Golden Corral. The

^raublon is for thosq whqi{rew..<^ 
up in the area o f Bbf'Spring • 
known as the Cannibal Draw: 
would be organizer Mack 
Underwood's last gathering of 
the East Side Gang.

• It's announced Howard 
County's drought conditions 
are rated as severe.

• The 1996 Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills Test results 
are better than in 199.'j for the 
BSISD

• Con.struction is under way 
in Garden City on two of three 
phases to supply the citizens 
with a quality municipal water 
system. The two phases are 
scheduled to be complete by 
October.

• Blockbuster Video says it 
will open a store in a portion of 
the old WinnDixie building. 
However, that deal will fall 
through and Movie Gallery will 
move m instead.

• Fire doors are installed at 
Runnels Junior High to sepa

rate the hallways from the 
stairwell as a safety measure. A 
bond election has been called to 
ask voters to support building a 
new junior high and to air con
dition several other campuses.

• City council members give 
their OK on a first reading to 
sell their interest in the city 
prisons. They are wanting to 
sell to MidTex Detentions and 
Cornell Corrections.

• Martin Co. commissioners 
approve a fireworks ban in 
their county due to the 
drought.

• Big Spring is declared a dis
aster area as a result of the 
May 10 hailstorm. Residents 
can begin applying for low- 
interest loans Thursday.

• BSISD's Personalized 
Achievement Center met its 
self-imposed 1995-96 standards 
for alternative program cam
puses, successfully avoiding a 
peer review by the Texas 
Education Agency.

• County commissioners ask 
Go .̂. George Bush to ban fire
work^ in , the county. 
Meanwhile, the local agricul
ture industry braces for the 
worst as the drought continues.

• Big Spring police officers 
begin a bicycle patrol at 
Comanche Trail Park. Two offi
cers will patrol the area on 
weekends and holidays during 
the summer.

• Glasscock County residents 
threaten to sue the school dis
trict because of the way the 
trustees are elected. The resi-

resigns his post to accept a job 
in Waco.

• The FAA questions a 
Western Container loan from 
the city. The FAA is question
ing the $1.4 million the city 
invested in the business so they 
could expand. The FAA is with
holding a $700,000 grant for the 
resurfacing of the >iirpark run
way pending an agreement on 
the fund's reimbursement.

• A mistrial is declared in the 
trial of G. Wayne Reeder, Chris 
Christopher's business partner.

• Fifty years ago. a group of 20 
city officials met at the ^ttles 
Hotel to discuss forming the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

• A roof collapses at Neel's 
Transfer and. Storage building 
on First Street and two roofers 
are slightly injured, roof
• Furr's Cafeteria will have a 
ground-breaking ceremony July 
10. The cafeteria is returning to 
Big Spring after a two-year 
absence '

• Alten Wayne Ddfllron * 
forms at the Amphitheatre in ji
Kids Zone concert. Two-hun
dred persons donate $350 for 
upkeep of the playground.

• Robert Louis Valentine, an 
inmate in the Howard County 
Jail, hangs himself following a 
visit from his parole officer.

• City council members, lor 
the second time, deny a request 
from the Howard County 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens for a bingo permit.

dents claim there isn't enough 
minority representation on the 
board because all members are 
elected at-large.

• Howard County will receive 
$10 million from the Texas 
Department of Transportation. 
The money will be used to 
upgrade Highway 87, Third and 
Fourth Streets, FM 669, FM 700 
and Interstate 20.

• Carl Dorton, 911 coordinator.

Before year’s end, a permit 
would be granted to HCARC for 
the old Elrod's Furniture build
ing.

* Ground is broken on the 
Beals Creek Flood Control 
Project breaks ground. The 
long-awaited work fiinded by 
the city and Corps of Engineers 
is designed to reduce flooding 
in the area.

Ckosskoad.s Di aims
Akins, Burl, Big Spring, 

June 7
Bailey, Walker G., Big 

Spring, June 8 
Bates, Mrs. Roy (Odell), Big 

Spring, June 21 
Bond. T.E. ’ Buster,’ 

Coahoma, June 6 
Cain, Charles E., Big Spring, 

June 3
Dawes, William Robert (Bill) 

Jr.. Big Spring, June 24 
Dobbins, Charline ’ Pat,’ 

Burleson, June 13 
Harrington, William James,

Odessa, June 15
Henry, Dortha, Big Spring, 

June 24
Holliday, Victor Herbert, Big 

Spring, June 29
Jeffcoat, I.averne. Seminole, 

June 15
Kemper, Grace. Big Spring. 

June 8
Langley, William E., Sand 

Springs, June 5
Lay. Lois V., Big Spring, 

June 1
McKiski, Russell Edward, 

Big Spring, June 1

Miears, Robert Lee, Big 
Spring, June 4

Moncada, Inez. Big Spring. 
June 29

Nunez, Gavina, Big Spring, 
June 16

Patton, Boyce H., Big Spring. 
June 21

Paylor, Tobe E. Jr., Irving, 
June 14

Perkins, Lovie, Big Spring, 
June 7

Phillips, Roy Mathis. Big 
Spring, June 28 

Saucedo, Margarita Sanchez,

Big Spring, June 8 
Solomon, Robert Ross ’Bob’ 

Sr., Big Spring, June 19 
Stewart, Betty, Big Spring, 

June 6
Stewart, Clinton, Big Spring, 

June 8
Vinck, Beulah F., Big Spring. 

June 9
Wanner, Rudolph O., Big 

Spring, June 8 
Williams, O.B. ’ Barney,’ San 

Angelo, June 5 
Winn. Annie Belle. Odessa, 

June 18

S i ’OK I S

The month of June was busy in the sports world with the annu 
al City Little League Tournament, the Chicago Bulls winning 
another NBA title, the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo and 
the YMCA gymnastics Xeam Sidewinders going to the national 
competition.

The Coahoma Reds won the baseball tournament by defeating 
the American League Stars 3-2. The Reds were the only team to go 
undefeated during the tournament that lasted almost two weeks. 
The team rallied from behind in the final two innings to win.

It's announced that the Coahoma Bulldogette softball coach 
resigned his post. Danny Randolph accepted a position as a 
teacher/coach at Sundown, a Class 2A school. He had been a coach 
at Coahoma for four years and took the girls softball team to the 
state University Interscholastic League playoffs.

Big Spring High School graduate Max Woodall signs scholar 
ship papers to attend Howard College in the fall.

The annual baseball City Little League Tournament gets under 
way. The American League Colts beat the National League 
Yankees 15-3 and the Coahoma League Rockies bgat the 
International League Panthers 13-3.

The City Little League Tournament continues with the 
Coahoma Angels defeating the International Indians 7-6. The 
American League Cardinals beat the International League Rebels 
5-2.

• American League Cardinals lose to the AL Stars 9-4.
• AL Braves beat defending City League champs NL Rangers 5 

0. The other winners bracket game was the CL Reds beating the 
AL Stars 11-4. In the consolidation bracket, the IL Panthers beat 
the AL Astros 8-7 and the CL Angels win 9-5 over the NL Yankees.

• IL Panthers beat Coahoma Rockies 4-3 in an extra inning vie 
tory during an elimination game. Panthers pitcher James 
Simpson struck out the first eight batters he faced,, ending the 
night with 18 strikeouts.

Little League tournament action continues with AL Stars 
defeating the CL Angels 17-2, Ryan Guinn of the Stars was both 
pitcher and hitter of the game with two home runs, a double, six 
RBIs and four runs scored. As pitcher, he struck out seven and 
walked two batters. ____

• AL Stars beat AL Colts 4-3 to earn semifinal spot in tourna
ment.

• AL Stars beat AL Braves 5-3 to advance to title game in the 
tournament.

• Coahoma Reds defeat AL Stars 3-2 to win the tournament.
• Chicago Bulls win the NBA title by defeating the Seattle 

SuperSonics in game 6 by a score of 87-75.
• Randy Crockett of Big Spring and Duane Thomas of Midland 

teamed together for a 9-under par round of 62 on the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, taking a one-stroke lead into the final round of 
the Best of Rest Golf Tournament.

• Mike Weaver and Johnny Rutherford win the golf tournament 
They finished with a 9-under par 62.

• Local calf roper Wayne Carper takes first place in the opening 
night of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. His time of 
10.5 seconds beat out the 10.6 time of Iraan Juan Flores.

• Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders gymnastic team leads at the 
Nationals with a one-tenth point lead over Flushing, N.Y 
Stephanie Stewart and Hayley Whiteside are first and second, 
respectively, in individual competition.

• Delbert Davis wins the steer wrestling competition at the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

• Sidewinders slip to third at YMCA national gymnastic finals. 
Stephanie Steweut scored 73.975 points to win the junior divisionStephanie Steweut scored 73.975 points to win the junior
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Staphani* Stawart won the YMCA National Gymnaatica 
championahip in Juna.
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City gets $3.7 million front prisons; Furr's breaks ground on new cafeteria
A fter months of negotia

tions, public hearings 
and false starts. Big 
Spring oCBcials were finally 

able to get out of the prison 
business — in a way.

Cornell Corrections of Texas 
Inc. took formal control of the 
Big Spring Correctional 
Centers on J[uly 9- The deal net
ted the city $3.7 million.

City Council member John 
Paul Anderson, who had been a 
first-hand witness to months of 
effort to sell the prisons, was 
understandably pleased to see 
the deal signed.

“My personal belief is that 
this is the start o f a good rela
tionship with a very strong 
company. I think Cornell 
Corrections and the city of Big 
Spring will do additional pro
jects together,” he said.

The $3.7 million went into a 
temporary savings account 
before being put to use in the 
annual city budget.

Under terms of the agree
ment, the city will receive more 
than $500,000 annually for the 
lease and a per-prisoner per- 
diem payment. Also, the air
park fund will receive $44,620 
annually for the use of several 
airpark buildings.

In return, Cornell received a 
20-year operating agreement 
with three 5-year renewal 
options.

In other July news;
• Kay Kennemur, who previ

ously served as secretary to 
county judges John Coffee and 
Ben I^khart, was named the 
new Howard County 911 
Emergency Telephone System

ijfiiytwpwiqjja

Members of Furr’s management team are Joined by chamber and city officials to break ground 
on the company’s first new cafeteria in more than a decade. The Ambassador’s Club joined 
in on the gathering. The cafeteria is expected tro open in late January or early February 1997.

administrator.
Kennemur replaced Carl 

Dorton, who accepted a similar 
position in Waco.

• The drought continued to 
have an negative impact on 
Howard County. In early July, 
dry conditions forced the can
cellation of the annual July 4 
display.

But the drought proved to be 
far more devastating to area 
farmers. Before the year was 
out, it would destroy about 75 
percent of the county cotton 
crop.

• Damage estimates and 
repair efforts from the May

hailstorm continued to make 
headlines in July. Government 
officials continued their assess
ment of damage from the hail
storm, which deposited softball 
sized hail across a large portion 
o f Big Spring.

Although final damage esti
mates were far from complete, 
oH'icials said total damage 
would costs county residents 
“ millions and millions” of dol
lars.

The storm proved to be a 
boon to roofing companies. City 
Engineer Ralph Truszkowski 
said more than 1,900 permits 
were issued to roofers by early
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T h « InMrsUrte Unit was one of throe sites sold in the prison package, which brought the city 
$3.7 million.

July.
• The Big Spring Independent 

School District board of 
trustees called for a bond elec
tion to construct a new junior 
high school at the site of 
Boydstun Elementary. The 
bond issue overwhelmingly 
passed in September.

• The parent company of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center was sold in early July. 
Community Health Systems 
Inc, was bought by Forstmann 
Little & Co., a New York invest
ment firm. FL&C agreed to pur
chase all outstanding CHS 
shares for $52 each.

SMMC administrator
Kenneth Randall said the sale 
would have little if any impact 
on the hospital.

“The sale won’t affect us,” he 
said. “ We have a plan of action 
mapped out and we’ll be follow
ing it.”

• Ground-breaking for the 
new Furr’s Cafeteria was held 
July 10. Construction plans call 
for it to be complete by late 
January 1997.

• The price-fixing trial for 
several Big Spring gas jobbers 
was moved to Sweetwater after 
attorneys for the defendants 
successfully pursued a change 
of venue motion. The trial is 
scheduled for May 1997.

• Glasscock ISD named a citi
zens panel in response to 
threatened litigation over the 
method of elected school board 
members. The board studied 
possible change in district 
boundaries before reporting 
back to the board later in the 
year.
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Arant,W.W., Big Spring, July Dedmon, Carla, Forsan, July

16
Edwards, James Bonnell, Sr., 

Granbury, July 28 
Gilbert, David W., Sr., Big 

Spring, July 3
Graham, De Alva Elizabeth 

McAlister, Abilene, July 22 
Henderson, Mary Lou, 

Coahoma, July 22 
Hlckerson, Cecil Couch 

“C.C.,” Big Spring, July 22 
Holsenbeck, Charlene, Big 

Spring, July 13 
Isbell, Dwight George, Big 

Spring, July 1
Keisling, Jean, Lubbock, July 

9
Kemper, Voyde W., Big 

Spring, July 20

Arnold, Bertha Shaw, 
Weatherford, July 11 

Baker, Mildred Pauline 
Armstrong, Big Spring, July 16 

Blagrave, Nona Shortes, 
Acker ly, July 17 

Booth, Robert Elmer, Stanton, 
July 16

Bransom, OUie, Amarillo, 
Juy 26

Bruton, Pearl, Big Spring, 
July 27

Bugg, Finis W., Odessa, July
6

Cervantes, Guadalupe, Big 
Spring, July 26 

Daniel, Emily E., Arlington. 
July 12

Lawrence, Louise “Babe,” Big 
Spring, July 4

Lebkowsky, Frances Marie 
“Bobby” Taylor, Big Spring, 
July 8

Lee, Calvin Wesley, Sr., 
Stanton, July 28 

Liles, Margaret, Big Spring, 
July 9

Marino, Michael, Big Spring, 
July 12

Minchew, Willa Cornelia 
(Connie), Big Spring, July 24 

Mitchell, Leon Henry, Big 
Spring, July 28 

Moore, Altie Lee, Sand 
Springs, July 21 

Moore, Miles Eugene, 
Lawton, Okla., July 28 

Morehead, Jimmy L., Big

Spring, July 29
Overton, Brent, Big Spring, 

July 27
Ramirez, Juanita, Big Spring, 

July 20
Smith, Katie. Big Spring, July 

17
Steagald, Elsie Marie, 

Lubbock. July 29
Stehle, Minnie, Big Spring, 

July 29
Stevens, J.C., Big Spring, 

July 5
Stevenson, Garry L., 

Westlake. Ore., July 14
Yates, Sudie Rebecca, 

Flomaton, Ala., July 6
York, Jimedith, Fort Worth, 

July 26
Wash, Diane, Forsan. July 15

S r o K i s

Big Spring became the temporary home in July to hundreds of 
11 -and-12-year-olds, who descended on Howaid County tor the 
District 3 Little I.eague Tournament.

The tournament, which featured teams from Big Spripg. 
Coahoma, Greenwood, Lamesa, Midland, Odessa and El Paso, 
lasted two weeks and gave fans and parents plenty to cheer 
about.

As they have in recent years, Howard County teams struggled 
at the tournament. Only one local team. Big Spring National, sur
vived past the first week, and it was eliminated early in the sec
ond week of play by Midland Western.

Midland teams dominated the event. Midland Northern 
advanced through the loser’s bracket, then defeated Western 
twice to take the championship and advance to the area Uttle 
League playoffs in Lubbock. Another Midland team. Tower, fin
ished third.

But the team area fans may remember the most wasn't among 
the top finishers.

El Paso’s Socorro League All-Stars came to Big Spring on the 
proverbial shoe-string budget, staying at Howard College dormi 
tories to save money and scrimping in other areas as well.

Several local residents learned about Socorro’s plight, and fig 
uratively adopted the team, treating the boys to movies or trips 
to a local video game arcade.

Those actions left Socorro officials grateful.
“The thing that’s going to stand out in our minds is the way 

people welcomed us and treated us while we were here, ” said 
Socorro coach Coll Bramlett. “ Everybody went out of their way 
to check up on us. The hospitality was really something s|)ecial.”

In other July sports news:
• Final attendance figures from the Big Spring Cowboy 

Reunion and Rodeo showed that more than 15,000 people attend
ed the annual event. That figure was close to an all time record.

• Howard County 4-H Club shooters Billy Kinsey and Paul 
Kinsey won high overall honors in their respective divisions at 
the District VI Trap, Skeet and Five-Stand Meet in Midland.

• Two teams each from Big Spring and Coahoma won state 
titles at the United Girls Softball Association state tournament. 
Coahoma won state titles in divisions II and III, while Big Spring 
was champion in divisions II and IV.

• Coahoma High School’s softball team placed several players 
on the Texas Sportswriters Association all-state team. Audra 
Bingham. Tori Elmore and Cassie Tindol were first team selec
tions, while Shana Earnest was named to the second team.

• Two Howard College baseball players outfielder Brady 
Mills' and pitcher Jeff Lewis were named to the National 
Junior College Athletic Association Academic All-American 
team.

• The Fourth Annual Comanche Warrior Triathlon was held 
July 28. Tim Key of Lubbock was the men’s overall winner, 
while Carri Rustad of Iraan won the women’s title. Ty Purcell of 
Roscoe was the winner in the lOK run.

Coahoma High School’s softball taam placed several players 
on the Texas Sportswriters Association all-state team, 
including pitcher Audra Bingham. Others selected were Tori 
Elmore and Cassie Tindol to the first-team selections and 
S’'ana Earnest to the second team.
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AugustResidents get fourth straight cut from city
Recycling, a tax cut for 

Big Spring residents, 
high gas prices and boll 
weevil eradication were but a 

fbw of the items concerning 
I(Kal residents in August.

For the fourth consecutive 
year, the Big Spring City 
Council voted to lower the tax 
rate for local citizens.

After several budget workses- 
sions to iron out a 1996-97 fiscal 
budget, the council voted 4-3 to 
accept the proposed budget sub
mitted by City Manager Gary 
l-'uqua.

Because there were some 
Items in the budget that were 
considered additions after 
Fuqua submitted his proposed 
budget. Mayor Tim Blackshear 
and Councilmen Chuck 
Cawthon and Tom Guess voted 
against accepting the proposed 
budget.

Fuqua said proposed rev
enues for 1996-97 was estimated 
at $9,401,227 and proposed 
expenditures were estimated to 
bo $9,272,029.

One of the major topics dur
ing budget discussions was the 
city’s proposed September 
takeover of the compost facility 
at the landfill.

The council agreed to raise 
the city’s sanitation fee by $1 in 
order to fund the operation of 
the compost facility, which will 
generate the $115,000 needed to 
operate the facility.

By continuing to operate the 
compost facility, space is saved 
in the city’s landfill, according 
to Fuqua.

Fuqua said raising the sanita
tion fee from $7.50 to $8.50 still 
puts the city of Big Spring 
among the lowest rates in the 
area for residential sanitation 
fees.

•A change of venue hearing 
involving six local gasoline dis
tributors r id three individuals 
began Aug. 13 in Howard 
County’s 118th District Court 
for their part in an alleged gas 
price fixing conspiracy in Big 
Spring.

After two days of testimony 
and a two week delay allowing 
attorneys to present detailed 
briefs to the court. District 
Judge Robert Moore granted 
the change of venue and the 
trial is scheduled for May in 
Sweetwater.

The price fixing lawsuit was 
filed by Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales’ office in 
April.

Efforts to eradicate the pesky boll weevil continue and discus- 
slon over the Boll Weevile Eradication Project heads Into court

Spring; Parks Fuels Inc. of Big 
Spring; Ackerly Oil Company 
Inc. of Big Spring; Town and 
Country ’̂ood Stores Inc. of San 
Angelo; Robin Dijon Stanford, 
vice-president o f Big Spring 
Fuel Company; Charles Wesley 
Dunnam, president of Ackerly 
Oil Company; and Bob Charles 
Parks, vice-president of Parks 
Fuels Inc.

The defendant companies 
control retail gasoline prices at 
most o f the retail gasoline out
lets in Big Spring, which has 
about 30 outlets.

The motion for change of 
venue further stated that Big 
Spring residents were also prej
udiced against wholesalers 
because o f the location of the 
Fina refinery.

•District 28 State Senator 
John T. Montford, a member of 
the Texas Senate since 1983, 
stepped down to accept the job. 
o f first Chancellor of Texas 
Tech University.

Montford’s resignation from 
the Texas Senate created a lot 
of concern for Big Spring resi
dent and officials because of his 
stature in the Senate, including 
being chairman of the Senate 
finance committee, and the 
assistance gave Big Spring on a 
variety of issues and projects.

gram, the Texas Supreme Court 
appeared to be the next stop for 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) Inc.

The reason was because of a 
Hale County lawsuit challeng
ing the constitutionality of leg
islation passed in 1993. The leg
islation in question authorized 
the creation of the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
to conduct eradication activi
ties in cotton producing areas 
of the state.

An initial ruling on behalf of 
10 Hale County producers who 
filed the suit forced PCG to take 
the issue to the Texas Supreme 
Court.

A Supreme court decision on 
the program is expected some
time in January, following 
hearings in November that 
allowed both sides to present 
their arguments before the 
high court.

Pending a final ruling by the 
Texas Supreme Court, all pro
grams under the wing of the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation operated as usual, 
including the High Plains 
Enhanced Boll Weevil 
Diapause Control Program.

The defendants named in the 
suit by Morales’ office for 
allegedly fixing retail gasoline 
prices in Big Spring were Big 
Spring Fuel Company; 
Southwest Convenience Stores 
Inc of Odessa; Charles Byron 
Harris, doing business as 
Desert Oil Company of Big

•While members of the High 
Plains Boll Weevil Recall 
Organization were opposing 
efforts by the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation to 
shorten the amount of time 
growers would have to put 
together a recall petition to 
remove the eradication pro-

According to local officials, 
the cost of the diapause pro
gram appears to be the cheap
est route for producers in the 
next three to four years. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
entomologist Dr. James Leser 
predicts that without an aggres
sive diapause program, treat
ment costs and cotton yield 
losses could total more than 
$250 million each year at the

idiin level.
•Howard College trustees 

approved a half-cent tax 
increase to help fuel the col
lege’s financial package.

The hike marked the fourth 
time in 12 years that Howard 
college ra is^  its tax rate above 
effective tax rate levels, and the 

. 7.94 percent increase was the' 
largest hike since the college 
raised taxes by 8 percent in 
1981.

The increase was due to 
increased education costs, 
which were fueled by techno
logical innovations.

•Big Spring Independent 
School District Superintendent 
Bill McQueary was reported to 
be resting comfortably in the 
intensive care unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center Aug. 
27, after suffering a mild heart 
attack in the early morning 
hours of Aug. 25.

McQuaary has since recov
ered and is back on the job.

•The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court voted to 
hire Grapevine-based Conradt 
and Company to reevaluate the 
damage to county building 
caused by the May 10 hail
storm.

Conradt appraised the dam
age to county buildings and 
then attempted to negotiate 
with the Texas Association of 
Counties (TAC) to try to 
increase the county’s settle
ment.

TAC was willing to pay the 
county $105,000 as a settlement, 
but if the county had done its 
own roof repairs, TAC was will
ing to pay the county $155,000, 
of which $49,000 had been paid 
to the county in advance.

The county estimated the 
total damages to county roofs 
was somewhere around 
$237,000.

•Sept. 2 was Labor Pay, but 
for Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. Executive Director 
Danette Toone and board mem
ber Eddie Cole, it was be busi
ness as usual - business in 
London, England that is.

Cole and Toone spent much of 
August planning a trip to 
London, England to attend the 
Farnborough International 
Aviation Trade Show to pro
mote Big Spring’s industrial 
facility.

The trip was prompted by 
consultants hired by Moore 
Development which told Toone 
and the board that Big Spring 
was not fully utilizing the air
park like it could in the way of 
economic development.

At the show, Toone and Cole 
worked a booth handing out 
information about Big Spring 
and its airpark.

According to Toone most of 
the companies at the trade 
show were involved in aviation 
in some form or other.
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Campbell. Edith. Stockdale, 
Aug. 20

Campbell, Pauline "Daisy” , 
Big Spring. Aug 10 

Cunningham. C.C. (Cliff), Big 
Spring, Aug. 7

Cunningham. Corynne, Big 
Spring. Aug. 12 

Diaz, Gilbert, Stanton. Aug.
17

Dierschke, Ben, Garden City, 
Aug. 5

Dolloff, Cecil Weldon, Big 
Spring. Aug. 26 

Drake, Lois. Big Spring. Aug. 
27

Echols, Sterling F "Pete” , 
Blanket, Aug. 30 

Edwards, Mary Addline, 
Broken Arrow, Okla , Aug. 12 

Epley, J.C. “Snooks” . Dallas.

Aug. 24
Goodson, Richard Gilbert, 

Big Spring, Aug. 7 
Gonzales, Jesusita, Big 

Spring. Aug 25 
Gring, Myrtle, Big Spring, 

Aug. 28
Hale, Tony, Irving, Aug. 25 
Hambrick, Mabel,

Sweetwater, Aug. 11 
Luedecke, Beth, Lubbock, 

Aug. 4
Marquez, Victoria, Big 

Spring, Aug. 30 
McMahan, Garland, Colorado 

City, Aug. 27
Mei, Li Chen Shun 

(Gfandma), Taiwan, Aug. 13 
Morrison, Lela, Stanton, Aug. 

7
Newton, Troy M., Big Spring,

Aug. 5
Ossorio, Joe, Big Spring, Aug.

8
Puckett, Mildred Gill, Luther, 

Aug. 25
Radford, Bulah (Bea), Big 

Spring, Aug. 21 
Reagan, Robert L. “Bob” , Big 

Spring, Aug. 12 
Redding, Dorothy M., Big 

Spring, Aug. 7
Reyes. Rodrigo, Jr., Big 

Spring, Aug. 24 
Rios, Jessie, Big Spring, Aug. 

22
Roberts, Lillian E., Porter, 

Aug. 23
Rodriquez, Tomas R. (Tony), 

Sr., Stanton, Aug. 26 
Rojo, Susana, Big Spring, 

Aug. 22

Rosson, Harold Thomas, Big 
Spring, Aug. 1

Stanford, Jerry Eugene, 
Stephenville, Aug. 16 

Valdez, Elia B.. Big Spring, 
Aug. 25

Viera, Mary Lou, Big Spring, 
Aug. 14

Villa. Mary L., Lubbock, Aug.
6

White, Lavelle, Stanton, Aug. 
29

White, B.F., Stanton, Aug. 23 
White, Del Alexander, 

Lubbock, Aug. 2 
Wood, Weldon C. "Woody” , 

Big Spring, Aug. 1 
Yates, Clarence H., Big 

Spring, Aug. 5 '
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Big Spring High School foottMill player John Smith nurtca a 
one-handad grab during prasaaaon workouts. Smith was a 
double-duty athlete for the Steers, playing wide receiver 
and defensive back.

All eyes were on the Big Spring Steer football team, with 
expectations o f  a playoff birth running high.

The Steers and fans alike were eager to rebound fi*om a 1995 
season that saw the team bumped from the UIL playoffs 
because o f  a rule violation involving a junior varsity player 
inadvertently getting into a varsity game the same week he 
also participated in a junior varsity contest.

The Steers went through the 1996 season managing only a 2- 
8 record, playing several close contests, but falling short 
because o f  several Injuries as well as having to overcome a 
problem most teams face at some point - a lack o f  size.

•While football season was just getting started and everyone 
was wondering how the Dallas Cowboys would fare during the 
first five games o f the regular season without suspended wide 
receiver Michael Irvin (eventually 10-6), all eyes were on the 
Centennial Summer Olympic games in Atlanta and whether 
Carl Lewis would win his 10th gold medal in Olympic compe
tition (no) and whether Michael Johnson would become the 
first man to win gold in both the 200-meter and 400-meter races 
(yes).

•Sandy Jones, a freshman at Howard College, 
signed a scholarship as an athletic trainer at 
the college. She assists with all o f the college’s 
athletic programs.

•In mid August, Clay Hart distinguished 
himself in the eyes o f  the Big Spring commu
nity and the nation by winning the 14-and- 
under division o f the USA Shooting National 
Junior Championships in Colorado Springs,
Colo.

He made the shoot’s all-star team by winning 
his age group and placing fifth overall among 
the nation’s best international skeet marksmen aged 21 and 
younger. Hart was the only member ft*om his age group the 
make the all-star team, o f  which the remaining spots were 
composed o f a 17-year-old and competitors in the 18-21 age 
group.
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-----------------------------------a________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________Voters overw helm ingly approve school bonds
V oters in the Big Spring Independent 

School District voted in favor of a $12.52 
million bond issue to build a new junior 
high school and air-condition five other campus

es in September, while the Transportation 
Committee of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce was successful in persuading the 
Texas Transportation Commission to decide 
against extending 1-27 south from Lubbock.

In addition, the Big Spring and Howard County 
United Way kicked off its 51st annual fund-rais
ing campaign with a luncheon that featured NFL , 
official Red Cashion as the keynote speaker.

The United Way campaign turned out to be one 
of the most successful, as it exceeded its goal of 
$210,000 in December — the-first time it had man
aged to attain its goal in the 1990s.

School trustees' decision to put the bond issue 
to voters would result in a close vote, but when 
the ballots were counted Sept. 14, the issue had 
been approved by a 73-27 percent margin.

The majority of the money raised by the bonds 
will be used to build a new junior high school at 
the old Boydstun Elementary School site.

Runnels Junior High School will not be demol
ished, but will be used as a storage facility by the 
school district.

The bond vote was hailed as a victory for com
munity groups that had tirelessly campaigned 
for passage of the issue.

Later in the month. First Southwest Co. outbid 
four other investment houses and was awau-ded 
the $12.52 million in bonds.

In deciding not to construct a controlled-access 
freeway south from Lubbock, the Transportation 
Commission nixed plans supported by a number 
of West Texas communities including Big 
Spring.

While those communities had been supportive, 
they had basically divided into three camps — 
those wanting the 1-27 expansion to be routed 
through the Midland-Odessa area; those prefer
ring a route through Big Spring; and those want 
ing it to turn eastward and intersect 1-20 in the 
vicinity of Abilene.

In other major stories:
• The family of Roy E. "Gene" Strickland, who 

was killed when a multi-piece wheel he was 
repairing exploded in the Yale E. Key Inc. yard 
at Forsan in April o f 1995, was granted a new . 
trial in its wrongful death suit against Key.

On Dec. 19, a 118th District Court jury awarded 
the family $1.5 million.

• The Tri-City Citizens Police Academy 
Symposium was staged by academy alumni from 
Big Spring, Odessa and Midland. More than 200 
people from throughout the nation attended.

* Howard College celebrated first opening its 
doors to students 50 years ago with a scholarship 
donor/recipient luncheon and burial of a time 
capsule near the Hawk statue near the student
uaiaorljuiMu»& nilol, isvfiirt tmajbrj-t lorjiJyr;

Sprij^..(?ity,po>mci^ uijanimously 
approveof a $22 million budget for the 1996-97 fis
cal year.

• Jim Finley, a Lubbock native, was appointed 
by the Big Spring City Council to fill the city 
attorney's vacancy that will be created in 
January when Mike Thomas becomes Howard 
County Attorney.

• Howard County commissioners approved a 
tax rate of 46.471 cents per $100 valuation for the 
1996-97 fiscal year.

The rate was a little more than one cent less 
than the previous year's rate, but was 3 percent 
more than the effective tax rate — the rate nec
essary to raise the same money the county 
received the year before.

• More than 100 local residents turned out for a 
candidates forum at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
which featured five candidates seeking state or 
national offices.

• Herman’s Restaurant, which had been open 
for business 24 hours a day since first opening its 
doors in 1960, announced it was changing its 
hours, opening at 7 each morning and closing at

10 p.m.
• The Big Spring Evening Lions Club held its 

37th annual barbecue prior to the Big Spring 
Steers' home opener at Memorial Stadium.

• Richard Logan was named president of 
Norwest Bank of Big Spring. Prior to assuming 
his duties here, he had spent 18 years with the 
Victoria Bank and Trust and Norwest Bank 
Victoria.

• The 14th and Main Church of Christ 
announced that Rick Cunningham was its new 
preacher, replacing Royce Clay who ar ĉepted a 
preacher's position at the .Ackerly ('lunch of 
Christ.

• Despite prospects of an extremely poor cotton 
harvest, the third annual Holland ('ottonseed 
Field Day drew about 200 farmers for demonstra
tions, including representatives from the former 
Soviet republic of Tajikistan.
' • The city of Stanton received a $350,000 grant 
from the Texas Community Development 
Program to be used in replacing old 2 inch water 
mains with 6-inch mains.

• Sharon Fleming, a senior honor student at 
Big Spring High School, was>crowned Big Spri^ig 
Evening Lions Club Queen.

• Coahoma High School's cheerleaders staged 
their annual injni-cheerleader caipp, drawing

' Jlidfed

change of venue order in the trial o f six local 
gasoline distributors and three individuals 
accused of conspiring to fix retail gasoline prices 
in Big Spring.

The suit, brought by Attorney General Dan 
Morales, was moved to Nolan County's 32nd 
District Court in Sweetwater. The trial is now 
slated to start in May of 1997.

• Howard County commissioners approved an 
$8.2 million budget for the 1996-97 fiscal year 
which included a $40 per month raise for county 
employees.

• Moore Development for Big Spring Inc. rep 
resentatives Danette Toone, the executive direc
tor, and board member Eddie Cole reported mak
ing a number of important contacts while attend
ing the Farnborough International '96 Trade 
Show in England.

• Anna Castaneda, an 18-year-old Howard 
College student, was named 19% Howard County 
Fair Queen.

The fair closed after having had more than 
3,()(K) visitors. In addition to having a record 
number of visitors, the fair also established 
records in steer show entries and ranch rodeo 
participation.

• Big Spring Independent, School District 
Superintendent W.A, ,,^4cQu§ary•l underwent 
triple bypass heart surgery Lubbdek 
Methodist HospitaT " ‘

Charlene Ragan and Gloria Feddersen with the Big Spring Citizens Poiice Academy Aiumni 
Association await attendees of the Tri-City Symposium for the continental breakfast while two 
Midland CPA members look over their agendas. More than 200 people attended the event.

Ckosskoads Dlaiiis
Armstrong, Prudence Clinton, 

Walnut Creek, Calif., Sept. 21
Atchison, Wieland Wright, 

Stanton, Sept. 6
Barfield, Lillian Maude, 

Arlington, Sept. 18
Bradley, Madred Joyce, Big 

Spring, Sept. 8
Cain, Lillie Johanna, Big Spring, 

Sept. 3
Cartwright, Emma, Big Spring, 

Sept. 12
Davidson, Lillian Estelle, Abilene, 

Sept. 7
Fields, Arnold, Panama City, hTa., 

Sept. 2
Flores, Eulalia Palomino "I..aya,” 

Big Spring, Sept. 16

Gregg, Lurline, Big Spring, Sept 
24

Guzman, Kenny, Sr., Big Spring, 
Sept. 5

Haggard. Robert Fred “ Rob", 
Stanton, Sept. 8

Hernandez, Luis, Jr., Big Spring, 
Sept. 6

Jamison, Lillian, Dallas, Sept. 25 
Jones, Bill, Big Spring, Sept. 15 
Lewis, R.S., Stanton, Sept. 7 
Marion, Margueritte D., Big 

Spring, Sept. 14 
McCauley; Big Spring, Sept. 17 
McDaniel, Opal, Big Spring. Sept. 

26
McElhannon, Lynette, Dallas,' 

Sept. Sept. 7

Miller. Mary FYances, Big Spring, 
Sept. 26

Morales, Santiago (.lames). Big 
Spring, Sept 27

Murphy, Marguertie, Ahilene, 
Sept. 2

I’attcrson. Ricky Wayne. Victoria. 
Sept. 8

Pearce, Gaines Ray, Garden City. 
Sept 18

Pitts, John T., Big Spring, Sept. 11 
Ray, David M (Mike), Granbury. 

Sept 22
Robinson, ('lara Allison. Big 

Spring. Sept. 8
Sohoenfield. Karl, San Angelo. 

Sept, 4
Sepulveda, Luciano. Big Spring.

Sept. 1
Smedley, Thelma D., Clyde, Sept. 

18
Spears, Meddie Robert (Bob), Glen 

Rose, Sept. 18
Stallcup, Geralene I., Odessa, Sept.

25
Tucker. Bert I).. El Dorado, Ark., 

Sept. 25
Vick, Mary Jane, Big Spring, Sept.

.10
Watkins, Ira L., Midland. Sept. 23 
Weeks, Betty Rose, Big Spring. 

Sept. 9
Whitt. Betty, Monahans, Sept. 14 
Wright, Ava Kaye Self, Big Spring,

Sept. 26

High school football is more than just tradi
tion in Texas, and in some areas borders on 
becoming religion. And many would claim 
that's true no where more than it is in West 
Texas.

As a result, there was plenty o f excitement 
in the Crossroads Country air when 
September rolled around and another school
boy gridiron season began.

Coahoma's Bulldogs got the jump on the rest 
of the area, opening the season against 
Denver City on a Thursday night in Odessa's 
Ratliff Stadiifm.

The result was not a pretty one, however, as 
Denver City took a 35-0 win.

On the following night, the rest of the area's 
teams got into action and probably no com
munity enjoyed the result more than Garden 
City.

The Bearcats, who had endurei. a 1-8-1 sea
son the year before opened with a 15-10 victo
ry over F’orsan, thanks to a last-minute, 52- 
yard touchdown pass from Bradley Batla to 
Michael Cox.

Big Spring's Steers made it 0-3 in season 
openers for Howard Cqpnty teams, as they 
were defeated by Monahans. 34-28, and 
seemed to set a pattern of close, heartbreaking 
losses.

Most of the area'f other teams opened the 
season successfully, as Borden County ham
mered Klondike, 54-20; Grady edged Rogers, 
34-32; and Colorado City slipped past Stanton, 
21-17. Sands' Mustangs had a long night, 
though, suffering a 52-20 defeat at the hands of 
Grand Falls.

By the end of the 10-gaine regular season in 
mid November, four Crossroads Country 
teams had earned playoff berths, but none of 
them was able to advance past the first round 
of play.

Stanton’s Buffs saw their season end in a 
thrilling 32-31 shootout with Shallowater, 
while Colorado City had one of its best sea
sons in recent years come to a close when 
Monahans clipped the Wolves, 23-13, in bi-dis 
trict play.

In the 6-man bi-district playoffs, Borden 
County dropped a 52-37 loss to Southland, 
while Grady's Wildcats fell 59-14 victims to 
Balmorhea.

In other September sports events:
■ Big Spring's Lady Steers volleyball squad 

was on the road in Seminole as football sea 
son opened, and finished a respectable 10th of 
16 teams at the Seminole Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament.

The Lady Steers opened the tourney defeat 
ing Midland Lee and the next day topped 
Vernon. However, losses to Hereford and 
Pecos, combined with a time limit draw with 
Lamesa left them in lOth place.

• Big Spring High^Sch(ra\ hosted its annual 
cross country me^t,'and Steer standout Jason 
Sandman took the individual boys title in a 
field that included top distance runners fV-om 
schools of all classifications throughout West 
Texas.

• Cotton Mize of Big Spring returned home 
after having coached D&R Engine of Odessa 
to its third consecutive National Fast Pitch 
Class B Softball championship ip Hastings. 
Neb.

• Tonya Phifer clocked the second fastest 
time in Big Spring High School cross country 
history in finishing third at the San Angelo 
meet.

• Stacy Martin, a junior from Big Spring, 
was named "Top Lobo" at Sul Ross State 
University following Sul Ross' 43-26 win over 
Panhandle State.

Big Spring and Lubbock Estacado 
squared off on the gridiron as tha 1996 
high school football season got under 
way.
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1996: The ĉ<n in Kevieu

O ctoberDrought could cause cotton losses o f $60 m illion
tCotton losses could top $60 million as the 

reality of nearly a two-year old drought 
y  strikes home.

Agricultural ofFicials cite a “normal” year pro
duction of 90,000 bales in Howard County versus 
an anticipated 20,000 bales in 1996.

In an effort to reduce overhead while still pro
viding service to those farmers who did make a 
crop, the Big Spring Co-op and the Glasscock 
County Co-op at St. Lawrence pool their efforts, 
will all cotton being ginned at St. Lawrence.

And if problems on the farm wasn't enough. 
Bill Fryrear, who has served as research leader 
at the Big Spring USDA Research Station for 
more than 20 years, is notified his supervisory 
responsibilities are being moved to Lubbock.

The news that Fryrear was being removed as 
research leader was not received well in West 
Texas and before the situation would ease itself, 
the help of numerous state and federal officials 
would be enlisted.

In other news:
• Dan Wise retires from the Big Spring 

Independent School District Board of Trustees 
after 13 years, including a turn as president.

• Higher interest rates than expected on bonds 
approved by voters in September results in 
BSISD trustees to look at a higher tax rate than 
anticipated.

• Fifteen students from Big Spring High School 
earn spots on the all-region choir.

• The 14th class of Leadership Big Spring, a 
leadership training program of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, gets under way 
with 25 students.

• Two local residents, David Garcia and Ronald 
Hays, are killed in separate vehicle accidents.

• State Rep. David Counts (D-Knox City) and 
challenger Scott McLaughlin square off in a 
debate in Sweetwater. Counts, the incumbent, 
would defeat McLaughlin by less than 800 votes 
out of 35,000 cast in November's general election. 

• The Big Spring Country Club celebrates its

The Inter Tribal Gathering was extremely popular among school-age children, with about 1,000 
taking field trips to the Coliseum. Others were visKed at Anderson Kindergarten Center.

70th anniversary.
• The 20th Big Spring Arts and Crafts Show 

opens in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, attract
ing more than 15,000 persons.

• Two cases of viral meningitis are confirmed 
in Coahoma. School officials respond quickly to 
the illness.

• The Federal Aviation Administration tells the 
city of Big Spring and Western Container that a 
lease executed between the two must be renego
tiated. The FA A says the terms of the lease are 
too favorable

• The second National Inter Tribal Gathering

and Pow Wow attracts nearly 10,000 spectators 
and participants during its three^ay run at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, making it the biggest 
chamber project in more than a decade.

By year's end, members of the chamber's board 
of directors are working to discontinue the pop
ular event.

• Tosha Wilbert is named homecoming queen 
at Big Spring High School.

• Shannon LCpard is named homecoming 
queen at Forsan High School.

• Cindy Birdwell is named homecoming queen 
at Coahoma High School.

Verl Shaw (left) and Jeff Watkins (right) explain the function of a piece of equipment used in the ginning process at Ackerly Gin. tsecause of the 
drought, Ackerly ran a minimal operation ^ is  year whiie Big Spring Co-Op Gin (upper right), didn’t open at ali.

C kOSSKOADS D(- ATMS
Alexander, Dorothy; 80, former Big 

Spring, Montrose, Colo., Oct. 28 
Allen, Hannah Louise; infant. Big 

Spring, Oct. 8
Allen, Markee Jean; infant. Big 

Spring, Oct. 9
Anderson, Thelma; 94, Big Spring, 

Oct. 17
Birdwell, Roberta Phelan. 78, Big 

Spring, Oct. 30
Carson, Prudie Mae; 79. Lamesa, 

Oct 25
Castillon, Oscar E.; 75, Big Spring, 

Oct 9
Cordova, Maria, no age, Pearsall, 

Oct 2
Cox, Doris; 74, Sonora and former

ly Big Spring, Oct. 19 
Dickson, Ellen; 75, Big Spring, Oct.

8
Dodrill, Tommie McCray; 74, Fort 

Worth, formerly Big Spring, Oct. 23 
Findley. Sarah C.; 99. Big Spring,

Oct. 20
Garcia, Robert David; .'30. Big 

Spring. Oct. 5
Garling, l̂ ee; 69. Big Spring. Oct. 

14
Green. Edna; 70. Big Spring. Oct. 

20
Griffin. Winnie, no age. Big 

Spring. Oct. 4
Hartley. Christine, no age. Oct. 3 
Haynes. Michael, infant. Big 

Spring. Oct. 15
Hays, Ronald (Ronnie) J., .'35, Big 

Spring. Oct. 4
Herndon. Buster; 87, l.amesa, Oct. 

18
Hunter, Orville; 83. Big Spring. 

Oct 6
Jennings, Ruby; 76. Big Spring, 

Oct. 10
Juarez, Nazario, 89. Big Spring, 

Oct. 29
Lopez, Lidia C.; 81, Big Spring.

Oct. 19
Mauldin, Jane; 59, Big Spring, Oct. 

14
Merrell, R.T.; 79, Big Spring. Oct.

2.'3
.Miller, James Pierce; 79, Stanton, 

Oct. 25
.Minter, IMovella; 61, Seminole, Oct. 

25
Myers, Peggy; 67, Big Spring, Oct.

17
Nichols, Diana Lu Currie; 43, Big 

Spring, Oct. 21
Nichols, Hazel; 80, Midway, Oct. 23 
Paredez, Santiago; 71, Big Spring, 

Oct. 9
Phelan, Mary; 42; Big Spring, Oct.

18
Pipes, Jack; 73, Big Spring. Oct. 10 
Reeves. T.D., Rotan, Oct. 29 
Richardson, Jasper J. Map’ ; 88, Big 

Spring, Oct. 20
Robinson. Bernard James; 55,

Edmond, Okla., Oct. 3 
Robinson, Myre; 84, Big Spring, 

Oct. 17
Ryan,. Bobby Jack; 65. Snyder, Oct.

1
Salmon. Ronald; 59, Big Spring, 

Oct. 18
Smith. Anna Vivian; no age, 

Fredericksburg, Oct. 1 
Smith, Dimple D.; 80, former 

Garden City and Big Spring; Oct. 18 
Smith, Elder; 75, Big Spring, Oct. 2 
Spargo, Alvia Jr., 61, formerly of 

Big Spring, Mansfield, Oct. 28 
Sumruld, Alton Edwin, 87, Snyder, 

Oct. 31
Taylor. John Rufus; no age, Oct. 3 
Underwood, H.M. ’Mack’ ; 83, Big 

Spring, Oct. 19
White, Vaughnea Elizabeth; 84; 

Lubbock. Oct. 1
Wiley, Irene Duval; Albuquerque, 

N.M., formerly Big Spring, Oct. 1.

S r o K i s

Big Spring harriers Jason Sanderson and 
Tonya Phifer fare well at the District 4-4A 
cross country meet In Big Spring.

Sanderson fin ish ^  first in a time of 16 min
utes, 24.87 seconds while Phifer finished sec
ond in a time o f 12:42.52.

Both would fare well in the regional meet in 
November.

On the hardcourt. Big Spring High School's 
netters win the District 4-4A title and finish 
second at regional to powerful Wichita Falls 
High School.

Before losing in regional play, the Steers 
had battled their way to a No. 7-ranking in the 
state.

In other sports news:
• Ben Garcia, Jr. wins the rain-delayed city 

golf championship.
• Howard College hires 16-year coaching vet

eran Peggy Fuller as an assistant for the Lady 
Hawks basketball team.

• The Big Spring High School Hall of Fame 
inducts the 1992 and 1994 baseball teams that 
qualified for the state tournament.

• Howard College Hawk baseball finishes 
the fall season with a promising 9-5-1 record 
after being hit hard by graduation in the
spring.

• Big Spring finishes pre-district football 
play with a 1-4 mark. After a 50-0 romp over 
Pecos to open district play, the Steers lose 
their last four — all close games — to finish 2-
8.  ̂ v;

“  • Stanton, GradyAnd^^orado City all make 
the playoffs, although none meet with a great 
deal of success.

Both Stanton and Colorado City, along with 
Garden City, would have players make all- 
state teams when they are announced in 
December.

4  V
* 4.

Kim Dominguez reaches high to return a 
double-handed backhand in a match 
against Andrews. Dominguez won her 
match 1-6, 6-5 and 6-2 as the Steers 
clinched the District 4-4A title with a 13-5 
win over the Mustangs. The Steers found 
themselves ranked as high as No. 7 in the 
state as they finished the season at 
regionals, losing in the championships to 
powerful Wichita Falls High School.M A K ES IT E A SY  T O  STAY IN T O U C H

C A L L  US T O D A Y  
915-756-3393A Division of Wes-Tex Telephone Stanton, Tx. 79782 7 ^

120 Free M inutes 
$25.00 A  M onth  
25^ A ll O ver 120
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A re a  elections dom inate m onth o f N ovem ber
The biggest story In November was the elec

tions on Nov. 5. For the first time in more 
than 30 years, Howard County has' a new 
sheriff. Residents voted in Bill Jennings to 

replace retiring Sheriff A.N. Standard who had 
been with the department since the early 1960's.

Jennings, a Republican, defeated Itemocrat 
candidate Barney Edens by a 60 to 40 percent 
margin. In the early voting totals, 63.30 percent 
(2,980 votes) compared to Edens who received 
36.70 percent or 1,728 ballots cast in his behavior. 
Jennings has 20-plus years in law enforcement as 
a peace officer for the Department of Public 
Safety.

Incumbent Bill Crooker, a Democrat, defeats 
Bill Mims, a Republican, to keep his District 
Three seat on the Howard County 
Commissioners Court. Stan Hughes is elected 
constable.

Local resident Scott McLaughlin barely loses 
his bid for a state representative seat. David 
Counts, a Democrat from Knox City, wins anoth
er term to the office he has held since 1988. 
(]k)unts received 17,825 votes compared to 
McLaughlin's 17,035.

0>ngressman Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
beats out Rudy Izzard, R-Abilene, for another 
term to the U.S. (Congress. Stenholm won by a 52 
to 48 percent maurgin.

• The Hillcrest Foundation in Dallas gives a 
$10,000 grant to the Howard County Library to be 
u s^  for its renovation project.

• It's announced Howard County voters set a 
record in early voting totals with 4,777 ballots 
cast. That's an increase of 516 votes from the 1992 
general election.

• The Parks and. Recreation Bom^ meet to dis
cuss the ^ture of the ^m anche Trail Golf 
Course. Golf Pro A1 Patterson is retiring and 
tiiere were some concerns because the golf 
course was losing money.

• Congressman Charles Stenholm declares 
Howard County a primary disaster area as a 
result of the drought that occurred between Jan. 
1 and Aug. 31 and continuing.

• Chiropractor Bill Chrane pleads guilty in fed
eral court to mail fraud. As part of his plea agree
ment, Chrane will have to permanently surren
der his license to practice. His sentence is sched
uled for sometime in January 1997. Chrane faces 
up to five years in prison and/or $250,000 in fines 
plus three years of supervisory release. The U.S. 
Attorney's Office charged Chrane and Edward 
Martinez, who was not named as a defendant in 
the case, conspired and agreed to defraud and 
obtain money and property from Service Lloyds 
Insurance Company. Martinez would sign in that 
he had received treatment and Chrane would for
ward the bills to the insurance company. The 
two men would then split the reimbursement 
checks from the insurance company, 
o- Ctoime agreed that $15410. aaizad from his 
office dicing a federal search would be applied as 
partiafiestitution to the insurance company. He 
will also have to pay an additional $35,426 in 
restitution as well as $2,465 to the Texas Workers' 
Compensation Insurance Fund.

• Animal cruelty charges were expected to be 
filed against Ame^n Hashem following the death 
of two animals that were in his care.

• Members of the Harley Owners Group spon
sor a fund raiser to raise the money ne^ed to 
mount a Huey helicopter at the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial. The event kicked off with a 
parade down Gregg Street Saturday morning, fol
lowed by a Seafood Fest at the Harley Davidson 
Shop. From there, the entourage went to the 
memorial to celebrate Veterans Day»

• Salvador Trevino was found guilty of drug 
trafficking in El Paso Federal Court. Trevino and 
Ricardo Armendariz of Odessa were convicted on 

, 18 counts including narcotics possession, distrib

ution and money laundering mvolvingj$l6 mil̂  
lion. This convictions capped a three-year inves
tigation by Big Spring Police Department, 
Department of Public Safety, U.S. Customs  ̂and 
the Drug Enforcement Agency.

It was discovered the two men were heads of a 
drug trafRcking operation that used tractor-trail
ers to haul 500-1,000 pounds of illegal drugs from 
Mexico to El Paso then on to buyers in several 
states.

• Medal of Honor winners from Big Spring 
were honored during a special ceremony at the 
VA Medical Center.

• Nov. 11 - City Manager Gary Fuqua fires 
Housing Director Marva Scurlark. She was fired 
after an external audit showed a misappropria
tion of funds as well as failing to follow person
nel policies and procedures. The discrepancies in 
the department mostly involved travel expenses 
and the lack of documentation for those expens
es.

• Big Spring resident Steve Fraser is appointed
to the Big Spring Independent School District 
board of trustees. He replaced Dan Wise who 
retired after 13 years of service. Fraser will stay 
An.flfftoUftfUl qut the balance oC JVise's term 
whicn expires in May 1997. At that time, FVaser 
dan btection if he wishes. Fraser was instru
mental in assisting school officials with the pass
ing of the bond election to build a new junior 
high school and to build a new athletic facility 
for the district.

• City council members pass a measure to 
extend the emergency certification an additional 
30 days to Cornell Corrections employees. It 
allows the guards to continue to carry weapons 
under the city's umbrella until the company can 
become certified.

• City council members heard a proposal from 
BSPD Chief Jerry Edwards to take the Drug 
Abuse Resistance ^Education program to 
Coahoma and Forsan. The communities don't 
have the fimds needed to bring the DARE pro
gram to fifth graders in their schools.

• Big Spring Evening Lions Club agrees to 
donate $3,600 a year to the Mobile Meals program

to keep it afloat. The program serves hot meals at 
lunch time to elderly needy residents.

• It's announced»the Big Spring Herald and 
TCA Cable TV of Big Spring will co-sponsor a 
candidate's forum Dec. 4 so voters can get to 
know the two men vying for the state senate seat. 
Robert Duncan and David Langston had to have 
a run-off election after no one of the five candi
dates won a majority of the vote earlier this 
month.

• Former Howard County Engineer Bill Mims 
died after a brief illness. He had an unsuccessful 
bid to unseat County Commissioner Bill Crooker 
earlier this month.

• AMBUCS donates $3,800 to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. The inoney is used to pur
chase a Proll SciFit machine designed to 
stfcngthen the patient's endurance and increase 
their range of motion.

• Former Howard County Sheriffs Department 
Chief Deputy Robert Puente resigns amid allega
tions he falsified a report that he was shot at 
while on patrol during the early morning hours 
of Nov. 17. The Texas Rangers investigated the 
alleged incident and found no evidence to back 
Puente's story.

• Former resident and outstanding athlete and 
honor student Dustin Waters is slain at Fort 
Riley, Kan. He was stabbed to death while leav
ing the basketball court on base.

• The Big Spring Government Employees 
P'ederal Credit Union has a celebration to show 
off its new expansion of a drive-through area and 
parking lot.

• It's annpunced the city and county'unemploy- 
ment rate dropped for the fourth consecutive 
month. The city labor force increased-between 
September and October by 5,871 persons while 
the county's unemployment rate fell from 5.3 per
cent in September to 3.3 percent in-October.

David Counts was successful in his efforts 
to turn back challenger Scott McLaughlin 
for the District 70 ’Texas House of 
Representatives seat.

C k OSSKO\I)S l) l  Mils
Armstrong, June, 68, Big Spring, 

Nov. 6
Coker, Lonnie, 87, Big Spring, 

Nov. 6
Cole, Efiie, 86, A hi lene formerly of 

Big Spring, Nov. 14 
Cox, Joe, 82, Big Spring, Nov. 14 
Cummings, Ada F., 93, Big Spring, 

Nov. 5
Davis, R.F., 87, Big Spring, Nov. 29 
Deats, Byrd Lea, 96, Big Spring, 

Nov. 2
Ditto, Darrell, 66, Big Spring, Nov. 

23
Dyess, Jewell, 88, Dallas, Nov. 11 
Foster, Charley, 80, Ackerly, Nov. 

12
Gibson, Bernice, 76, Stanton, Nov. 

13
Gillespie, Perry, 45, Shady 

Springs, W. Va., formerly Ackerly,

Nov. 27
Green, William, 68, Big Spring, 

Nov. 23
Hart, Esta, 82, Brenham, formerly 

of Big Spring, Nov. 15 
Hasvold, Leann, 20, Big Spring, 

Nov. 10
Hesson, Charles W. "Chuck*,_̂  60, 

Big Spring, Nov. 3 
Hilario, Juan, 57, Big Spring, Nov.

6
Holley, Mrs. Warren "Lila*, 86, Big 

Spring, Nov. 11
Hollis, Margaret, 57, Big Spring, 

Nov. 19
Ingram, Jay Doug, 46, Coahoma, 

Nov. 30
McCartney, Clayton, 52, Midway, 

Nov. 7
McElreath, Kenenth 'Bob*, 68, Big 

Spring, Nov. 4

Mendoza, Frank, 78, Midland for
merly of Big Spring. Nov. 27 

Mims, Bill, 71, Big Spring, Nov. 15 
Minchew, Rosalie G., 84, Big 

Spring, Nov. 12
Morgan, Ernie Sr., 74, Big Spring. 

Nov. 4
Morrison, Garland, 88, Houston, 

Nov. 15
Pendleton, Truman, 51, Eden, Nov. 

29
Ratliff, Henry Etta. 81. Midland. 

Nov. 11
Richardson, Opad, 92, Sweetwater, 

Nov. 17
Rodriguez. Elisa Shanice, 3, Big 

Spring, Nov. 10
Rodriguez, Fred Sr., 73, Big 

Spring, Nov. 7
Rosene, Roy W., 84, Big Spring, 

Nov. 10

Sanderson, Billie Ann, 57, Big 
Spring, Nov 5,

Staggs, Shirley. 87, Abilene, Nov. 
29

Sutphen, Robert Vernon, 79, San 
Angelo. Nov. 8

Talamantes. Sevenana, 83, Garden 
City, Nov. 5

Thompson, James. 57. Big Spring, 
Nov. 17

Trevino, Manuel. 81, Pearsall, 
Nov. 11

Underwood, .Alta Lee, 87, 
Farmersville formerly of BS, Nov. 27

Waters, Dustin, 19. Fort Riley, 
Kan., formerly Big Spring, Nov. 21

Williams, Juan Earl Sr., 5p, 
Midland and formerly BS. Nov. 6

Young, Rodney. 34, Big Spring, 
Nov. 23

S i 'O K  I S

Big Spring's Jason Sanderson qualified 
for the state cross-country meet.

It wasn't exactly David smiting Goliath, but 
it was close.

The Grady Wildcats — all 10 of them — sur
prised many\observers (including, some of 
their fans) by capping a Cinderella-type sea
son with their first-ever district football title.

To appreciate the Wildcats' 1996 season, one 
should consider their 1995 campaign, which, 
in retrospect, wasn't much to consider.

Coach Roger Smith almost had to pull the 
plug on the season before it began, as he had 
trouble fielding enough play^s to mak$ a 
team.

That problem was eventually solved, but 
Grady struggled all season, staggering home 
with a 1-9 record that was the worst in Sihith's 
five years in Lenorah.

Things didn't iook-anuch..better in 1996, 
when Smith greeted 10 players to preseason 
practice. Forecasts'for a mlddle-of-the-pack 
finish — or worse — were numerous this sea
son.

But, despite being outmanned in almost 
every game, Smith and the Wildcats pulled a 
worst-to-first job on District 7 Six-Man. I.,ed by 
all-purpose running back Brad Cox — who 
accounted for almost 3,000 all-purpose yards 
— Grady put a mirror to their 1995 record and 
finished 9-1.

Along the way, 1996 also marked the first 
time that Grady defeated Wellman, Klondike 
and Sands all in the same season. And, as 
noted, the team clinched its first-ever district 
football title. That accomplishment more than 
eased the pain of a 59-14 loss to Balmorhea in 
the first round 6f the playoffs.

Also qualifying for the football postseason 
from this area was the Stanton Buffaloes, who 
finished second in District 6-2A. The 
Buffaloes, led by all-state selection Leo 
McCallister, were defeated in the first round 
of the playoffs by Shallowater.

Despite struggling to a 2-8 record, the Big 
Spring Steers had a chance of making the 
playoffs up to the final week of the season, but 
a 7-6 loss to rival Andrews dropped the Steers 
out of playoff contention.

In other sports news in November;
• Big Spring High School's Toshia Gilbert 

was named to the All-District 4-4A volleyball 
team for the third year in a row.

• BSHS runners Jason Sanderson and Tonya 
Phifer qualified for the state cross-country 
meet.

• Grady placed three players — Cfx, Cody 
Peugh and Trey Herrell — on the All-District 
7 team. Sands placed Josh Richter, Michael 
Wigington, Justin Hambrick and Bill Barnes 
on the team.

• The Howard College I-ady Hawks opened 
their quest for a sixth straight Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference title with 
a 78-57 win over New Mexico Junior College.

II

W E S T E R N  C O N T A IN E R ... 17 Y E A R S  A N D  S t iL L  G R O W IN G
Since its beginning in 1979, Western Container Corporation is proud to be a drug-free work
place and an Equal Opportunity Employer. The company has experienced continual growth 
and has expanded to include facilities located in Big Spring, Houston, Texas, Rancho 
Cucamonga, California and Benicia, California. Western supplies plastic soft-drink bottles 
to bottlers across the Southern and Southwestern United States.
W e e  is proud to offer one o f the best employee benefit packages in the area:
• 100% paid employee health and dental insurance • Short term disability
• Generous beginning rate and merit increase program, • 401 (k) retirement plan with a

full company match up to 6%, ^
• Paid vacation, • Education reimbursement, and numerous paid Holidays.
Western Container welcomes new employees who embrace an upbeat attitude and are 
dedicated to team achievements. To place your application, please see any area Texas 
Workforce Commission ofiBce (formerly TEC).
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DecemberM oore D evelopm ent lan ds 100-plus jo b  firm
United Way exceeds its 
campaign goal o f $210,000

i r I "SiS?

'^he announcement that a new manufactur
ing concern was coming to Big Spring, the 
community's moat successful United Way 

campaign in recent memory, as well as the 
biggest ever Herald Community Christmas 
Parade made December a keynote month in 1996.

Signal Homes, a builder of manufactured hous
ing that will create as many as 130 new jobs in 
Big Spring, agreed to an incentives package fl'om 
Moore Development o f Big Spring on Dec. 13.

The firm's initial payroll is expected to be $1.6 
million annually and eventually peak at the $2.5 
million mark in the year 2000.

Signal will occupy what Moore Development 
named its 11th Place Marketing Facility — the 
former Wright Fibers Building and earlier the 
home of Berkeley, Apple and Cameo Homes.

The United Way of Big Spring and Howard 
County announced that it had surpassed its 
$210,000 goal even before the final reporting 
meeting of the 1996 fund-raising drive.

Drive chairman Carroll Jennings reported that 
contributions had exceeded $212,000, surpassing 
the goal of $210,000. It was the first time in the 
1990s that the local United Way campaign had 
even been able to meet its projected goal.

And the Big Spring Herald's 10th Community 
Christmas Parade featured more than 70 entries, 
including 17 lighted entries for the first ever twi
light parade.

Longtime civic leader Dr. P.W. Malone served 
as grand marshall of the parade which stretched 
17 blocks as its moved north on Gregg Street 
toward downtown.

• A 118th District Court jury awarded the fam
ily of Roy E. 'Gene* Strickland $1.5 million in 
their wrongful death suit against Yale E. Key Inc 
in a retrial.

Strickland was killed when a multi-piece wheel 
he was repairing in Key's Forsan yard exploded 
in April of 1995.

• FYances Wheat turned over the reins of the

'IT..*

at
/V** * '‘W s

Signal Homes, a manufactured housing concern, wili occupy the former Cameo and Apple 
Homes building on 11th Place Extension after accepting an incentives package from Moore 
Development.

sentenced to 10 years in prison in a Rhode Island 
federal court and ordered to make $26.7 million 
in restitution.

Christopher was convicted on 11 counts of mail 
fraud and 10 counts of interstate transportation 
of stolen property in 1995 in connection with his 
management of two insurance companies he and 
a partner sacked, but had seen his sentencing 
date delayed on nine different occasions.

• Justice of the Peace Bill Shankles announced 
his retirement after 10 1/2 years of filling the 
Precinct l. Place 2 post. His retirement will be 
effective Jan. 1,1997.

• After weathering what had promised to be a 
fight, for his job when disgruntled members of 
the Big Spring City Council failed to show up for 
a special meeting, City Manager Gary Fuqua 
declined a $2,000 raise offered by the council, but

did accept a six-month extension of his contract's 
severance pay provision.

• What little cotton harvest there was in 
Howard County was in fUll swing. The county's 
harvest was way down with County Agent Don 
Richardson estimating it at approximately 20,000 
bales.

• Big Spring High School student Matthew 
James Woodall was one o f 17 students across the 
state to receive a $1,000 scholarship from the 
American Association of State Troopers for aca
demic excellence.

• Wanda Johnson was named gfand champion 
and commercial champion of the Howard County 
Pecan Show.

Students from the Forsan High School home 
economics class took three of four classes In the 
youth division of the food show.

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce to 
incoming president Curt Mullins, chairman of 
Norwest Bank.

• Lynette Brooks, owner and manager of 
Blum's Jewelers Inc., was awarded the Sam 
Walton Business Leader Award from the Wal- 
Mart Forndation.

Brooks was nominated for the award by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, which will 
receive a $500 grant from the foundation in her

f.Ŝ l

'■y'A.'

name.
• Five Big Spring High School students — Qwin 

Tyler, Angela Sturm, Josna Adusumilli, Stefanie 
Waggoner and Nick Puentes — were named to 
the all-region band.

• The home of Stan and Sue Partee and Trinity 
Memorial Park took "Best of Show' honors for a 
second straight year in the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce's annual Christmas 
Lighting Contest.

> Three Coahoma Junior High School students 
— Tiffany Hancock, Lauren Hamilton and 
Natalia Tucker — earned spots in the all-region 
junior high school choir.

• Republican Robert Duncan of Lubbock took 
both the Howard County vote and that district
wide in defeating Democrat David Langston in a 
runoff for the 28th Texas Senatorial District seat 
vacated by John Montford when he became chan
cellor of the Texas Tech University system.

Duncan's victory gave Republicans a minority 
in the Texas Senate for the first time since ♦ 
Reconstruction.

• Charles 'Chris’  Christopher of Big Spring was
Western Container won the Commercial/Manufacturing Division in the 10th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade.

C k o s s k o a d s  [)l Allis
Acosta, Jose, 58, Stanton, Dec. 4 
Anderson, Billie, 87, Big Spring, 

Dec. 1
Bell, Margie, 96, Lake Jackson, 

formerly of Big Spring, Dec. 7 
Blankenship, Ruby, 90, Dallas, for

merly of Big Spring, Dec. 3 
Bristow, P.M. "Doc’ 11, 77, Stanton, 

Dec.21
Brooks, Julia, 86, Big Spring, Dec.

1
Burdine, Chester, 81, Muskogee, 

Okla., formerly o f Big Spring, Dec. 4 
Caton, Ralph W., Dec. 21 
Coates, Mona, 69, Big Spring, Dec.

21
Coots, George C. "Bud", 73, Big 

Spring, Dec. 22
Cox, Duell, 91, Big Spring, Dec. 22 
Day, Jody Lynn, 20, Big Spring, 

Dec. 15

Dubose, Lorene, 76, Big Spring, 
Dec. 14

Fleming, Lettie, 89, Lenorah, Dec. 
4

Galindo, Felipe, 56, Big Spring, 
Dec. 21

Glenn, Mattie, 87, Lubbock, for
merly of Big Spring, Dec. 10 

Goodnough, Alta, 101, Fort Scott, 
Kan., formerly of Big Spring, Dec. 4 

Hagen, Frank, 63, Big Spring, Dec. 
3

Hart, Lillian, 92, Bryan, Dec. 18 
Henderson, Alice Melinda, 90, Big 

Spring, Dec. 19
Henderson, Charles, 62, Big 

Spring, Dec. 1
Hinojos, Manuel, 54, Big Spring, 

Dec. 19
Hughes, J.D., 87, Big Spring, Dec. 

15

Madrey, Fannie, 72, Big Spring, 
Dec. 12

McAdams, Weldon "Nubs’  Kelly 
Sr., 66, Sand Springs, Dec. 18 

McMeekin, Ruby, 87, San Angelo, 
Dec. 7

Miller, Dayton M., 88, Big Spring, 
Dec. 24

Odom, Florence Louise, 78, 
Austin, Dec. 17

Olague, Rosa, 68, Big Spring, Dec. 
9

Perdue, Artie, 86, Big Spring, Dec. 
9

Reynolds, James Lee. 56, Stanton, 
Dec. 12

Robertson, Sam Sr., 64, Big 
Spring, Dec. 21

Salgado, Esperanza Portocarrero, 
37, Big Spring. Dec. 19 

Santellan, 81, Big Spring, Dec. 14

Smith, Edna Mae, 60, Big Spring, 
Dec. 21

Spears, H.T. ’ Jack," 85, Big Spring, 
Dec. 18

Springer, John, 21, Austin, Dec. 15
Stanley, Ira, 80, Ballinger, Dec. 4
Underwood, Marge, 60, Big Spring, 

Dec. 10
Vess, Samuel Porter, De Soto, Dec. 

13
Villareal, Paula, 49, Big Spring, 

Dec. 25
Wash, Delan D., 88. Big Spring, 

Dec. 18
Weaver, Melvin, 74, Big Spring, 

Dec. 8

EDITOR’S NOTE: Because o f pub
lishing deadlines, the last date 
included in the year-in-review is 
Friday, Dec. 27, 1996.

S i ’OKI  S

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes were among the 
teams taking to the court as the 1996-97 
basketball season got under way.

Big Spring gymnast Stephanie Stewart is 
named “Sportsperson of the Year” by the Big 
Spring Herald.

During her seven-year career, Stewart, 14, 
has captured four state YMCA all-amound 
titles, and added an appearance at the USAG 
Junior Olympic national meet to her YMCA 
national title this year.

And, to put a capper on an extraordinary 
year, Stewart learned that her trademark dis
mount from the uneven bars — two flips with 
a twist — was noted by USAG and placed in 
its code book of officially recognized moves. 
'The Stewart’  may soon be coming to a gym
nastics meet near you.
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In other December sports news:
• The Big Spring'High School girls win their 

first swim meet ever, taking first place at 
Seminole. — ̂

Both the BSHS boys and girls teams are 
expected to challenge for the district title.

• Grady coach Roger Smith is named coach 
of the year while Grady’s Brad Cox and 
Sands’ Josh Richter are honored as MVPs on 
the Herald’s All-Crossroads Six-Man Football 
Team.

• Arian Emerson and Zach Love, both of 
Colorado City, are named to the Texas 
Sportwriters Association Class 3A all-state 
football team.

• Leo McCalister of Stanton is named to the 
Texas Sportwriters Association Class 3A all- 
state football team.

• Bradley Batla of Garden City is named to 
the Texas Sportwriters Association Class 3A 
all-state football team.

• The Big Spring High School girls swim 
team wins its first meet ev^ , at Seminole.

• Both Stanton’s boys and girls basketball 
team win their own Hooptown Classic in the 
Martin County seat.
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\ O p ' 1996 Opportunities Include .

, , o » NEW  RESTAURANTS 
NEW  SUBDIVISIONS 
NEW  MEDICAL CLINICS 
NEW  MOTELS

% ■

What'S ahead for 1997?

SIONAL HOMES
m c m ^  JOB 0TH>0RTUNmES
c o N s rm T io N  »  n e w  jr . h ig h  s c h o o l
STRATEGIC M ARttTING P U N  FOR THE AIRPARK

Positive Things Are Happening.ln Big Spring
\A


